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THE CANADIAN TEMLOsBNBANK 0F COMMERCE. IRE DLSON BAN
iCapital, ail pald up), - $2000,000

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. Rea't,ý----- - --- $1'000000'
Paid-up Capital - $6,000,000 HEADOFFICE, MONTREAL.

Rei,----------------00,000 DII1LCiOliS:
DIRE(TORftTIIOMAS WORKMAN. Prî aka,

J. H.,I.itL O ,V tJx',i'i
NEPIny W. DAALING, ESQ., Premident. B. W. Sîoaxxxao.S I Eîî,a

fiso. A. Cox, EsQ., Vice-President SR D. LMÀb'fxivia Cat, Aa O.
Win. Gooderham, Esq. MatI. Leggat, Esq. K.C il G. VW. I OîA

Geo. Taylor, Esq.. B. Ramilton, Esq. F. W OIFtOaaTAN THOM ti(AS tlMtî~

.las. rthern, ltiq. John I.Davidson, Esq A1D. DU'INFCiRO, ltUt

B. E. WALER, Generai Manager. BiRANCHIES:

J. H. PLUMMER. ASait. Cen. Manager. yimr.tnt onat] t îîyaî,aî,h a Que.
ALEX. H. IRELAND, InspeOtor. B . 'rki à 1iiittg, 5. T onxt .
G. de C. 0'GaADY, Assistant Inspector. Cintn owt. Ttoîtto

Exeter. OixttSnd Trntn
Newv York. Alex. Laird and Win. Gray, li.xînitoil, Iitgai , Vaht., O1,,

A rite. London, Cmtt i.W, tt oaî,j
nU~.NKEs-ArBarrie, Belleville, Ber- 1Maord, lrePQ. oCd

lin. Bienhelm, Brantford, Chatham, Colllngi- AGENT,' Iiii'THE 'it,

wood, Dundas Danville, Galt, Godericla, BQactc'-Li iaiit tt""ePl- -- iaa,ikaarn Tlowxitittý
G11010, Hamiiton, Jarvis, London,,,îMonnink.

r»bi, (rangevile, Ottawa, Londn, Mont- tiatikBaikandi Bml:hrand, ii tuttlai]

Peterboro, St. Catharines, Sarnia, Seaforth, t'tItîtti iataiewrtîxik
Simone. Stratford, Strathroy, Thorold,' To- totaSotii.iat akngOOiiiy

Irt, EasýtToronto, cor. Qneeu Street and 1 tai Fiatai.,J itttt)de.aka NaiSota haBauAtonus;NrhToronto, 75Yonge frtaaitîaîiiHa f Brith Coiuxnhî,a
lit.; North-West Toronto, 111 College St.; Nnftadîtd oiîtîiiBank ai Nnwioiin(iniaad.
Walkerton, Windsor, Woodsitock. 'tCommercial credts iestued for use in En- ACENTS IN EUROPE.

Japan and South America. 0tiit&Caaiitti.Ri o
terling and Ararican Ex bauges bought BîJOIre1aank ie 1 oo

and sold. Collections made on the most Pia, iTe tredl ttin
favonrable termas. Interest ailowed ounade. îiîxpBiun -La Baniqueia AnVe,.

posits.AGENTS IN TIIE uNiTEIi STAES.
BANEES.-NeW York, the Ainerican Ex- YeNu, B eaî. Nttîan tk, Lte,.rg. Ma.

change National Bank; London, England, toit, Bluta & a.teaa 'Wapt ,iAla . Lng,
the Bank of Scotland;- Paris, Lazard Fireres htnt iikfttntti i uttiî îattaNtt,î

l Ce.; Brtish Columýbia, the Bank of Brit- BaitNîita iiîk iittdtîîok.i-, iiiaa
<5h Coumbia. iii.îertCiiiiiilNatittiIlakJaffii

Chicago Correspondent -Anierican Ex- -lititl tiltiftt.ori .t iioIik «.f Bnt.,la
bhauge National Bank of Chicago. - uiîrîît a txi HioM ai,îao irx ainalfr

CQ 3E B E C lEB A NTK. ecndNational Bank.

'~ j,..> ~ ~ colotction allniai'l atof aitea ioian. andi ra-
ESTABLISRPD 1818. triî-!.i ltIîînty ixttelatIo, a,,i xliî~

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Bnard et Directorig.

R. H. SMITH4, ESQ., Preeiifet.
WM. WITHALIa, ICSQ., Vlce-President.

Sin N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
JxtO. R..YOU'40,E$Q., CEe. R.RI:,NFRF.W, ERq.,
SAmitîîit J. SHxAav, EsQ., FRANK Rone, EsQ.

Urd OMce, Qtuibe.
JAvUe STBVBNSIIN, WILLIAM R. ]>xuN.Oe.ieir. Inspecter.

flrnnrheu:
&fontreal, Thomas MeDongail, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noel, Manager; Three Hivera, T.C. Coffin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Maxuager;
Thîîroid, D. B. Crombie. Managetr.

Collections made ln ahi parte of the i'oxxn-
try on tavourable ternis and îîrîîxptîy re-
luitted for.1

JAMES STEVENSON, Ca8h fer,

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Pald.up ...«*« * ..Reserve Fund ............... .... l5'.......................... 600,000

DIRECTORS.
H. H. HOWLAND, President.

T. R. MIÈRIITT, Vice-Pros., St. Catharines.
William Ramsay. Hon, Aiex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.
T. R. Wadeworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.
D. R. WILIU, B. JzNNiNGO,

Cashier. Inspecter.

BRANOHB8 IN ONTARIîO.
Esexe Centre, Niagara Failes, Welland, Fer-

gus, Port Colborne, Woodstock, Gait, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge Ht. coue. Qneen
-Ingersoll, St. Thoma.

BEAvanHts in NORTR-WuMT.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Draft. on New York and Sterling Ex-

change bouillt and sold. Deposits recelved
*and internat allowed. Prompt attention

Pald te collections.

Mulual Life Insurauoe ûo. OrlNew Toit,
ASES 01ER $118,000,000,

In the largest ftnanclal Institution ln the
world, ana effets the best secnrity. Une me-
nuiîts On pelloes have nover beau equalled
hy any ot'her Company. Itsq now distribu.
tienJlOy ithe mont liberal contract yet

issud, lacig n restrictions n1 pon rosi-
dence, travel or occupation. No forfaiture
and dellnlte cash values.
T. 9- M . gRRJUq, tIen. Man'gre,

41 Vouge Nt., Tor-ont.

Accident Insurance Co.OF NORTHE ÂMERIOA.
HEAD OFFICE, - XONTREAL.
Cloas paid, otuer 15,000. The mont popu-

loir CJompany ln Canada.

Ledland & Joues, con. Agentk.
31*11i Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - *- l

M1R. MEDLAND, - 3099
MfR. JONES, - - 1610

Agents in av"s' efty and tom n -tu'he
2P0wnfmot.

THE STANDARD LIFE.
At the 3rti sianuai gexirai tiaietixia,'Oft gît

staxail I ac ite Assturancea Coîttuianty, ll
at Edinibirglî ou Tiieatqlay, tt1i' f i3or Apr,11

18.50, lie itoliat aitîg maxitita forte ynacL
entiedti 1hNîteexaxer, 15.4, vitra' reuorteci
3.:179 ne w 1iro1 x<ieais for lii-

flmalice wxre rerxeiveii dxiriiutti
the yetîr for ................ .51,13

0
t 10

2,972 toliaies avere limtl, anair-
îîg ........................... 7,2825Ci~ 07

Tl'ie totlisviting îîoeiaaias il,
forcxe at 15th Noveilier, 1554,
ailooni ti to ................ 101'25, 141)1

lfit avitoli mutsre-aeaiired vii lb
itiien xtillea,......... .f82 oc,() lit

''li t xx îxxah reveiie îîînitîexi
atl ltt Novoirîltur, 1S8, tlix... 4,52.5,703i 13

dT ie aail nixls teil txîxînta27ttîi

Beiu aililleeli.e dirilxg thai
year Of ........................ 888,170) 7:3

THE

Canada Accident Assurance GoinPfly
liStltIE4 POLICI ES CtiVE'tINti

Railway and Steamboat Disasters
An iol as CM<uation ilxitet. tr't

tIhe Horane, etC., etc.

1)0 NOT ILEITATE ABitO(T 'Ait NG O hxLICY

OELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
1I, OHFARA, - Managiiig hirectar.

HEAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Caîll, or write for paxticiiîars.

CITY 0F LOND)ON
FIRE INSURANCE (CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
Capital . ...... *''-'110,000, soo
Deposi!ed sit/a (J"Ive.l"ntef(if

Ott awa .................... ' ' 3l3, ,Ooo

OFFICES:
4 Wellingtonl St. West, Telephone 228.
42 King East, .--. Telophone 16.

Fire insiiraulce of every descriptioni efect-
et]. Ail lOsese iroLPtlY adîtîntefi anîd Iaic
at Tornto.

1.9. BLACKBURN, - Genex-al Agent,
lles<iZ<xwe Telophixu, 3376.

W. & B. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,
.B08ee inTeoitle, 3516.

G1asg'ýw and London Ins. Co.
Head office for Canada,- Montreal.

Qoz....................... $180,000

CassaiaJInflOoflm ................ 836,904

MANAGERB, STEWART BROWNE.
AssISTAST MANAGECR, J. T. VINCENT,

Imspectors:
W. G. BROWN. C.* GELINAE.

A. D. 0. VAS WART.

feront, .ralbh Offie, 34 Toronto8treet.
HUGH BROWN la, itenident Seretary.

tIEN. AGENTS-Wl'. £'AHET, W. J. BiYAN,
Telephons No. 418.

WONTO, FRIDA Y, MA Y 214t, 1889.

C Il Q TU E BANK MR. SPARHAM SHELoRAKE'S
CHEQ E BA K9:PRIVATE

ESTABLISHEID IN LONDON, 187:. FR*BY
VIRRIEIi O1F1I< E! The Englinli Braxnches, rElexvintftrY Clan-

aica, Matlienxstics andt Frenxch.4 atr1oPla~T~1 Mil nl~al Extremely healthy lclt.Sf ah
4 Waerlo Plce, all all Lonon.ing, etc., etc.

1rRUSIrEES: - ADDRESS-

THEi RICIT HONORABLE JOH II(',TM.P.
TH1E RIGIIT 1hNORABLE EARL I;AUCHAM1'. Mr. Sheidrake, " The GroVe,"

Beake, Bak c Eigmad. AKEIiILLD, .ONTI.

Bishop Ridley College
OF ONTARIO, liii.

ST. CA.THARINES.
A Parotestant Chtîrch Schtoil for Botysil,

coxînejý,ctitn wjtlh the Cblr'Ixif i'1tiglalixt,ivii le itexoî i the property W611 kow
an lxrxxîglaiik '" St. uaiariuen, O 'i,1i
Sojiteiiîber îiext, 1889<.

i iyH prcîîax-ed for îIatriCti]atoix, <vill
honours l iii l (Ieîttrtxiaita, iiItýoiaivir-

Bitv; for exitraxîce ixto the Rcyî*l 1atxitfry
Colloge; for etgraxce jin totio ltarxaed lPro-
fessions. Tlire will Im n a, ailîii Cotflluor
Ciii] i e)xaxtmnexit. specixai atteiiliipaid
tii Phiysical Cuititre.

'i'rtia iiiii<iaaate. l'or iartimhiiîaRP ~PIY
tti the Sece-tary, 26 King St. Eaa ''orîIIto.

FRED. J. STEWART, SEC.-TREAS.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 cents.

m .HAMILTON McOARTHY, R.
CASCULýPTOER,

U>îder Royjal Purepeau Fat rotiago.
Statues, Buets, Itelievi and Monuluenta.

Portrait Eita a Speciaity.
STuDio-NEw BUItLDINGS, 12 LomBARD ST.

TORIONTO.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ES'IABIASIREI> - IN47.

CAPITAL & FUNDS
$10,000,000.

ANNUAL INCOME
$1,700,000.

By Insuring NOW, a SHARE IN
TWO YEARS' PROFITS wîil be
secured at the next Division in 1890.'

R. J.IENE
RiTa gix (Oil, ind Crayn).

G ER[ITZ SCHOOI OF [ANCUACES. m.(;i Al)ELAIDE~ ST. lI'AST, TORONTO

UEO. COUTELLIER & MAX INGRES,
Si KIN(. S'i. EAST, T- 1ORONTO. o']'AN

_______ Pluitî11ber Mîenclm & n Fur
BîRANCHEIS: New York,' %. M.adioaiSi. ; Entituatin givezxi0o, aypiicatjnxi. Beil-

ISt,îMassiit Si.;i oi î (itt;PiriSt.W.xia iallaI ilio 63t1îit Y Nai>oii St. b,1ThOue 11
iitgiton, 723 i qh St., N.W. ; Berlian (G erîant ), t])rIOtlO slI t

1 .3eip/iger Stras,,; Torontto, liKintgSt. K.. FlINIîW.xSE
St. Jolin Nu-, 74 Kjiîg Si. F A K W"<V .,sNx.ae

P.aris Faculty. <4IUîIAN:A atafl f .b1,t 11 1,11110iI) ELt OO>l, MEiIi4]A
ntuaive tiacritr, giaatiia o if lthe lnrlitz Si hou (3iUNCII 0 IiUILDINu,
if New Yttrik.Conro yadRchwdSet,

'WlBranit tOflice i iaixilLox, Caniada Life (triîtfIajme i-iun tea

The Capital, lu addlition to the Gxax-antee
Fond of 50) pex- cexnt., la inveasted ia British

The Blanik daien net discuxnt Notes or
Blilla, Lier aîaeculite, hait inveets ita deponita
againat Go'veriiuent Securitien, glana iiak-
ixîg the choquc an 1.k cheques laqqi ni10
CaeiIan ;taxîk ni ofEnglaiîd lote.4nxre.

Thei' lianila ai 'i t tic4Chqus xin axiounte
front Our- Iolind a üwitt ither Sngly
or Itiitliin oli, te a-a irîet1, for tie noe
of Traveliare, or foi, thonai reaîa.tixig tîney
te Europeîa, or axîly other part of the woritl.

Thee (le tiare clîenîxtaiyt l'onet fleO
Oiaranti taxi le Cn,.'ion PI'meni -

tien ivltho.at <'hnrgeinii ery towxî lu
Grexa itrî and îxîifreliandiin ou very town

inx oI tîot.axa xvery part oftbtiiworiii.
Vîsitors to the Paris Exhibition

ths su me au cash the Cheques
at upwards of 7o Bauking FHouses in
ail parts of Paris.

'iîvI'llarHo lingli iCheqe lîia ta-kCherqutiea
eau bîaye their inîil Iniitter aîlîrennnîlte

gili 11Caro nf the Chotquen Baxx, ILondon,
wio avilI talie xchargenOf(lie Sainîe anal for-
airtltii aîîy altirel.

For liiaiidbok rîintaiing lit of i 1 îwartln
of J,09EI>0Bankxiii iaue, ntuatea inluail
piarts of Ite worli, avin aianCho'ue anBiîk
Chequos mii 1resetitatiota, wxt iti it charge,
&11111Y tii

THE ACENCY, CHEQUE RANK, LTD.
t',, ie xl Imi i lu 11,1 lng, 'J wV l i N.,

NriwvYork.

. -r. JIIýi'i1W4& ('(a, Xîx:Niq.

M -eiLay, ilq, riara.xlexii CatimeciîalCatile
9 ta î~ Ni nraîclimy iiîîett Calîlen. NewYnL o a. 0 . Iîronîri, Enq,,'reitleiît NMan-"i attýIaa 1'Trusot Comi piany, N ew Yorkianal

NUT AN EXPEHIMENT
But five y exra nailenef i ness '<ithot
lia i of IL diiîîtollaxr ixiprincipxal ani utitrent

jet the sati.f.atîiry record of thae iargaaot Roai

h.atatxj CompauN au the sotithAVenit.

WINNER
INVESTMENT CO.

CAPITAL,'-.$500,00000O
SURPLUS, -644,975 00

Thisn l'oinîany doon etriYaiy i ivOsitxieiit
busiinesn, axîd aiharen with lxîveattirs the re-

SOUStaonf 'ixiarviativiiotndprofitable itiveat-
ineets. 'lhey ofliar a l'xod nd coxîe, large

lrita, n(,I)sîîolllte aecurity. Nearly
i20iJxnt iprofits paid 10 Iivestors 5i)

1552, frouxi Kaîxats City (Mo.l real entitte ln-
Viatýliixte. At tlie presant tixîe OPx aOrtxn-

ity tn offernîl te ixvest in desirahie Kansas
City rital engage, gecnx-ed tiy a lirat txiortgiige
btond, buaaxing eighit parer int. guaratitenil
iltex-ent, an atronxitn Of $500 and !ta mutn.
tiffln. The engire net profits givexi to putr-
chanera of the bonde. Writo for fuinfo-
mtatin.

8 7. Gîuaranteed FirSt Morigagu8

O11 Kaxnsan City reihi entate a]waye on liant],
baseal on anu aia nning price, lxriniia
antid 1 .,io in t nereet aheolxîtely
gaîaraîîteeîi, payable at naaâtxiritY, andx 25 lier
cenît. x(tepo" iteàtA vli the Axierican Loaxi

anal 'Trnst coxipanY, nifEBostonx, IaS adi
tionai security. No enferi inveet.fiiit lionailile. Axîotînte $ý25()00) xîarde.

Kansas City reuit).

SF741) F011 MONTIIIy CIltCULARS.

WILrLIAM FI. P AR M ENVT ER,
GENERAL AGENT,

Masacxhusietts Hospital Lite Inenxrence
CoilaiPiiy Building,

50 S'ItTE ST., 1BOSTON, 11amm

Ee'rAILISHID A.D. 1809.

NORTH BIRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSU99ANCEB VO1?IANY.

Pire Premiams 1884).............. $7,000,00
Pire ,4snets (1884) .................... 13,000,000
Iintestments in Caniaa............. 982,617
TotalIxaested Fnde (Pir~e *Ltfe) 33,600,000

R. N. OOR, Agents, Toronto.
H. W. EVANS,f

TIMLEPMONF.-Oflice, 4211. Residence,M1r.
GoooU1 1081; 1Mr. Evans, $084.

R GAMBLIER-BOUSFIElit),. ARCHITECT,
Anniariate o liIna.tittite IBritishi Architecte

meaaibex 'lortinto Architecte' (mli.
6i1 AIIELIAIIiE ST1. ESR, - ThOROeNTO

VTR. NIA GER'S 11I1) STORE,
V . 26(3 Yonige Street, Toronto,

Iuîrotf îîîd idealer lu ail kiîxds of
SietgoBumix, TÂLarNGit IAiReOTH, ANCY

litiuxa.Iioc king bird food a slxecalty. Ai
kintia oft Bird Foodi anal axllencies.

S IIOWL'AND SOHOOL - E.
hlAlKER, Principal (for ulver five

riniaxl <if llengougli's ihîortIîan1
in Cltiite nnaaxiictziîi aith the " cania
ihitil BiiuaîxetJîivqýîîity," of buis iCity.

'The 620 atitudente viuo wavre tîiere ainîer his
intrxuctioin are hie hast raferxicî. Mr~.

Greiar,ýe Bengtttgh, agenît fxur the Reuîing-
tn 'lypeavriter, han charge of Ilie ype-
writiuig Departruant. Apply for aircxilaa
tii 13Alxîuiu'5 SIIORTHIINli Scaýooî, 45) Kinig
Street Eant, Totrontoa.

RE1TÎ)ENC1E0 ON

Jax-vis, Carlton, St, George and Eloor Ste.
Aino a large list of otiier

paoE rE4FORI SAlrE.
]-'oans nngotiateil at loviest rates Of interest

E1statea managed.
LEONÂRD W. BUTLER, 30 Tor-onto St.

MISS BQYLAN, TEACHER OFM PIANO, OUI'rA#R SINGING
AND> fANJO.

Secouai Floor--41 KinîglSt. W,, TORONTO.

(mu'te waehbixg a seciaity. Ail niendiuig
andl ripairiiig doue if desared.

GEO. P. SHARP.

Pictre lframm & oeultieulding

448 VONGE ST., TORONTO,

P ETLEY & Co..
RLImeal Estate Drokert,

Auui(ýioneers L&Valnageorî, Knumnce
aînd 1FinnnclAgents.

City and farun properties bougbt Isoid and
exrbanged. ORbes6-55 and 57 Aiâlaide St.
East, Toronto.

EPPS) CÇCOA.N
ONLT BOILISlî WATEE Grit MuLxNUIIDBD.

Sold only in packets hy Grocers,
labelled

JAMES EPPS& CO IOM(IE'OPATIIIOCllEMlST,3
LolsDoss, BESSULÂD,

A r/s.

moistersc1iaft Sdloal of iiinlaïes
69 STJI'1. N ST . 7TOIiONT0.

FRENCH, GERMÂN, SPANISH, ITÂLIAN.
-a utrt N I . Piliiiie (le saililero,

(iralîtte oft'the sxîiaic oilt'g., lMont-
rel, Quot.; M. joules Cxînin, of N(3eixiiel,
Switzerlitiid; (Charles T. Pîaul, 'rxactical
Lingiit. Atidreait aIi l xîtn licatioii to
CHABLEUS'T. PAUL.

French, German, spanish, Italian.
axit an, by ton veeksa txuly, niater

rititier of theia iianttgxixtgiî< euliicit'ttly foritv"ry.(Iaytti aniusnens Coiivitrslti oh ,by Dr.

HCHA"T SYRTI Ternies, $5,00ifor licoka
of each iaxixage, withx 1 riviege Of Iauna3vera
te xiii questions, anal coxrectiofîiexorclises.
S;axipin Cniy, Patrt L,215ii'ii!i. Liberal terme
to tatacherg.
Meis feraûhaft Pîitbisllii7 QCO., lîtti, A1ass.

ELEE ISLAND WINE
AN DVINEYARDS CO., Ltd.

Pelee Island and Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT-

OUR BRANI)S:-
THE CHOICENT ('ANADIAN WINIIS IN

THE MARKET.

Dry and Sweet Oatawba,
St. Emilion, Isabella,

St. Augustine, Claret.

For sale by ail ieatling vilie iaioicltautnini tlîe IDominion. Aek for eux- brand]e xxix]t
take ne otiier. Catalogtues on applxicationa

Y S. Hâmilon & CO.,
91, 93 & 95 DALHOcUSlIE ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

John I. R. Molson
&BROS.,

Ale and Porter Browers,
f286 ST. MARY ST., MONTREA L,

Have always on banal the varionsi
kînde o!

ALE AND PORTER,
IN WOOD ÂNIR BOTTLE,
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Law Students & Bank Clerks

To mecure a Sumriîer Vacation and a
Dip in1 the Oce-an f ree, address

EXCURSION BURJEA U,

5 JORD)AN ST., TORONTO.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878,

W. BAKE R & CO.'S

fîý&BroÈ1Uast acoo19 absoluttely pure«ted

No Chemicals
ie, th«tt t, iith,,tetettt

or Sugttr, nd W je tlterei t.r u,tct

a dtp. Ilti. liott ttretg

il -1a.uti dtttiLytdttin lýthittid

Muid by C.roc.eisee. m ee

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mtas&

PIANOS!I

F.or Catalogus, tc., i

WM. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO

CN.W. TEL: CO.
0, MESSENCERS IURNIShEi

o Q Notes delivered and
Parcels carried to auy
part of the City

DàY on NIGHT

Spelai rates quoted
for deivery of Cireu-

- lars, lHandbillls, Ivi-
tations, etc. JRates,
etc., apply General

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TI'LEPUONIR NO. 1144.

*SCJ1ENC E
(W E E K 1- Y)

Redueed Price. Improved Form.

Our Mubsculipioa,1 ycmr, $3.30.
Trial uhseripi'm,4 quo%., 1.00.

CLUB RJATES (in one reniittancffi
One tiubscription. one ycs.r,
Two do do
'bree do dot
Ftour do do -

6 600

-1000

Every one interested In Sanitary, Mental Educe-
tioual or poitiecai Sience, should read SciENCE.
EspeaaL attention logivento Exploration and Trayalis,
illustrated by mape rmade from the latest material by
an asistant editor constantiy employed nu geographi-
eal roatters.

PRESS COMMErT.
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rimE Return wiicb was called for dtîring thse late Session

of thse Ontario Legislature, shewing tise nutuh11er ani

locationi cf Public Schoolm in Ontario in wbicb any language
ether tisaunEîglisis is usvd in thse work cf teaehing,> eitiser
wholly or in part, and certain other factis concerîing thse
nuîîîber cf scholars in sucli schools, the text-lrooks used,

the ccmpetency of thîe teachiers in tise use cf Englishi, etc.,
bias been Published. As is; usual ard, we suppose, proper

in the case cf sucli returns, the questions are tabulated aud
thse answers given in the most literai and concise ferm.
The result is tiîat wben one bas gone over the statistics,
lie fiîîds himself with a graat deal cf information lie diii

not really want, and without mucli that lie did particularly

want. With reference te the speci al question under con-

sideratien, viz., thse condition and work of the Public Schoeis

in those localities of the Province which are largeiy settied

by French, it is, fer instance, cf littie interuast te learI tisat

ail the scbolars in the Public Schools cf Toronte are taugbt

in Engiish, and that ah tise teachers in these scheelIs are

capable cf teacbing in Englisis. The fact tbat teacherf4 and

methods cf instructien in nineteen scisools are ail that can

be desired threws rie light wisatever upon the question lt

issue when that question ihappens to relate entirely te thse

state cf things existing inî the i wentieth. Toucbing this

twentietb, or, in other words, tise considerable number cf

schsoils in certain ceuntiet in which the Returti shews that

the teaching is doue 49partly in Frenchi," it would be

interesting, and perisaps instructive, to be told exactly

how mucli the Ilpartly in Frenchi" means. The curions

weuld aise like te learn just what degree cf proficiency in

the knowiedge and use cf Englisis is impiied in thse state-

ment that none cf thse teachers in these scisoils, with net

more than two or three exceptions, Ilcannot use thes

Engiieli language in teaching."

W JiIEN, for exampîs, Inspecter Summerby reports that
in sxty-five of thse scisools cf the United Counties of

Prescott and Russll Frenchs is used "lin part " in the work
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cf teaching, and that in fifty-twc eut cf tisese sixty-five

schools ail thse schlars withcut exception use the Frenchi

text-books, it is isard te resist the conclusien that these

Hchois are essentially French scisocîs, and that the ameuîst

of teacbîng doue in Englisîs is prcbably insignificant, if net

infinitesinsal. The next ceiumn, it is true, assures us that

none cf ail the teachers in these scisceis " cannot use tise
English language in teaciiug." But do thieyse use it, and

if se te what extent, and with wliat degree cf efficiency 1

Tiscre can be ne deubt that these teachers are, aimest with-

eut exception, French ; for the number cf our Engiish

Public Sciseel teachers capable cf using tise French language

te the extent indicated by the ist cf text-bookg i8 crtainiy

very smaii. Is it in tise least degree likely that any con-

siderable number cf tisese Frenchi teacisers have sufflient

mastery cf Enghisis te be able te use it with any approacli te

case and cerrectness in tise werk cf teacising, or that any

appreciable nujuber cf tise scholars ceuld understand it if

se uaed 1 Are either teachers or scholars at al iikely te

dîscard tiseir own fauniiar mether tengue in faveur cf what

is te them a fereign ene uniess ab8eltîteiy conpelled te de

soli It is clear tisat there is stili a work for tise Ccmis,-

siofl te (le in setting liefore us tise exact, unsohsiae

facts. When these fîsct4 are before us we shall find, it niay

safoly be predicted in view cf tise knowledge aiready in

baud, that there are, in Ontario froni one hundred te ene

hundred and twenty Public Sciseels, supported in part by

Provincial funds, in which freni eue huîîdred anîd fif(y te

two isundreci Frenchs teachers instruct froni seven toe iglit

thousanti Frencis children ciiefly in anîd by rîsearss cf th,

Frencis language. Oughit these things se te be ? If net,

what can bou doue, iawfully an<i witheut injustice or undue

harshiness, te effoct a change 1 Tlhe clearer ani fîîiler the

information given thee hetter wil1)0 tise opportuisity afforded

for wiseiy answering tliese difficuit questions.

TLIE \VEEK helds îno brief for tihe defence oither cf Mr.

FErastus Wiman, or of tise Commercial Union cf whicis

ise is thse foreuîost advocate. Wlien, in a commnent on thse

uureliabilenes4 cf mucis tiat is giv'n te tise public by tele-

grapli as uiews, we obqerved thîît we right pretty safely

assumîe Mr. Wjîàeîî's owîî version cf bis evidence 1lefore

the Senate (ommuitte,- 0on Inter-State Comsmerce te be cor-

rect, "on grouîdi of inherent prcbiibility, if on ne other,"

we were îuierely ascribing te that gentleman tise attributes
cf cemîuiiîs sense andI comtncon sirewdness, wiich even the
l<minire wiii scarcely di.ny hii. Everycue knows some-

tiing cf tise word 'rful faciiity witb wlîicis the average
Atnericaîs reporter will extro.ct freus aîy given raw nateriai,
aînd soîsetinies without even tisat, tise kiîsd cf produet that
will best suit the palate cf bis readers. On the ether baud

ne One wili, we dare say, question tise siîscerity cf Mr.

Wimalî's desire te win tise Canadian mind over te a faveur-

able view cf Ceommsercial Union. Tisis being 80 what would
be mucre absurd tisan for a man who is constantiy speaking
for tise press, in public and in private, te suppose that lie
could gain anvthing by professing oes set cf Opinions and
aims in Canadla anti anether set, almost preciseîy tise oppo-

site, in tise United States, knowing weii, as lie must, that

tise reports cf tise latter wouid reacli Canadian eyes just as

seen as tisose for wisich tisey weî'e intended I Ons vie,,

was, anti is, that Mr. Wimîan is aitogether too sisrewd-
prebably bis and tise Em1 îircl's mutîsai friend Sir Charle
Tupper, and many otisers wbc dissent in loto f roui bis great
project, wouîd add, Iland tee iigli minded "-te be guilty

cf sucli foîiy. Heîsce wc infer tisat the strange inccngrui-
ties ins question must be in the reporting, thougli it is, we

admit, bard te acceunt for tisen even on that hypethesis.

T HE Globe takes exception te a remark in our last number
tthe eff'ect tisat substantiaily the sainie objection (in-

consistency with our systeni cf Responsible Goveramnent)
whmcb we urged te tise proposai te petition the Governor-
Generai te take tise prorogative cf dissolution inte bis own
hands lies againat tise propesai te petition fer tise disallow-

auce of tise Jesuits Estates' Act, in face cf tise overwheim-
ing vote in tise Commons against disallOwance. As the
matter is cf importance we may explain our msaning a

littie more fuliy. Natwitisstanding anything ebjectionable
in the forni of thse motion, it cannet, surely, he seriousiy

denied that tise great majonity Of tise Commons did intend

$300 Der Ânnum
Single Copies, 10 cents.

to vote against disallowance itself, not, as the Globe Ilfor

argument's sake" assumes, "to please the Roman Catholia

Church," but on; the ground which was put forward in

every speech on that side of the question, that the Act was

within the powers of the Quebec Legisiattre ; and that te

disallow it would be a violation of the Provincial riglits

of which the Globe lias heretofore been one of the mont

uncompromising champions. This being so, in what posi-

tion would the people of Canada put thîsmselves should

they now petition the Government to, lisallow the Act 1

The normal and constitutional medium of communication

between the people and the Government in the Commons.

0f course the Government iniglit, if so disposed, disregard

the vote of the Cominons ; but they have ne wish to do no.

They are of one mind with the great bulk of the people's

representatives, of bath parties, in the matter. May they

not be expected to say to, Ris Excellency, should he be,

influenced by petition to ask for disallowance, on the

ground of the popular feeling: "lWe bave been advised of

the popular wish in the ordinary and legitiniate way-

tbrough the people's representatives. If the people were-

misrepresented that is their own business. Let theni

compel their unfaithful neînbers to resign. Lot theni

choose others. We do not pledge ourselveu to follow the

instruction of even these in sucli a matter ; but if we do

not we must take the consequences. They are the only

constitutional representativils of the people. If we sbould

decide etherwise; if we should take it upon ourselves to,

say that we do not accept the vote of the Commons as the

expression of the popular will, bîut are going to, dieregard

it and take our cue froni Public meetings and froni peti.

tions, though we have no means of knowing how many of

the signatures to those petitioris are those of citizens and

electors, we should surely be pouring contempt upon the

whole systeni of liesponsible Governmeut ï1"

T FIE principle thât 11 a house divded again:t itself cannot

college or university supported on the voluntary principle.

Not only the mombers of the Methodist body, but al

friends of higher education muet deeply regret the struggle

that is new going on with regard to the future of Victoria

University. The two questions at issue, those of location

and federationl or independence, are evidently distinct.

They are not necessariiy even closely related to each

other. Both are questions whose decision must reet

exclusîvely with those who own and support the institu-

tion, anti it would, perhaps, be counted littie lIss than

impertinent were an independent journal to attewpt to

discuss either on its mnerits. It may, however, be par-

mitted to, an onilooker te say that from the outside point

of view it now looks as if tile tume had arrived for the

cooler and wiser contestants on both sides to put their

heads together with a view to finding somte place of com-

promise. It is now pretty evident that the triumph of

eitlier party must mean great injury to the institution, at

least ini the immediate future. Eitlier independence in

Cobourg or federatien in Toronto would bid fair, in the

present state of feering, to result in the alienation of much

sympathy and support which the college cannot afford to

lose. This result weuld bc injurieus to the educational

interests of the whole Province, and specially se te those

of the Methodist denomination. Tihe deterniined hestility

of the majority both of the Senate and of the alumni te

the policy which was adopted by the Conference, and

which the Board of Regex4ts have been 50 energetically

striving to, carry eut, are facts of very grave significance.

If there is any possibiiity cf finding some intermediate

course that could be accepted by ahl, or by the great

tnajority, the present wouid seeni te be the time te seek

for it.

AN Ottawa despatch te one of the nîorning papers states

that the Mayor of that city, in pursuance of an

understandiflg with the Mayor of Toronto, is sending

a circular te the Mayors and Reeves throughout Ontario,

suggesting that a convention be held te diseuss the question

of tax exemptions and other provisions cf the assessment

law. The aim cf the proposed convention would be to

agree, if possible, upon some, definite and uniforni plan

before agaiti pressing the matter upon the attention of the

1Ontario Government. The movernent is a wise one. I
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is high time that seine of the glaring inequahities of our

assesamrent systemi were corrocted, and the whole matter

put upon a fair business basis. Touching exemptions, for

instance, it would not, we fancy, bo difficult to show that

the Catholic Churcli in the course of a short terni of years

dorives more public aid in Ontario thnougli the exemption

of its property and the jncomes of its clergy froin taxation

than it will derive in Quebec fnom the bestowment upon

it, once for ail, of the four hundred thousand dollars

awarded by the Jesuit Estates Act. Se many and se

varied are the intereats involved Chat the subject is liedged

about with the gravest difficulties, yet it is evident that

many are thinking about it, and that somne, oven of those

who get the iion's share of the profit arising eut et the

present systeni, stre becoming uncasy and duhione as to its

righteousness. There are a]roady, we believo, several

clergymen in the city et Toronto wlio conscientieusly

refuse te accept the exemptions te whicli they are legally

entitled. A tfree conference could scancely de harm, and

might do ged. _ _ _

Tis net easy te estimato the political signiticance of the
Sreturn et Mfr. Pope, the Conservative candidate for

Compton, by se large a mijority. It is not even clear that

it bas any special political significanco. The custoin et

giving preterence te the sons or brothers or other near

relatives et deceased public mon, in filling vacancies created

by their deatb, seema likely te become the fixed habit et

the censtituencies. We are net sure that it is a desinable

habit. The ideal electors under the ideal political systomi

wiil, we suppose, refuse te take anything into the accounit

but the monits et the individual candidate. That the tact

et bis boing bis father's sont considenably increased Mr.

Pepe's majerity may readily be admitted, but it is ciear

enough that ne one but tlie (Jovernment supporter weuld

have lad any chance in that constituency in any case.

Undor ordinary conditions this woul have been taken ton

granted, scoing that (Jomption is a Consenvativo streng-

bld. But under proscrit circunistances, whcn thc whole

country is supposod te ho agitated and Che foundations et

its political deeps broken up by two great controversios,

t ho ovent is worthy of a morent's notice. Whateven

else may or may net be tauglit by tire Compton election,

i t las made it pretty cîcar that there is it least eue con-

stituency in the country in which the people are net

greatly m-oved cither by Clio fesuit Estates Act agitation,

or by the Commercial Union propagandisXi. Tho votera

et Compton simply record Cheir confidence in Sir John A.

Macdonald, or thoir respect for the niemnory et thc late

Minister et Railways, or their adherence te (Jonservative

pninciples generally, very much as they would have donc

a tow yeans ago before either et tho two great issues

reterned te was raised., Perhaps CJomopton is net a typicai

censtituency. Possibly it lies hike a lakelet embowered in

weods and pretectûd by mounitains, se that tice gusts and

geto the outside world dIo net even ruffle its surface.

Whatever the explanation, the CJompton election lias

clearly ne encouragement for the would-be reforners, coin-
mercial or clericai, an(l ne note et warning for the fortune-
tavoured Oid Man rit Ottawa.

TWO or three incidents ave lately taken place in the

Tcourts whidh set in a clear liglit the necessity for a

modification et the law in respect te evidence. In one

case a witness who said ho did net bel ieve in future rewards

and punishmonts, but held that ail such retributions corne

in the present lite, was declared incompetont te testify.

In another thc avowal et (isbelief in a future lite led te

a mimilar resuit. Theno is ne doubt, we suppose, that these

decisiens wcro correct, and that, under existing laws, the

.udges have ne alternative. But surely the interests et

justice deada cag. Lt is quite possible that in oacI

case tho judgment et thc court was seriously afrected by

the Iack et the testimeny thus ruled eut. A case may, at

any mourent, arise in whidli the inadiiissihility et sucli

testimeny may lead te the very gravest miscanriage of

jIustice. Lt will net be beld by any porson ef ordinary

intelligence and judgment that a man whe believes, or

thinks ho dos, that death onde ahi, or that we can know

nothing et a future state, is necessarily incapable et telling

the trutb. Many mon who profeas sudh viowa are knewn

te hoe upniglit and trutîtul. It is net necessary te bold

that their affirmation is entitled te equal weight witî the

sworn testimeny et a Christian believor. TIat is a ques-

tion for judge and jury te decido, and there are usually

many indications te help them te decido with tolenable

correctniers. Such witnesses may ho made amenablo te ahi

the censequences et penjuny, under another title, if con-

victed of giving taise testimony, and it is quostionablo

whether the dread of the punishment of perjury is not

more powerful with many witaesses than the religious

selemnity of the oath. It is high time the laws were so

changed that no available testimony sliould be excluded,

on the ground of speculative views of the witnesq.

W~I HAT is the proper relation of a memher of Parliamont

to his constituents? Does lie represent thema as a

simple agent bound to be guided by the opinions and

wishes of the majority se far as lie knows those opinions

and wishes, quite irrespective et lis own personal convic-

tions 'i Or is his poition analogous to that of the protes-

sional adviser whose clearly understood duty it is to do his

best for bis clients according to his own professional judg-

ment and skill, witliout reference, and if need ho, evon in

opposition to the views of those whose intoresta are, for

the time being, in his keeping This old and vexed ques-

tion is continuaiiy recurring, in one shape or another, under

representative institutions. The agitation of which the

Jesuits' Estates Bill is the occasion rathar than the cause

seems likely to bring it forward in iuany Ontario constitu-

eacies. 'Phere can be no doubt, we suppose, that in many

cases the act of those who voted against the disallowance

of that Bill wonId ho unhesitatingly'condemned by a large

majority of their political supporters. Assuming that this

fact was, or could have been known te the xembors in

question at the tiie of voting, were tbey recreant to their

trust in doing as they did i A recent event in England

ffives us an opportunîty to know the stand takon by one of

the clearest thinkers in the Britisli Commons. Mr. John

Morley was recently pressed by mnany of bis Newcastle

constituents to vote for a Parliamentary Eiglit Ilours'

Bill, on pain of forfeiting their support at the next election

in case of refusai. [lis answer was unequivocal and

manly. Ilie ad considered the proposai carefuiiy, lie

told tliem, and discussed it with [nen in the ranks of labour

and men not in the ranks of labour, and lis opposition

was unchanged sand not likely to change. I. wiil ratIer,"

le said, Ilgivv up the lionour that 1 prize more than any

honour that lias ever hefallen me, 1. will rather give up the

honour of representing Newcastle, tlian .1 wili give way on

this point. If -1licar sound arguments, I1niay change

rny views; but i do not expect to hear themn, and although

1 wiil give way to arguments, ne foret of menace, however

delicately vciicd, will affect me." Would not any other

answer have been derogatory to the high position of a

member of Parliamnent, whose professional duty it is to

make a study of politics and legilation h If sudh a repre-

sentativo is a mere moutîpiece of the eloctors, if no credit

is to be given or latitude ailowed for bis protessionai

knowledge, tlie vùri~t cliool-boy, or even an automaton

could fi] the position. 0f course the sovoroign people

have the right of rejecting the man wlio will not pledge

himself in ail cases to do thoir bobests, but in pushing that

riglit to the extreme they would most surely render it impos-

sible to secure the services of any cOmfpetent reprrentative
who je honest and selt.respecting.

T I-LE foregoing question iir involved in the very nature

ofthe repreaentative system. Another, perhaps even

more diticult, whichlias juat nOw been brought te the

surface, is the outcemoe of the party system in politics. It

relates to the duty of a meniber to the Party which lias

elected him, and to the Government supported by that

Party. Whon the member s0 elected is callod upon te

choose between voting against a motion, whicl bis judgment

and conscience affirm to be riglit, and voting against the

Government whicl isù, to some extent, pledged to support,

.wliat is bis duty î This is, in efect, the question which

bas of late been discussed, or rather fenced witl, by some

of the party newspapers. Strictiy speaking it is not a

question whidh Pohtical Economny or Political Ethica is

bound to answer, unleas it ho first granted that the

party systemn is a necessary adjunct of representative

institutions and responsible Government, and this is far

trom being axiematic. Where the party syatem is accepted,

as it secms to ho by the great majority, as either absolutely

the best, or the best practicable, the question becomes ene

of tbose on which a good deal is te, be said on both ides.

The ingenuity, sometimes almoat petty, of an Opposition

is otten exhausted in the effort to put the honest supporters

of the Government in such a dilemma as that indicated.

In many cases no possible good can ho expected beyond

the manufacture of a little political capital. To argue

that, in sudh cases, the Government supporter is bound

to censider only the abstract monits .of- the motion, regard-

leas of its party aspects and effects verges on the absurd.

It sanctions a principle which, carried to the extreme,

would render organization for even the highest political

ends fruitiess or impossible. But, on the other hand, te

admit that the party supporter is hound te vote with the

Government in every case, irrespective of lis own personal

convictions, is net only to reduce him again to the position

of an automaton, but to deprive the people of one of the

best safeguards against corrupt administration. Probably

the only rule that can be laid down is, that each case must

be judged on its own merits. The member is bound to

decide, to the best of his judgment, which in the less of the

two evils, the defeat of the particular good resolution or

measure in question, or the overtbrow of the Goverument

which he regards as the best for the country.

N0OW that Great Britain and the United States have
resued heirnoral dploatiereltion, ecliav-

ing again its ambassador at the Capital of the other, Cana-

dians may he excused if they begin to grow impatient to

hear of sorne progress being made towards the settiement

of the Behring's Sea difficulty. The present state of thinge

is simply intolerable for any great length of time. The

people of British Columbia, as those who are immediately

interested, are said to be chafing more and more at the

delay to vindicate their rights. Considering the high-lianded

manner in which their fishermen are being swept from the

open seas this is nlot surprising. We have before said that

in so serious an international aflair wise statesmen, with

their tremendous responsihilities, are justified in moving

slowly. But this in not te say tbat either the (Janadian or

the British Governmnxt should suifer individual citizens

to bear the brunt of the delay and to be literaliy ruined by

the indefensible action of a foreigu power. If those Gov-

ernments are unable to secure prompt redress from the

aggressor, they should surely indemnify the individuai sut-

forers and put the cens in the bill of damages to be after-

wards presented. A New York religious journal now

explains that the American Governument makes no preten-

sion to exclusive riglits in the Behring Sea in any other

respect, but dlaims that under the circumstances it is

justifled in preventing the wasteful destruction of the seals

in those waters. Many complaints have from tinte to time

been made by the Nova Scotia fishermen of the destruc-

tive niethods of the New England fishermen on the Atlan-

tic Coast. By parity of reasoning -Great Britain would be

justified in sending a fleet to prohibit the use of those

destructive appliances in the deep sea fishing grounds off

the coasts of Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, How long

would the great Amnerican nation submit to that I

AN anonymous correspondent assaila us, with the usualAcourtesy and courage of his genus, on a postal card, and

with abusive insinuations. The head and front of our

offending was, it seems, that soine time and somewhere we

used the qualifyiiâg word "lAmeridan," when probably we

meant to indicate a citizen of the UJnited States. The

document itself is, of course, unworthy of notice. A word

as to the difficulty referred to. Tt is one about which much

has be*in said, but for which there is, se far as we can see,

no help. There in fnot, we dare say, a journaliat in Canada,

perhaps none ini the United States, who does not often

wish that the neighbouring republie had some distinctive

name fromn which an adjective could be formed. For our

own part we never use the term "IlAmerican "in the sennse

indicated without a mental protest. But when the choice

is between this and the use of sorne ponderous cirrumlocu-

tion, such as Ilcitizen of the United States of America,"

we give up the struggle, and we feel sure our readers wil

thank us for s0 doing. It doos not pay to keep it Up.

The game is not worth the candle. There is not the teast

probability that the Goverument or people of the United

States will take anY lsteps to remove the difflculty, and

until they do so, they wili, as the great ç»tion of the con-

tinent, continue to be known abrQad as the Americans, in

spite of anything we can do to prevent their monopoly of

a title which is as mucli ours as theirs. And, after aIl,

have we net the good word ilCanadian," more euphionious,

more distinctive, and ini many respects, F!ave that it in not

derived fromn the name of the continent, more desirable?

When those who have been born and brought up on Cana-

dian soul, as were their fathers before them, have their

loyalty te the land of their birth and their hope impugned,

because they conform te almost universal custom in the

use of a word, or because they try to treat their noighbours

with fairnesa, instead of with vulgar abuse, we have ne

doubt the readers of TEE WEEK will know how to appre-
ciate the charges.
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T W reentevnts ocurrngin Germany and Austri:

ruiers cf these two empires a spirit cf patience, justice and
even sympatby with the labouring masses that is probably
unprecedented in these quartera. ln the great minor'

strikes in Rhenish Westphalia, thougli the Emperor
William declarod in autocratie and threatening tones bis

determination te repress aIl disorders, ho yot evînced a

good deal of sympathy wîth the trikers in their demand

for bighor wages, and apparently net without effect. In

the case cf the strike cf thme street car conductors in

Vienna, Emperor Francis Josephi pursued a very sîmilar

course. Wbile reliuking the police for want cf energy in

putting down the obl, be did net hesitate te notify the

companios that, in bis epinion, the mon were right in

asking for shorter heurs. This, tee, produced the desired
resuit, and the conductors have ncw te werk but twelve

heurs instead cf fourteen. It is notewortby that in this

case the City Council cf Vienna took a somewhat, novel
course in ining the companies £5,000 fer breach cf con-

tract aud £1,000 for every day cf idienesa. If thia action

should lie followed as a precedent it~ would put a new and

powerful weapen inte the bande cf striking employees cf
contractera, whenever the fermer were able te carry with

themn the sympatby cf tbe public.

PRISON LABOUR.

T HEquesioncf prison labeur is eue which at present
atrcsagood deal cf attention frem politicians and

political eonomists. The good oid-fashioned idea was that
criminals, who bad forfeited their right te go at large, and
who had te lie eupported by the stato in our jails and
penitentiaries, should bo kept at bard labeur ; and an
eminently proper view cf the case it was and is. But with
the extension cf tho franchise and the organization cf
labour munions the workingmen's votes have become sncb an
important factor in election conteste that politicians have
yielded te the popular clameur that prison labeur shall net
bo allowed te compote with free labour, evon if the result
should bo te keep priseners in a state cf idienees. I would
bce the last te advocate anything detrimental te the bost
interesta cf tho workiîmg classes; at the sanme time it is
desirable that the criminal clase who will net work out cf
prison should bonmale te work in it; and, I think, I can
show that the ceupetitien with froc labour fromn witbin
prison walls is very insignificant, and that the working
classes would bce losers insead cf gainore were irmprison-
ment Ilwith bard labour " done away with.

There are twc aspects from wbicha the matter may bce
viewed-how it affects tho prisoers and how it affects
seciety. Witb reference te tho first it~ muet bc berne in
mind that the object cf punisbmont is two-fold.--to prctect
society and te reformn the criminal. The latter object will
fail if prisonore are te ho kept in idlenoss. Ncthing can
bce worse for their bodies and minde, te eay ncthing cf the
deirability cf teaching theni a trade by wbich (bey may
earn an honeet living wheu they are set froc. A rocent
report of a cemmitteeOon poiticai reform in the State of
New York shows the effect cf idlenoss ou the part cf
prisenere. Formcrly their labour waa farmod eut on tho
contract systoîn te manufacturera cf shees, hardware and
other goods; but te meet tho demanda cf the labour erga-
nizations the systemn was donc away with. The reenîts are
described by the wardene cf the prisons as horrible. De-
prived cf liberty and kept in idienesa, brooding ever their
condition, mind and body bave alike become affected, and
restlessnesa, disease and inaanity have ensued. The coin-
mitments te the insane asylume show a marked increase
since the change. The workers cf the country need pro-
tection at ne sncb cot.

The Quaker peet Whittier, who bas given see tudY

te the aspect cf the case just reforred te, recently wrote
the foloing letter on the occasion cf a public meeting ini
New York te preteet againet the enforced idlenes
cf prisonors:

])EAR MR. IROUNI), I aul glad that a p)ublic meeting im to be held
in your city ta protest in the name of Christianity anmd humanity
against the cnforced idleness in prisons, perilois alike toabbody and
njnd, which can only resit in filiug your prisons with maniaSe. MY
sympathies are with the labouring clas in al their just demnîds, and
1 would favour every legitinmate mîeasxrc which promises te beneit
them. But the suppression of labour in the prisonms is too suiall a gain
for tbem te bc purchased hy the transformation of prisons into înad-
houBes. 1 trust fîrther refiection and knowledge of the dreadful con,-

sequnce oftheslow torture cf brooding idienese will ere Ion,& induce
thon. teafoego what must ho a trifling benefit at the hat. wt î
heet wishes for the success cf your philanthropie endeavours I am
truly thy f riend, JOHN G. WHITTmV-R.

Dan rrs, Miass., April 5, 1889.

As te the effect on secie (y. Even if the resuit cf keep-
ing prisoners in idlenese was net that already indicated, an
idle life bas sncb an attraction for these whc constitute tho
criminal classes that tho prospect cf being sent where (bey
wonld lie weil warmed and fed and have nothing te <le
would have a tendency te increase crime for the more sake
cf being committed te prison ; aud our jails and peniten-
tiaries should certainly net ho made places which offer
any attraction

But the extent te which prison labour enters inte cein-
petition with free labour às groatly exaggerated. In the
State cf New York, assuming aIl the prisonèrs te b e en-
pioyed, their proportion te the total labour list is placed

at fifty-two cne-hundredths of eue per cent, and it is net
likely that in Cana-la the proportion is any greater. The
efficiency cf prison labour as compared with outside labeur
is reckcncd at only sixty per cent. Taking these twe
facts inte consideration the competîtion is reduced te three-
tenths cf ene per cent, an infini tesimal ainount. la it net
btter te stand this competition than teolbe heavily taxed
te maintain piseners ini idienes A mement's reflection
will show wbich is the cheapest and best.

As te the kind of work at which prisoners should lie
employed se as te enter as little as possible imte competi-
tien with free labeur, therc seemas te lie great difference cf
opinion. [t has licou suggested that they should lie
utilized in public works, er ini workimxg mines or forces.
In any ef these departmnents their labour weuld compote
with that cf outsiders, while a large force cf guards would
ho required te watch thcm if employed outside the prison
walls. It lias aiso been recommended, and the labeur
commission recently appointed by the l)ominion Govern-
ment teck thie view in their report, that prisouers should
make the articles required by the governmnent in the, public
institutions. 1 de net sec how that would do away with
competition, for if these articles werc net mnade liy prison
labeur they would ho prodnced by free labeur and purchased
by the governtmett as required. Oine suggestion may lic
good in its way, namoely, tîat the profits of prison labeur
should ge te the maintenance cf the prisoner or te bis
family, rather than into the pockets cf centractors.

If priseners are te lie made te work at ail they must
compote te some degree-after ail very limited as 1 have
sbown-with free labour. Criminals may stand living ini
idlencss, but ne woll ordered society can stand it. Wbat
kind cf work tbey shah hoc employed upon se as te coinpete
to as smaîl a degree as possible witb outaide labeur is the,
problemn te ho solved. Nor wili it do te keop them at un-
productive work sncb as 1 have beard cf in seine prisons
-wheeling sand, fer instance, froni ono part cf the yard
te anether. Such an occupation mnay fiurnish muecre physicai
exorcise ; but it can nover interest the mind, in fact the
spirit muet rebel againet such work. '['at prîseners should
ho empieyed muet lie conceded, in what manner is the
question wbich demiande an answer. J. J. BEFILL

THE WA IiL OF THE 8S'CEPTIC.

AN article signed F. J. Gould, and entitled "The Chris-Atian's Gcd," which defines the position cf the sceptic
concieely and clearly, appeare in ~Seiar Thbouglu, of May
4. If the article veices the sentiments of sceptîcs in gon-
oral, it shows us net only what tbey reject iii Religion,
but aise what they would fain accept - indeed, what tbey
long for, but ccnfossodly cannot lind.

Mr. Coud begies thus : IlIf an Almiighty and supremoly
good God were te reveal -Ifiuself te mnankind to-day, ail
scepticism would vanisb away by to-morrew. 'The world
stands in sere need cf Almigbty Justice and Alinighty
Love. Oppressed nati ons, tremhhing slaves, the fatherless,
and widow, the leper, the cripie, and the blind, tho un-
bappy Lazarus that lies at the gate cf society ; ail those
murmur a ceaseless prayer fer a God."

Again: I The Christian belioves in a God ;-fthc scoptic
yearns for oe."We are glad te hear this. We) know, indeed, that
there are seme.wbo do net want a (ie d at al-wbo soc ne
necessity for oe. But we are glad te know that Mr.
Gould and those ho represents (wbe are, wo suppose, the
readers cf Spcular Z'lought) al "yearn for a Ged "-a
God cf " Aimighity Justice and Almighty ljove." Thro is
scmetbing hert, te work upon.

Týo the question whicib is oliviously suggested by these
cravings cf the sceptic: WhY thon do Yeu net acccpt
the Christian's Ceod?" Mr. Geuld answers that the Cliris-
tian's (led dees net ceme np te bis ideal. Firat, bocause
the Christian's Ged is 01nly revealed Ilby a book.", cgi
should net bave te perc over the pages cf a book te
find Ged. Ile would meet me face te face in every nook
and cranny cf this broad world." Secendly, becanse the
Bible ideal cf God is se anthî.opemlorpbic. "The Chrisi
tian's God eats, Ile drinks, Re s meils, Ite laughs te scern,
He mnocksi," etc. 49'The Cbristian's Gcd is continually
hindered and thwarted by the devil." lu short, Il lo is
lacking in dignity, nobility, generosity, love, wisdont,
power."

Mr. (lould next gives a ?m'sitiub, souïewhat one-sided, cf
Bible History, and sys that 1, od clesed Rie Uevelation
with a bock ful cf fearful inîprecations, velcanie liorrors,
volumes cf emoke f rem the accurse(l abyse and the lurid
flames cf hall. if yen seek for the cause cf unlieliof,
study thie history cf the Clristian's Ced, fer the cause is
thore. The Bible is tho mother of scepticieni."

Bishop Butler's reply te these cld-time objections is
next taken up ; and te hie reasening on IlThe Analogy cf
Revealed Religion te tho Constitution and Course cf
Nature," Mr. Golcud aays, in effect, se mnch the wcrse for
botb. IlEvery drop of man's blood cries eut indignantly
that the constitution cf thinge is not right." IlIf thon
the God cf the Bible is the God of Nature, H1e is doubly
condemned. I, as a sceptic, refuse te bow the knee te
ither, because both are unmerciful and nnrighteoue."1

"0 f course, if yen read hie famens ' Analogy ' you will
see that bis grand aim is te excuse the blets on the Bible
by pointing out the bloodstaiiis wbich Nature bas lef t
on the eartb." And thon Mr. Gould w'inds up his article
with the curious appeal te us Chrîstians ; "In spite cf
Bishop Bntler'a frowns, I invite you te imagine a Ged

worthier of worship than the God lie worahipped and
whom hie was obliged te defend."

We have givent an outtine of this article; now, let un
sec what is its iniport.

The sceptic " yearns for " a God-- a God of IlAlmighty
Justice and Almighty Love." Il 'le world," hoe confesses,
"lstands in sure need " of such a God. Ail the victims of
wrong or suffering Ilmurmnur a ceaseless prayer " for snob
a (God. But the God that lie wants is not the God of the
Bible -because Ile "I is lacking ini dignity," etc. Nor
dees lie want for bis Cod the Creator of ail things. " If
the God of the Bible is th(, Cod of Nature, 11e is doubly
condeinned." That is Le say, If a God did create the
iUniverse, that (Jod nmust be a inalignant God-because
Naturb is so cruel. Yet hc Ilyearns " for a God - and
since the Author of Nature i8 bis aversion, hie invites us
Christians to gratify bis ilyearnings " by Il imagining"I
a Gofd superior to the Creator of ail things, Ilworthier
of being worshipped than the God lie [Bishop Butieri
worsbipped."

Well, we wjll tîy and acuninoiate Mr. (iould by
iiulagning " sucli a (God. This Cmod could neyer (by the

hypothesis) have itiade the world. Yet Ili ust be I"an
almighty and supremely good (Jod "-this (bod of wbern
"lthe world stands in such. sore iieed," and for whom al
distressed nature " miurmurs a ceaseless prayer."

Now, if this God for whonm the sceptic Ilyearns " is in
existence, how came it that 11le allowed some other G]od
to croate the universel and se become the Il Author of
Nature"?1 Wby, if lie is almighty (and that is insisted
upon), did Ile stand idly by, and net interpose when
"lcruel nature " thus began lier course? This God whom
the sceptic Ilyearnls for"I and i invites " us to "limagine'Il
mnust bce an otiose God, a God who Ilsleepeth, and must
be awaked," te adopt Mr. Gould's own quotation. This
God, whomn lie imagines ilwitbout passions, witliout ven-
geance, witheut, harshness, full of dignity, love, wisdoni
and power," miust have been en joying his olium c2t7n dig-
nitatc in soe"I Nirvana " when the Constitution of
Things caile inte being, whenever and by whonîeoevor it
camie to passe- and his Il love, wisdon ,and power"I must
have been at that titue in abeyance. If therc hoe sncb a
CIod-a God, mark yeu, who disclainis ail connoction wîtb
the Author of Nature, for the sceptic will have nothing to
dIo with Him-pray what is the use of tgyearning"Ilfor
him or Il murmnuring easeless prayers " te sucli a negli-
tgent Godl

If, on the other liand, such. a (God is non-existent (and
hoe iglit as weIl ho for ail the good lie is to us), what is
the use of il inviting " us teoi"imagine " bim '? The wail
of the sceptic is unavailing. '[ho Il murmurs of ceaseles
prayers " of ail lic sad worl(l are as inoflectual as the
Ilfanes of useless prayer," of which Tennyson sings-
unless, indeed, our author imagines Chat by-and-by,
in the Il course of nature," in spite of hier Ilunkind and
reluctant bands," sncb a.G od will somehow be Ilevolved."

I n ither case we Christians muet pity the septic who
"yearns"I and Ilmiurmurs ceaselees prayer " for a God

that shail comle up te his standard. And we can only try
to calm bis agitation and silence biis wail by eaying: Thore
is a God who is aIl that yen. yearn for, and infinitely more.
le is a (bod of infinite power, infinite wisdom, infinite love.
Ile is of sucli infinite power that Il ail things were madle
by Jin, nand without Ilini was net anything miade Chat
was iniade." [le bas revealed Ilimacîlf, ani that net simply
Ilby a book," as you think ; that "gbook," thougli con-
ventionally called Ilis LRevelaion, is3 strictîy speaking only
the record of Hfis Revolation, for ho revealed himsecf iii

pcrson. Tat Il Iock," which you say is "9the meother of
scepticis,"T, is such only te those wtxo, like yourself, road
it amuise.ISnIcb mIlon imagine that the Book is Ilis only
l{evelation, and tbat it was published ail at once, in the
Englieli language, stereotyped, in olmc bcund volume, on a
certain date. 14SucIi mon talk of (ied's Ilclosîing lis Revie
lation"I with Ilthe Book of the Apocalypse,"1 when, in
fact, the Apocalypse preceded in date seume of the other
portions cf the record of the lievelation, and was placed
at the end of the Bible by the canons cf the Catholic
Clhurch as an arbitrary or convenient arrangement.

,Sucli mon forget, too, that the Bible is a seriesl of
records cf divers revelations extending for over 1 500
years-that these m'velations 'were at first made te a race
cf nmen roduced by 400 years cf most degrading lavery te
a condition littie short cf brutisin. 1t would be as absurd
te attempt to toach the binomial theorem te the wretcbed
creatures juet dragged eut cf the hcld cf seine slave dhow
l'y a British cruiser, as te teach the children cf Ierael at
Mount 5mý'iai in the very reiined and delicate style wbich
Mr. Gouid thinks the correct tbing. Why, te snob de-
graded creatures there was ne other way cf toaobhing tbe
first principles cf religion than by eaying that God waa
jealous, angry, wroth, etc., and by speaking cf Hie Bye,
HiseBar, 1hie lRand, IJus Arm. As te Hie "oexecuting
vengeance," Hie "l burning, drowning, raising lire from
heaven, causing the oarth te open," etc., why Nature is
doing this te-day as cf old. Our author rails at Nature
as well as Nature's God. But we can't get ever the facte,
aIl tbe samie: there they are, acceunit fer them as we may,
abuse them as we may. But the Christian contents him-
soif with the theuglit that bis God-the author cf Nature
-is a God of Almigbty Justice and Almigbty Love, and
knews wbat Ho is doing botter than we do, and that Hie
purposes and aima are higher tban we can oomprehend.
Mr. Gould says: IIIf this ho se, the matter is net xnended,
unless with Pope we have that large faitb wbich maintains
&'Wbatever is, is riglt. '"I WellI; botter, surely, te have
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that large faitb than te echo his wail, 91Whatevem is, is
wrng." Indeed the study of Pope's entire IlEssay on
Man " ougbt te act as a wbolesome corrective te our
autbor's pessimism.

The Chistian's God is IlThe Maker cf Heaven and
Eartb and of ail tbings visible and invisible "-wbo at
firat revealed Himsolf as Lifinite Power (El Sbaddai)-
later on <Exedus vi. 3) as Etemnally Self-Existent (Jehevah)
-thon I"at varions times and in divers manners " as
Infinite Wisdem-and "lin these iast (lays wben fIe bath
spoken unte us by Ris Son " (Heb. i. 1, 2), bath revealed
Himself in aIl His Glory as Ininite Love.

This God-the God cf Nature as well as of Grace-
baving thus revealed Hlimself and baving given us the
promise cf etemnal life, we can bear patiently, braveiy,
bepefully, the inevitable trials wbicb "ltbe unkind band of
Nature " infiicts, feeling assured that uitimateiy Ilour
sormow %hahl be turned inte joy," and that "lail tbings shal
womk together for good " te tbem wbo, like the Master,
are Il made perfect through suffering."

Is flot this a bappier, beathier, more vigerous, more
practical condition cf nind, even for this present secular
life, than tbe unmanly wailing cf the peer pessimiet
sceptic, railing at Nature and at Nature's God-and yet
"murmuring ceaseiess prayers," and 1,yeamning fer " a

God that wili especially suit bis own înombid Il imaginings ~
GEo. J. Low.

THE RIVER OF PAIN.

THzi is a stream which flow8 beneath the skie«,
Wbose flood îis fed by acing bearts and eyes;
Onward it reis8 forever down the years.
Its terrent dark witb grief, and brimmned witb tears.

Few seek ta trace it te its secret source ;
Few arms are stretcbed te tay it in its course;
Witbh ife it fiows, witb iife's expiring breatb

t leaps in anguisb te the sea, cf deatb.

Yet allurements upon its surface glow,
And on its bank the flowers cf passion blow;
The cbarmôbd water ilvers on the car,
Its hollow iaughter peals from shore te shore.

For theme the world deth sail, affecots te rest,
Or seeks some fieeting joy upon its breast;
Sheeps and awakes te find itself again
But furtber borne adown this stream of pain.

Beset witb fears, perturbed by buman iii,
t dreade the fateful tream, yet baunts it itili

Stili shuts the eye, in searcb cf vain desires,
Like men who build o'er subtermanean fires.

Nom deth discern the yet diviner pain
Wbereby eartb's wrengs rnay rigbted be &gain;
The current-ceunter te the world's device-
0f itemn repression and self-sacrifice ;

Or catches sight cf that immertal cue-
Yea, clearly sees, wben sentie te soul is true,
Yet coldly turns aside, nor seeks te gain
A cbastened issue front the niaze cf pain.

But idly sigbs, sufficient for the day
The ilîs thereof-inseparate frnm ife's way
Or, other mon may ceme wben we are gene,
And salve the problem ; lot the streain moll on

Prince Albert, N. W. r' C. MAIR.

MONTREAL LETTER.

A RCIIBISHOP FABRtE bas issued a circuhar fer the
lguidance of the clergy, in wbicb matters cf ne smnall

practical moment are toucbed on. Witb mucb cemnion
sensie the abuses cf bazaars, concerts, and excursions for
religious purposies are depicted, and sucb institutions are
poibibed, excopt wbere -the Bishep, being satisfied cf
their safety, shaîl give permission. None are te be beid
on Stindays or Holy Days, and ne intoxicating iiquers are
te be sold. Prieets are urged te make their wilis wben
stili in bealth and reasen. Public meetings at cburcb
doors, however necessary or useful in the past, are for-
bidden in the future. Ln bazaars, the fanciful election
wbicb bas too often resulted in serieus estrangement and
discord among the families concemned, is forbidden, and ne
iayrnan or cleric, coliecting meney, is te be received unless
endorsied by the Arcbbisbop. t is fobiddcn te advertise
that masses shaîl be said for thosie wbo contribute teaa
certain churcb echeme, or bazaar. The dangers cf pilgrim-
ages, especially cf a premiscueus nature in trains and
iiteambeats, are dwelt upon, and priests are forbidden te
bear confession from women in sucb circumetances. Par-
enta are commanded te educate their chiidmen but are
wamned against Protestant scbools. Even wben cesting
more, cildren must be sent te sepamate scboolo, and
mon and women, theugh witbout children, must contribute
to them. Catbolics are prohibited fromn aiding in the
erection and maintenance of Protestant achools, unies.
compelled by iaw. The great and growing evils cf intem-
perance are eioquently bewn forth by His Grace, and
tbree methods are suggested te the ciergy for more vigorous
and effectuai warfae: 1. Temperance societies in parishes;
2. Organized effort te reduce the number of licenses; 3..

The refusai of absolution to memh -rz of 'Municipal Councils
who knowingly grant licenses to t4o u iworthy, to those
who abuse their licenge, and to thoî,ý %wh' )seliwitbout any.
In refusing ecclesiastical burial th , C îurcb is guided
rather by its duty to the living thati by a desire to punish
the dead. Public sinners and the exco namunicated may,
upon signa of genuine repentance, beý grar-,tod eclesiastical
burial, but without pomp or solemnity. 'Fe faithful are
cautioned against the theatre, thec iruus, the private
theatrical, the snow-Bhoe tramip,. sides, clubs, dime
museums, and pleasure excursions which are 8pecial snares
to the young. Amateur theatricals ice-incerts are abso-
lutely forbidden, and secular scbool.4 which indulge in
tbem, are not to be attended. Doctors 4ihould not post.
pone the sad duty of inforrng the siLk liott they cannot
recover, or give remedies which deadwi the faculties, 8o
that the last acts of piety may be renflAred impossible.
Catholie writers are comiuanded to submuit to their bishops
in ail tbings, especially in matters concer.îung Church and
State, and the craze for scandai in iîewsp.ipmr5 18 Most
forcibly denounced.

One of the mont extraordinary buildingï ever erected
in Montreal hias just been completed, and forroallv openad.

t is built on Place d'Armes Square by the Nt-w York
Life Insurance Company, and lias been in the course of
erection for three years. Uts architecture is of the mo-
dern school, upright and skyioard, with an unbroken front
of bard linesi, fot onîy out to proportion in itself, but a dis-
tinct interruption of any barmony whicb May be said to
exi8t in the square, with Notre Damne Cathedral, the Bank
of Montreal, and the Post Office. Its treinendous bulk
is its chief characteristic, and until it is softened by sur-
rounding bulir, it must remain, po8sibly a good financial
investment, but an eye-sore to the city notwith-
standing. Nevertbeless, it is possessed of ail recent im-
provements in sanitation, ventilation, and slow combus-
tion. Its floors are inlaid, its ceilings frescoed. and its
walls of polisbed mamble. Lt is ligbted by electricity,
heated by steam, and furnisbed throughout in natumal
woods. Telephone and telegraph in every room, and pos-
tal arrangements and facilities are among the induce-
ments to tenants, and the rent includes lighting, beat-
ing, fire-protection, assessments, caretaking, and the thous.
and and one minor items which drive or linary tenantqi dis-
tracted. A flight of marble staimways and an elevator rua
you up with well-nigh a dozen stories. A tower is
mounted by a spiral staircase, from which, no doubt one
cati see-tbe future of Canada, Annexation or Indepen-
denco, and wben the elevator is continued to the top of the
flagiitaff, we &alal be able to perceive the fashions on
Broadway. The extraordinary structure hias been offici-
alIy inspected and opened. TlIhe public were invited to a
formal reception by the Company Officers, and in the
evening ail sat down to a feast and speeches in the
Windsor.

The Bible Society lias moved its 1)epository up town,
a very important step for such a staid ana unprogressive
organizatien. Hitherto it lias enjeyed possession of a
part of the grouud floor of the Voung Me's Christian
Association Building on Victoria Square, the înost public
thoroughfare in the city. The young inen have purcbased
a lot on Dominion Square, directly opposite the Windsor
Hotel, and are about to commence a magnificent pile for
their evangelistic and educatioflal work, and the Society
was cempelled to look around. iDoubtless it bias its own
r, asons for its unpolisbed windows, for the dust and spider-
webs in wbicb its sacred wares were allowed to Ianguish
for ail these years. But the HIoly Scriptures have but one
sale-roomi in Montreal, and if that saleroom is less attrac-
tive in tempting tidyness than the commonest auction meom,
it is evident that the extensiOn Of Bible knowledge must
depend upon sornetbing, else than the efforts of the Society.
For the object of thee Society is not to maire us revere,
study, or practise the Scriptures ; but simply to make us
buy tbem. And if our material needs, witb ahl their press-
ing urgency, bave te be trained and captivated by bright-
ness and beauty and competition, what can we say of tbe
taste for Il the bread of life," which is lef t to worse than
chance I In the new quarters of the Society, on St. Catb-
erine Street, we hope for btter tbings; but do not expect
too mucb. The Depository is a private residence. [t is
isjolated. t is exactly begvieen two s10nes, being safely east
of tbe Beaver Hall route, and quite out of danger of com-
ing in for the Blury Street thoroughfare. The door in
always religiously closed ; for does flot the agent live up
stairs? and except one bias in the deepost ecesses of one's
beart a reverential love for "the words that were spoken
as neyer man spoko tbem," there in no great likelihood
that tbe Depository of the Bible Society would remind
him of its existence. Why isn nt the window brigbt with
beautyl the door temptingly openî' the Sacred 'Book in
piles out on the door-stepÎ swingilig in packages on the
trees, for tbat part of it, like other thing8 that intend to
find purchasers 1

Many features of life in Montreal deserve more intel-
ligent study than they receive. One of these, perbaps the
very fineet of aIl, is the manner in which tbe people are
in the babit of Illeaving town," as thPy caîl it, for tbe
summer, One would fancy tbey bad serious intentions of
leaving it for ever. Express waggons block the way from
sunrise of a May or June morning, and professional team-
sters rival eacb other in the mathematical skill with wbich
tbey succeed ini stowing away, in one four. wbeeled vebicle,
the entire furniture for a cottage in the country, expected
to accommodate from ten to twenty individuals. After
sending, per the professional toamster, tbe beds, sofas,
tables, chairs, tubs, barrels, boxes, bundies, pictures, barn-

mocka, perambulators, and bicycles for the family, pater-
familias, who cornes irute town every day, takes out with
bim a daily supply of food, laundmy-work, toys, and can-
dies, wbich the baggag-3-master bas been in the habit of
winking at for a trifle at the end of the seasen. Lt
is said that an occasional paterfamilias, no doubt at
tbe suggestion of bis ecenomical missus, bas been known
te entrust to the baggage-master a rew-boat, a canoe,
the timber for a bath-bouse, and a few odd window
and door-sashes. Lt bas been a great convenience,
no doubt, and paterfamnilias, witb an oye te buisiness, has
put up witb a littie crowding in the passenger carà-indeed,
bas been known to be one of an odd bundred wbo stand
ail tbe way into town te let sleeping dogs lie. But some-
body bas kicked the dog, or bas stepped upon his gouty
toe, or bas in someway roused bim. Some say it .vas tbe
C.P.R. dog wbo set bim on. At ail events paterfamilias
bas been notified by tbe G. T. R. tbat be can no longer bave
a speciai train for bis own peculiar cenvenience; and that
bis packages are bereafter to be sent tbrougb the Express
Company, wbo will kindly charge for everything and be
responsible for notbing. Some are wicked enougb to say
tbat tbe C. P. R., planned it ail to unsettie tbe G.T. R. in its
priority of monopoly in the suburban service, intending at
the rigbt moment to step in witb its own remedy. Mean-
time, the -G.T.R., having got througb the bait to tbe book,
bas sent a sootbing syrap to paterfamilias, wbo, the G.T.R.
bopes will not be so base as to imagine tbat the railway
expected to gain anytbing by the meve. But paterfamilias,
tbougb long enduring, encys a fiing at a raiiway when be
gets the chance, and one bottie bas not wrougbt a perfect
cure. Meantime an applauding crowd is iooking on, and
the ire of paterfamilias is moilifled by bis unexpected
notoriety, whicb is doubtless, lîke the serial story, intended
"to be continued." VILLE MARIE.

A1 POLITICAL RETBOSPECT-Hl.

T HE 1on. Robert Baldwin, wo was te moving spirit

in the political entanglement between Sir Cbarles
Metcalfe and bis cabinet, was less able in debate tban some
of bis compeers. As a party leader be bad been successful
up to a certain point; and tbe best proof of bis modeation
lies in the fact of bis preferring exclusion from bis party
ratber than consent to certain levelling changes in the
Upper Canada Court of Cbancery. Scant justice bas been
done to tbe memory of Mm. Baldwin. It is well known
that be retired in disgust on account of the ingratitude of
the party, a section of tbemn having pitted against hlm an
opponent unwortby the position he aspired to, that of a
Legisiative Councillor. He felt the insult keenly, and it
undoubtedly aggravated the brief illness wbich hurried him
to tbe grave. To Mr. Baldwin bis native province is
indebted for tho boon of Responsible Govemnmonlt, and the
present admriable municipal system.

Mr. Draper, known by tbe political seubriquet of
Sweet William," having succeeded to the leadership of

the House, gatbered bis faitbful followers around bim,' but
unbappily he poved unequal to the task. Able and
experienced as he was at the Bar, ho knew comparatively
littie about leading a party, mucb less conducting the
affaire of Govenment, and seon found himiself entangled.
The ferensic abilities of Mr. Draper were unquestiened;
be bad greatly distinguisbed bîmseif at the Bar, and was
every way qualified to wear the emmine, wbicb he finaliy
assumned. As a politician be was unsuccessfuî, and witb
ah bhis ingenuity failod te make bis mark in politics. Wben
Lord Metcalfe resigned, and bad been succeeded by Lord
Cathcamt as administrator of the Governinent, Mr. Draper
introduced and carried a Bill appointing cemmissioners te
investigate tbe cdaims of parties in Upper Canada wbo had
suffered loss by the Rebellion. The Ministry was seon
doorned, and Mr. Draper having esigned bie position in
the Cabinet, teck a Judgesbip, thus preving bis want of
political l¶îdependence.

Mr. Sberwood was a member of tbe D raper Ministry,
and afterwards signalized bimself by carrying a resolution
te bring peambulating parliamonts into vogue, a system
which lasted longer than was expected, the remeval of the
seat of Gover'nment every four years te and from Toronto
and Quebec being se ab3urd. t was got rid of, bowever,
witbout mnucb trouble. Lordl Metcalfe could flot have
failed te perceive that, bis success against Messrs. Baldwin,
Lafontaifle and their friends bad net produced an enduring
effect upoti the country. The fallen leaders saw witb com-
placency that their successors in office woeo gradually
yielIding te the force of circumstances. Before throwing
up offceMm. Draper intmoduced another Bill te provide,
this time, for the payînont of lossesi caused by the Rebellion
in Lower Canada, the sanie te lo made chargeable against
tbe Marriage License Fund, jusît as in Upper Canada the
payments there bad been charged against the tavema and
other license funds. Little could Mr. Draper and bis
fiends bave tbcugbt wben, in order te conciliate the
French Canadians tbey proposed the appropriation of
£ 10,000 te meet tbe lossos in question, that sucb a storm
would arise as did tbree years afterwamds wben their
successors in office caried eut a nearly similar measure te
that wbicb the Conservative Governmont introduced but
could net pass.

Tbis parliarnent was noted as pesenting some of the
best debating talent the country bas ever known. Sir
Allan MacNab was Speaker, and on the floor of the
flouse were sucb men as Messrs. Lafontaine, Daly, Viger,
Malcolm Cameron-afterwards known as "the Coon "-
Hume Blake, Draper, Ogie R. Gowan, Hincks, Morrie,
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Boss, J. H. Cameron, Col. Prince, and others scarceiy less
distinguished. 'ol. Prince was constantiy stirring up tic

bitter element. At one time hie would sneer, and bitterly
accuse certain members et secretly pnrticipnting in tic

Rebelion. Mr.W. Lyon Mackenzie once said,pointingto tic

doughty Colonel : I"He is tic man wio, wien ietting some

priseners f ree, ordered the troops te fire on them ns tiey

werc flceing for ticir lives. H1e," continued tic lîttie

man-for lic was small compared te the so-callcd ' Eng-

lisi gentleman "--«or(iered ticm to e csbot in cold bleod."

IAnd," exclaîmed tic Colonel Ilthey were shot accord-

îngly. 1 am only sorry that you were net et tic number. "

Assiiing Mr. Latontaine one evenîng, hie legan : I"There

was one ilypolite Lafontaine." Resitating for a moment,

he began again with l Mr. Speaker, 1 sec tic lonourable

member las gene te sleep, and as I make it a pint neyer

te attack a man lehind lis lack I wili wait for him ; " and

tien proceeded te, others te wliom le paid lis compliments.
But Mr. Lafontaine did net escape, for le seen awoke,

and was dresscd down accordiingly. Col. Prince once
described Mr. J. Hillýard Cameron ns I"ticesuember witi tic

flute-like veice," and ail wie remember Mr. Cameron wili

admit the nptness ef the illustration. Col. Prince prided

himself upoiî thc titie et a IlBritishi Whig," and generlly
spoke et this country ns I"this Canada et ours." Atter

sîtting in thc Asqemlily many ycars fer Essex, lie entered
tic Legisiative Council, and subsequently was nppointed

Judge et Algoma. He cared little for Canadian polities,

yet was invarinbly found voting on tic Censervative side.

Mr. Dominic Daiy wns familiarly known as "The Lily
ef thc Valley," or IlPerpetual Secretary," froui tic fact
tint ne matter wiat party was in power hie was tound in
ýhe same position as a inember et tic administration for a

long iseries et yenrs. H1e only relinquished lis hold wlien
appinted Governor et New South Wnle@. Mr. Gownn
wns tic most prominent Orangeman in Canada. By ne
means a pleasing speaker, le, ncverthelcss, lield high rank
as'a Parliamentary debanter, and was a sharp tiorn in tic
aide et any ministry hie opposed. Mr. Hume Blake was
the best orater. As a pleader at tic Bar he bnd ne

superier, and finaliy becs me Chancelier et the Court et
Chancery wlicli lie lad assisted te change ini 5pit eOfthti
remonstrances et Mr. Baldwin. Mr. John Ilillyard
Cameron wns another brilliant lurninary, and on being
nppointed SOlicitor-General wns given a seat in tic Cabinet,
a Position neyer before accordcd te tic second law officer
et the Crown.

Lord Elgin was sent eut ns Governor.Gcnemnl in Janu-
amy, 1847, and teund a tettering ministry inl power.
Gradually growing weaker, it, ihowever, ieid eut tirougli
anotier session, atter sustaining defeat on seme unimper-
tant mensures, and at lnst decided te, dissolve Parliament.
Mr. Draper, liaving retired te tic Bendli, left a sinll band
ef determincd Conservatives te figît as best they could a
new Ministry formed under tic joint leadership of Messrs.
Baldwin and Latontaine wlo wcre again back in ticir
nccustomed pinces. As an indication ef the feeling in
Lower Canada, Dr. Nelsonî and Louis Papineau, who, along

with Dr. RolpI and thers, lad rcturned from exile, were
elected te the new Parliament. It was against tic ment
formidable Ministerial body the county had ever known
tint n mere iaudtul et Consrvatives-seme twenty-five
ail told-with Sir Ailan MacNab at their iead, iad te,
contcnd. The session, wiici epencd a menti atter tic
election, would have been a stormy one; but tortunately
it only lastcd a tew weoks.

Tic ncxt Parliament, and thc last ield in Montreai.
opened in Janunry, 1849. Tic Speech trom tic Tîrene
made retemence te general matters only, and tic omission
et a monsure te revive the Rebellion bosses Bill led to thc
belief tint tic subject weuld net come up. Tînt notion
was dispelled, iowcver, wicn Mr. Latontaine introduced
resolutions affirming tic payment et the losses in accer-

dance witi the proposition previously madc. Tic Oppo-
sition contcnded tint persens implicnted in tic insurrection
would reccive payment for losses caused by t)îeni5eiles.
Tic Geverniment declared there was ne intention of payiflg

tiose wie mad nctually taken up arms on tic side ofthti
insurgents ; whiue the Conservatives pointed te tice list
wiich tiey said centnined tic name of Dr. Nelson wio,

thougi net caugit witli arms in lis bands, participated in

tie rebllion ngainst tic Cown. Great excitement aroe

in ail quarters, cnusing meetings te le iheld te protest

nginst the Bill. Tic old spirit et antagonieru was nrouscd,

but this time tic Reformera et loti sections werc in unison.

Mattera grcw wose, but tic Opposition indulgcd ticeliope
tint tic mensure they se strongly rcsistcd would, onaccoufit

et its peculiar cliracter, le reaervcd for lier Majcsty te
deal witi;- and tint leliet was trcngticncd by the implied
assurance tint tic Bill waa net ef tic number which it was

announccd tic Gevernor-Generai weuld shortly sanction.

Wien His Exceilency nppcared upon tic scene on tic

memorable 26th et April 1849, te give hie asact te Bills
passcd, the one for tic paymcnt et tic Rebelion Losses

was one efthtise ic sanctioncd. No sooner had tic assent
been given tian tian tic tidings spend tirougi tic

streets like wild-fire, and sean a bowling mob wae seen in

pursuit et tic retreating Governor-Gencral wioic carniage
was rapidiy driven te tice Vice-Regal residence, wici he

reached atter leing suljccted te tic met disgracetul insuits
tint could lave leen off ered. Mcanwiilc excited persons
were addressing a large crowd on tic Champ de Mars, and

tiecrcy ieing mmcsd I"te the Parliament Houses," a rush

was madc; and tic moli on reaching tic spot begaxi peitin g
tones timougi tic windows, and at length entercd tie

building, tic membems iaving made a spcedy exit on tie

approach of tic meb, Opinions differ nis te thc manner ini

wiich the destruction et the Parliament Buildings wasc
brougit about. It was said that a torch did the werk, butn
that is considered doubtful ; netwithstanding the buildingst

were burned. Col. Chisholin, new ne more, was Sergeant-t
at-Arms, and heid lis ground until it was ne longer tenable. l
Ris acceunt et the affair 1 had from lis own lips. Re t

said that the mcli on entering threw him aside and at once 1
began te demolisli everything within rendh. The <Icaks,1
chairs, beoks and papers were tbrewn about in a promis-

cueus mass ; and thcîi toiiowed the smashîng et chandelierst
and very soon the loose papers and other combustible s

material around caugit tire trom the liroken lamps. fHe 1
waited until the faînes burst eut when a rush back wast

made, and the mcli lef t tlie structure te destruction. Be 1

it as it may, tiere can be ne excuse or paliation for such E
an atrocieus act ; ner can the destruction et the Parlia-t

ment Houses be considered accidentai, inasmucli as those i

who caused it went thither bent upon destroying them in

some form or other. The deed let t a dark stain upen theE

chef city ef Canada-a stain that can never be wiped eut.
(JCTOOENARIAN.

J UNE.

On golden June;, in cose embrace
The sunsiine holds tîce, and thy face
ls kissed by gentlest winds that presa
Witli lingering lips tly loveliness.

'Ple swect wild rose and vielet,
Rcd clover bloom and mignenette,
Make for tiy brows a fragrant crown;
Of brightest cmeraid is thy gewn.

The silver streamiets are thy gems-
Rarer than princes' diademe.
And everywhere thy footsteps pas
The gleaming dew drops dot the grass.

Oh happy menti! Love, Joy, and Song,
And fairest fiewers te thee beleng ;

And glad birds sing their sweetest tune
Te greet thy ceming, iovely June !

ttawa. M. L. M.

WHITNErS E.NGLI>SH GRAMMAR.

[N ail recent discussions et educational values it is taken

Ifor granted that niere instruction bolds a very Iew
place in any system et eleiîîentnry education. The iîîdi-

viduai tact withers in importance before the type and

mcthod et the whole scieme et learning. Instruction,

simply considered, and metbedical training are coming te
lie more and more clearly discriminated." Tact-]ore and
thougîtilore, material and pattern, matter and metliod,
metai and mould, exmple and principle, information and

education-tiese are cicarly seen te have very different
values and te lie widely separated in their influence on

mental developînent. Tic Ieading students et psychology
and pedagogy constantly assign te method the highest
place, and the lowcst te mereiy useful information. A
few are aimost prepared te go the length et saying tlîat it
matters vcry little wînt wc tencli in the elementary
seheois, provided tie suljects are sufhiciently difficult te
try tie iearncr's pewers. The al-important matter is
te teaci some definite, organized whoe in sucli a wny
tiat tic relation et all tie parts is firinly seized by
the understnnding and permarïently lodged in tic memery.
If thinkîng is thc perception etfrrelatons, thentic think-
ing taculty can be trained oiily while it is cngnged in trac-
ing eut logical relations and connections, and tic things
themacives between which these relations exist are net et
supreme importance in the first stages et education. If
the subject in iand is carefuily and scientifically devclopcd
from the beginning the fact-centent et the subject is only
a secendary consideration. A well-trained mind can, in a
very short time, master all thc useful details et any trade,
art, profession, or occupation. The cducated man easily

makes the speciai application et general prncpies te any
ordinary occupation, sudh as tnrming, teaching, book keep-
ing, mining, or physic. Te use a homcly metaplior,
instruction is tic cook tînt prepares various kinds et

victuais eut cf wîîcîî method masticates, digests, and
elaborates mental biood suitalle te nourisli and strengthen

1every part et the system. The food et tact must lie sup-

plied in preper quantity and, if possible, et good qunlity,
but, atter ail, thoî-ougi digestin s tic affair ot supreme
importance in eîementary educatien.

This doctrine is tic key-nete et tic so-called New
tEducatien. In the first stages the main question is net se

1muci what ns how we lenrul, and tic sum ofet tic loe
m atter is expressed liy the dictum : The teacher 18 the
8ehool.

It is in the liglit et this principle that we are slowly,
Lbut sureîY, rewriting our schooi-licOks for chldrcn and

youths, se as te give a higi place te tice7ethed of dig-

)cevery, tic great inductive method et modern times.
iChcmistry, plysica, and arithmetid are largcly tauglit on

ithis plan, and even sud "19information subjects " as gee-
[graphy and histery are prcscnted by the same method.

1 In lis "'Essentiais et Englisi Grammar," Prôfessor

y Whitney, et Yale Coilege, lias given an admirable illustra-
3 tien et tic inductive method et tcaching succcssfuliy ap-

B plied te tic study et our ewn language. From hus com

a piete knowledge ef tic cubjcct naturally spring grent

clearness and simplicity. But the value ef his work as
model teaching is enhanced by the instinct that lead8 him
to use constantly two of the most valuable artifices of the

teaching art, viz., 1. The choice of the very simplest
language, and, 2. The omission of every detail flot posi-
tively required for a lucid presentation of the subject.
Un these respects lie is the peer of Freeman, Tyndal, and
Darwin.

To know what to omit is one of the greateet qualifica-
tions of a great teacher, as witness the teachings cf Socrates
and Christ. Carlyle believes that an author should be
paid not in proportion to wliat lie writes, but in propor-
tion te what he suppresses and orits ; and Professor
Whitney wîsely says, on page 250, that 'lto expeet young
scholars to explain the real difficulties of English construc-
tion, is, in a higli degree unreasonable ; nor should sucli
matters be brouglit before them at ail until they have

gained a thorougli and favmiliar knowledge of the usual
and regular constructions." And lie is always consistent
with this principle ; in ocd individual chapter aise loie i
true te the inductive plan ot# teaching generai trutlis hy a
comparisen of numerous particular examples.

But in tlie sequence of lis chapters there is room for

suspecting some dislocation in regard te the whole subject
of the book.

Af ter a short introduction on the nature of language
and grammar, we study tic simple sentence and the parts
ot speech in a chapter that illiîstrates very weil the

autior's style and his great power as a teaclier. The next
ten chapters discuss tlie norphology of words, inflection,
and derivation.

The position of these cliapters within the biook seemes
open te question. The influence of the Latin Grammar on

even a thorougli linguist who resiste conventional tenden-
cies in thc speciai cliapter seems to, have corne inte play in

deciding the order of the whole treatise. The salient
topics of ecd chapter are treated on tlie individual plan ;
but the whole subject is unfoided in close imitation of the

eld Eton Latin Grammar. When we consider the
science of grammar, as a whlee, composed of closely con-

nected parts, we seeîn to notice an immense dislocation in
thc framework of the book.

Tlie opening chapters tully recegnize the principles
that (1) The sentence is the basis in the study ef English
Grammar, and (2'> Induction is tlie proper instrument for
developing the science. But on page 23 the author
temporarily renounces lis allegiance te the former of these

principles and gees off into a long digression of more than
one hundred pages on tic inflections of tie language.
This seems te be as great an errer in method au that
coninitted by the oid-tashioned arithmetice in placing
Reduction, etc., before Fractions. Tlie author's familiar
acquaintance witli highly inflected languages has appar-

ently led him into an arrangement of topics wholly un-
suited te a language wliere infiection plays a very subordi-
nate, part. H-ad lie been writing an historical grammar of
English the case would 'have been different, and this
arrangement miglit have beeîî appropriate. But in a first

bock of Englisi Grammar, te make tie third and nîne

following chapters treat of infiection is te deFert the

principles tliat (3)> The grammatical value ef esch part et
an .English sentence is alniost cntirely independent of its

morphoiogy, that (4) The order of the words and their
logicai position in the sentence are et first class import-
ance, and tliat (5) The fragmentary infecet ions still remain-
ing in tie language are, in tact, determined by the logictil
position ot the word, and net vice versa, as in Latin or any

other highly inflected tongue.
Fidelity te these principles weuld require our grammar

te develop as a sequel te the simple parts et speech tho im-
portant and far-reaching doctrine ef Substitutiwn. A
"ýpart et speech " is a part et a sentence, net necessarily a
single word;- phrases and clauses are aise parts of speech,
se that we otten substitute a single word for a phrase or a
clause, *or even for a whoie sentence, and conversely, a

phrase or a subordinate clause for a simple part ef speech e

and the range ot this substitution is extremely wide.

Professer Whitney lias partia"y unfolded tuis portion et

tie science in the latter part et lis valuable book. But
the varieus substitutes fer the noun, adjective, verli,
adverb, preposition, conjunctien, and interjection are the
appropriate snbject-matter for the chapters irnmediateiy
succeeding those on the parts et speech thomselves. To
introduce the comparativelY unimportant details of inflec-
tien at this stage is te commit a violent dislocation te the
neglect et weightier matters.

An adequate ciapter on phrases is as yet alinost un-
written in our text-books. Are not these important con-
stituents et the sentence worthy et some separate attention
and distinct study ? Professer Whitney dees net even

define the phrase tililieo reaches page il8, and finds
it impossible te present the conjugation et our uninflected
verli witieut taking the phrase inte acceunt. Had ho

consistently dcveloped the principles with which lie started
se well, this awkward quandary would net have arisen ;
tic arrangements of verb.pirases in systematic order would
have followed naturally as particular details connected
with the generai discussion et phrases previously given.

In passing we may note a point in the nomenclature et
phrases wiici, is werthy et attention from the stand-poin,
et scientific methed. The teclinical terms et a science are
an important adjunet te the science itselt by supplying a
perfectly definite expression fer a perfectly definite con-

.ception. Thus in grammar the words adjectival phrase-

.verb phrase, and adverbial phrase have a precise and well-
settled meaning. - They denote phrases having the respect

àtive values in the sentence et an adjective, a verb, and an
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adverb. We should tiierefore expect hy analogy that a
1yrepositional phrase performs the funetion cf a preposition
and apply the name ta sucb phrases as instead of, iih
regard Io, wit/t respect te, in the capacity of, etc. But
wben we are told on page 177 that "lthe prepasition and
the word whicb it govcrns formn together what is called a
prepositional phrase," we feel the ground slipping from
under our feet, for many adjectival and adverbial phrases
are exactlv of this formn. Take for example the sentence,
Ile remaitied at his own house," wbat, we mnight ask, are

we to cail the phrase, "lat bis own bouse? " Is it a prepo-
itional oi- an adverbial phrase; or shall we tall< of

adverbial-prepositionial and adjectival-prepositional phrases?
On page 178 the author bimself speaks of a Ilprepositional
adverb-phrase," where he means a proposition and its
regimen used with the force and value of an adverb.
What would Professor Whitney think of a geographer
who should talk about a peninsular island, or of a geoina-
trician wbo should gravely discuss the properties of a
circular parallelogrami? If the nomenclature of iminer-
alogy, or chemistry, or botany, were used in this loose
way, what would beeome of these sciences? Jt cannot hc
doubted that the science of gramnmar ]las leen retarded by
the use of a sifting, and incensistent system of nomencla-
ture ; and it must l>e a matter of regret that such anl able,
clear, and precise writer, as Professor Whitney generally
is, should have lent bis higb authority to a vicious use of
tecbnical ternis, aven in a single instance. This is, how-
ever, of miner ensequence compared with a radical errer
in the method of development.

Tho chaptar on clauses is well written, but it is sadly
displaced front its logical position in a first book of Ecg-
lish Grammar, for it is postponcd te page 188, and appears
as chapter xiv. t is, like every part of the bock, admir-
ably clear and concise. There is one state)ment, howpver, on
page 199, that must prove rather confusing te a young
student. He has read on page 195 the definition, "lAn
adverb-phrase is one that parforms the office ef an adverb."
This is briet, accurate, and clear-cut. But now he meets
an account of "la substantive clause used advarbially with
a preposition." This exprQssion must suraly ha used in
soeal'Pickwickian sense," if the previaus definition is to
be of any avail. It must strike the learnar much the
saine as though ha should find it reiterated in bis chemistry
that the atomic weight of oxygen is 16 under ail known
circumistanccs, and then shortly after read of an oxygen
com>pound in wbich the atemic value ef oxygen is tha saame
as that of carbon, se that it is oxygen used carbonically.

There are spots on the sun ; and apparent contradic-
tions nîay easily ba werked up from any beok by violantly
tearing isolated statemants from the con text. The pur-
pose here is (uite diffarent. Grammar bas made only
slow progress comparad witb othar sciences much younger,
and the lack et précision in the use ef its technical termis
bas been one great hindrance. To exhibit the imperfec-
tions of the best bock produced is oe step towards the
production ef a still more perfect treatise, for f ree discus-
sion and tearless criticisi are the cnly reliable means et
sifting eut the truth in sucb cases. In the present
instance thare is the additional practical consideration that
.bis work bas boeau made the 1,asis cf aur alithorized text-
nooks for Public and Iligli Sahools, and theretore its metbed
and procadure are ail the more important te us personally.

C. C.

COR ?ESPONDENCE.

TUE (,'It WTII OF" CANADA ANI) THE UNITED) STATES
CONTILA5TJD.

ilo the Editar of Tine WîIK:

Sît,-In Your issue cf the tenth of tlîis montl you de
nma the hionour of referring te îny latter, wbich appeared
in your issue cf the third, upon the comparative growth in
population of thaelUnited States and of Canada. [Indefenca
of nîy position, nainely, that Canada has grown more
rapidly than have the United States,ý will you kinidly allow
me the privilege et a reply ?

The following figures will, f think, ha fcund ta be cor-
rect: Frami 1776 ta 1880 the United States increased in
populatian 20 fold ; Canada, 45 fold. i rom 1810 te 1880
the United States, 7 fold - Canada, 18 fold. From 1841
(the date of the union cf the provinces) to 1880, the
United States, 3 fold ; Canada, 5 told. Fromn 1861 the
United States 60 per cent. ; C anada, 7L) per cent.

It may ha contended, ef course, that this is not a fair
method of camparison. But I contend that it is; and that
"lthe percentaga fallacy," as it bas beau termed, is the
ordinary and the only truc rnetbod of comparison. Haw,
for example, is the growtb of Toronto compared witb that
of Americanl cities-cities many times as large-axcept
upon the percentage principle? There are, undoubtedly,
cases where the difference in conditions renders sncb a
comparison impossible. For instance, a cemparisen could
scarcely ha made hetween the grewtb et Londau and that
of a country bamlet, the former baving a population 5,000
times as large as that of the latter. The dillerence in
populatiou hetween the United States and Canada is, te
my mind, net se great as te render a comparison upon the
basis ef parcentages untair. If it be considered untair,
however, many other comparisons may be iustituted. For
example: a comparison betwaen the New Euglaud States
as a whole and tbe Maritime Provinces as a wbole; be-
tween the Maritime Provinces individually and tbe adjoin-
ing States individually ; hatween Quabec and the adjoining
States ; between Ontario and New York; between Ontario

and Ohio; between the United Stats s a wbole duriîîg
the tiîne wben their population w abo the sanie as that
of Canada at present, and Canait d rbring the last few
years ; between the Canadian Nortb-We:it and the Am-ri-
can North-West.

To illustrate my meaning. Frnm 1790 (the earliest
available date) te 1880 (the date of fth, last Amnerican
census) Prince Edward Island, Nov-i 8eotia and, New
Brunswick increased in camibined popil %tien ahout 18 fold;
the New England States about 4 fold From 1820 tha
former 5, the latter 2ý fold. Froin 1840 Che f.)rîner about
103 par cent. ; the latter 79 par cent. Fromn 1860 tha
former 31 per cent. ; the latter 27 per cenC. Frei 1 870
the respective growths were about the sqsma, with pcssibly
a fraction in faveur cf the Maritimie Pravinces. Frein
1880 te the present the difl'erence is, I h)e1ievr, largely in
favour cf Canada.

Again, te make a really fair comnnariwi)n, that is,
between the Maritime Provinces individiially and the
adjoinin 'g States individually, and te go hack ne further
than 1840. Froîn 1840 te 1860 New Brunqwick inerpaasd
58 par cent., Maine, 25 paer cent. ; frein 1860 to 1870, New
Brunswick increaged 14 par cent., Main(- derAliad; from
1870 te 1880 New Brunswick increaqpd I12 pAr cent.,
Maine 3 per cent. From 1871 te 1881 Prinice Eward
Island increasad slmost 16 par cent., and Nova. Scnitia 13
par cent. ; wbile frein 1870 te 1880 Maine increased 3 par
cent., New Hampshire 4 par cent., and Vermont .ý of 1
par cent.

Again, the in2crease in the Province cf Qahpc dinring,
the last fifty years has been 2.65 fold, and cf N-- York,
265 told ; ef Quebec fromn 1871 te 1881, 14 par cent., and
of New York frein 1870 te 1880, 15 per cent. Se that aven
witb New York, Quebac makes a very good shewing. ht
is neadlass te say she far entstrips the ad*Joiing New
England States. Frein 1841 te 1861 Quebec incraased 73
percent., and frein 1871 te 1884 14 per cent. ' while, as
before stated, frem 1840 te 1860, Maine increased 2.1 par
cent. ; and freim 1870 te 1880 Maine increaqed 3 par cent.,
New Hampshire 4 par cent., and Vermout .1 of 2. par cent.'

Again, during the 50 yearsf rom 1831 te 188 1, Ontarie
increased 9.14 fold ; New York front 1830 te 1880, 2 65
feld. Frein 1861 te 1871, Ontario 16 par cent. ; New
York, frein 1860 to 1870, 12 par cent. Frei 1871 te
1881, Octaneo, 19 par cent. ; Naew York, froin 1870 te
1880, 16 par cent.

Again, during the 50 years front 1831 te 1881 Ontario
increasad 9,14 fold ; Ohio, frein 1830 te 1880, 3.40 fold.
From 1862 te 1871, Ontario increase--d 16 par cent. ; frein
1860 te 1870, Olie, 14 per ceitt. Frein 1870 te 1880,
Ohio incraased 19 par cent. ; Octaneo, frein 1871 te 1881,
18 par cent. Sinceý 1881 Ontario bas without doubt eut-
stripped Ohio in the rate of growth.

Again, frein 1871 te 1881 Maniteba increased 247 par
par cent. ; frein 1870 te 1880, Minnesota 78 par cent. If
the whole Canadian Nortb-West ba coînpared with the
wbole Amierican Nertb-west, a similar result will, I feel
confident, ha sbawn.

.Again, tram 1780 te 1800 the United States as a whole
increasad 72 par cent. From 1861 te 1881, Canada, with
a population about tha, saine as that efthte United States
in the period jîîst mentiened, increasad b>' the sanie par-
cantaga 72. Sinca 1881 Canada's growth bas beau more
rapid.

"lBut," yau gay, Ilthe United States, whicb bad in
1860 a population, ail told, et about 3,5,000,000, bas now
a pepulation cf f rom 55,000,000 te 60,000,000, an increase
et at least 20,000,000 in 30 years. Canada, wbicb bas
now a total population of less thaît 5,000,000, bas probably
added a little more than a million te its population ivitbin
the saine periad."

As a matter et tact, Canada lias added te its popula-
tion during this tirne, net 1,000,000, but 2,500,000. But
apart frein tbis, la there anything remarkabla in the tact
tbat the 35,000,000 should, in .90 years, have grown by
20,000,000 ? Net at aIl, as far as 1 can sea: the natural1
iucrease alone would almost have accemplished this resuit.
0f course there bias been a vast immigration into the
United States, and thare bas beanu uudoubtedly an emigra-
tien or as it bas been called-an exodus tram Canada.

Upon this question ofetainigrittion frein Canada, and
et immigration te Canada and the States, I wculd, bew-
ever, say:

(1) Canada gets ber proportion et Burepean amigra-
tien, tbat is, she gots at least ona-tenth et the numbor et
emigrants wbo go te tbe United Statf-s, and until the tree-
grant lands et the States are ail tak,,n up we can bardly
expect more, For the great farce whicb d1raws enigrants
towards any particular country, othor thiings being ailual,
is the presenca in that country et relatives and friands.
Wby do se many Garmans go te the United States ?
Chiefly, in tact, almost solely, because there are already in
the States 6,000,000 Germans.

(2) It is only witbiu the last saven years that Canada
bas had good prairie land te offer ta immigrants. Befere
that tima ne ena ever tbougbt et gaing te the North.Wesit.
It is anly within the last twe years that wa bave beard et the
Mackenzie Basin as a valuable beritage. It is only witbin
the last year that we, in Ontario, bave discovered that the
Ildesolate wastes," these Ilgeographical barriers " whereef
we bave beard se mucb, wbicb term the nortbern parts et
aur Province, pessess, iu soil and cli'nata, everytbing
requisîte for the support of a large population. Wban
yen say, then, that our cliînate aud resources ara net
interior te thosaetfthe States-the corr-ectness etf wbich
statement I by ne means acknowladge, for I do net believa
that Canada van ever support a populatieon at aIl as large

as that capable et being supported by the United States-
you sheuld, 1 tbink, add, "as bas beau discovared witbin
very recent yaars."

(3) "The climate of Canada, bowever beautitul, will
always act as a detarrant to immigration. Colonias frein
Eurape, especially train the southeru parts, will always
prefer, other tbings hein,- equal, te make their hoe in a
country wbara the thermoumeter lices net fall to 30 or 40
degrees below zero.

(4) I believe the Ilexodlus "fromn Canada to the States
bias beau greatly exaggerated. By Americin statisticg
thera were, in 1880, living in the States, 710,575 Cana-
diaus. We semetimes sec the statemaut that thera are
ana million Frencb-Canadians alona in the Republic.

(5) Populous countries and waaltby cities alwaysbhave
a streng, attractive terce. Wby do se many persoa go
te Toronto and Montreal ? Wbat attracts Scotchinen te
England, aud the Swiss te France?1

(6) The great reason wby se many young men, net et
tbe former class, bave lefttCanada for the States is teund
in this tact, a tact wbicb is vary ofttn ignored, namely, tbe
training bore is, in ganeral, far botter than it is there.
Dees the doctor or lawyar wbo bas just fiuisbed bis Cana-
diau course go te tha States bacausa ha will there bave le8s
competition? Not at al; ha will bave more. Ha gees
becausa ha thiuks that, by reason of bis botter training
and the reputatien wbich Canadians have in the States for
steadinessanad bonesty, ha will ha preterred te Americans.
Wby does the young man wbe is about te enter upon a
profession take bis course lu the States and net in Canada 1
Becausa ha . knows that bc can Ilget tbrougb " thera tar
more easily than bore, The saine thing holds truc with
many other classes, mechanics amang the number. I bave
net board, bowevar, that the suggestion bas ever been
made te lower aur standard lu arder te stop this axodus.

(7) Canada, untortunately, bas always sufl'ered tram
the praseucaetfmon wbo have persistantly attacked and
decried bar. Semaet thesa persoa have beau native
Canadians ; others, discontented citics tram the Old
country. These gentlemen bave teld us that ne railway
ceuld aven bc built acress the ýDominion ; that, if built,
parts et it would neyer ba used, and that the oultivatien
et au oriental trada via Canada was au absundity ; that
summar trosts would kilI the crops in the North-West;-
that Canada is notbiug more than a collection et rods
joined together at the ends ; aud that bar ultimate destiuy
is abgorption inte the American Rapublic. Language et
this kind would nover ha allowed in the States; aud thasa
gentleman are Il wise lu their ganeration " in cboesing for
their home a land wbere tbay can indulga their cynicisin
without personel incenvenience.

la it a marval, I would ask in conclusion, tbat witb al
thase adverse circutntauces, Canada bas net gained on the
UJnited States more rapidly than sIbe has '

Peterborough, May 2Oth, 1889. J. Hi. LONG.

NU. CURZON'S "lLAURA SEcORI)."

Po thei Editor a/ Tria WEEK:

SR,-I quita regrptted in reading the triendly phrases
on Mrs. Curzou's volume, "i Laura Sacord and Other
Pemis," last week, that there sbould seain any reason to
consider that book differently than as a literary work on
its simple merits as such. May 1 net wedge in a word ot
appreciatien et a saund and truc bock wben the public
seem te bite se readily at anas wboe chiaf merit is the
enterprise connectad witb their advertising and saleol 1
will do ne more than caîl attention to a few passages, on
this principle, that the propar way witb almost any bock
is te let it speak for itself:

ON QURENSTON IIEIGHTS.

1 stood on Qiieengton Heights;
And as 1 gazed froin tomb to cenotai>b),
Frain ceuotaph ta tomnb, adown aud ni),
My heart grew f u, înîîch mioved wth insu', thoughts.

At length I cried:
0O rcbed with henour sud witlt glory crawned,

Tell me again the story cf you pile."
Anîd straight the' ancient shuddering celars wept,
The soleuinn nipers indue'! their paie,
'hie 1inoninq wjcd crept throîugli the treinbling oaks,
And, slîrieking,flied. Strange climour filled the air;
The îsteepy hili sho<,k with the rush of arms;
Arnnd tue roliRd the tide of sulden war.

This is the beginniug of a fine poemn on oeeoe our
,«reatest national glanies -the battle wbere Brook fel
victorîous. I do flot sec wby sucb peetry canuot stand
upon its owit meits. Mrs. Curzon is the Loyalist Pectens.
The wbole book is full et lofty Loyalist sentiment, sud its
notes are bath vt'ry interestiug and valimable. Some waak
poeais thare are towards the end, but how doas tbis-wbicb
again is on the Loyalits-ga?ý

0 ye who with your blond and sweat
Watered the furrcwm of this land,

See whare upon a natiou's bmow
Iu honour's front, ye proudly stand!

Who for ber pride abased your ewn,
And gladly on her altar laid

Ail bcunty of the elder wcrld,
Ail memiories that ycur glory made.

And te her service bewed yaur streugth,
Teck labour for your shield and crest;

Seo where upon a nation'a brcw
Rer diadein, ye proudly rest 1

In tbe draina oetIlLaura Sacord " tee, the passage:
IlAlready bath this war

Shawu mnany a Young and delicate womnan
A very hea for ber hero's sake;
Nay, mare, for others. She, eux neighbo.ur there,
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At Qiieenston, who, when our troops stood stili,
WVeary ani breathiess, took up her young babe,
ler huisbanfi under armes aniong the rest,
And cooked ami carried for thein on the field
\Vas she not )ne in xvhoxn the heri i bo
Ran thick ami strong as e'er in tirneq gone by?
0 C'anada, thý, sai1 is !nacs an
Iliilh noble derd. ; a plague on h un, Is
Wlh o /7,11ows it wors nana

W. [. LTGHITHALL.

ODE TO CUPID.

CupiD, playing 'mionz the roses,
Wakes a bec that there reposes;
Poor hapless imp !his finger's stung,
(For angry bees won't spare the young)
Running to bis fair mother's side,
Flutt'ring his wings, he, sobhing, cried,
"Oh !Mother, mnother, hither fly,

J arn undono, 1 die, J die!
Stung by a Dasty little thing,
A serpent vile, with horrid wing.
The rusties cati the wretch a bee
A beast it is, J know, for me."
Then Venus softly says, Il My child,
If the bee's sting thus drives you wild,
ThinIc, pray, what pangs, what anguish ierce
Must rend the hearts your arrows pierco."

E. A. MEREDITH.

THE HI>STORY 0F PROFESSOR PAUL.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

VIIJ.-(Continîed.)

"Shortly after the death of the brothers-for Jacques
had also died before J ef t the village-J returned to Eng.
land. Upon my arrivai there J learned for the first time
of the death of my aunt, and at the same time J was in-
formed that she had left- to me whatever littie property
she possessed. 1 only remained long enougli to complete
the necossary arrangements, and then returning to the
Continent, J spent the next two years in travel and
researchi.

Il 1was coneumed by the one desire to learn the secret
which the other half of the manuscript contained and thus
be able to bring back to life one already dead.

"lUpon having the part wbich was in my possession
translatod 1 found that what it contained was much the
Haine as the good Suger had told me. It describod the opera-
tion necessary to the distillation of the Elixir, but continued
to say that the process of constructing the golden globe in
which it must be burned was even a more profound mys-
tory stili, and hero it ended.

IIJ thought at one time of rnaking a search for the
descendants of the Jew. The good Suger had told me how
ho bad. afterwards been obiiged to leave Paris, and had
gone to America. H1e even told me the name of the new
place in which ho had settled, but to find the descendants
of an obscure Jew, aven supposiug that he had any, seemed
a task Ho much more than hopeless that, after cousidering it
for a short turne, J gave it up as futile.

IlJ continued my labours without relaxation. J poreci
ovor the faded manuscript of atchernists who had been
dead for centuries. I searched through old monasteries
and ancient libraries in the hope of obtaining light, but in
vain. J then retired into solitude, and began a series of
experimants which lastad for over two years. My friend,
ail proved fruitlesa; J was stili as far frorn grasping the
groat secret as in the first days of my search.

I then at iast came to docide that my only hope of
success lay in discovering the manuscript, and to, do this J
must first discover the farnily of the Jew. I came to
America and ta this city, for it was here 1 had bcen totd
ho first settled. 1 made diligent enquiries amoug the
Jews, and, strange as it miay seam, in a comparatively
short time J was successful. You wiiino doubt, my friend,
ho astonished at this, but you inust remember that the
Jews are a peculiarly conservativo people. They have
thair own rites and custouis, and in the practica of thein
become a body separate fromn their surroundinga.

IlBersous bad been ltad somo years, but the littie shop
which had heen hie was at the time of which J amn speak-
ing occupied by another Jew named Levy, and stili re-

rmained in much the same state as that in which Berseus
had ef t it. Ini that shop, my friand, you are now eitting.

" The 'Jew, Levy, froin whorn J obtained possession,
said that Berseus had been reputed to bp a very wise man,
but ho had nover seen any manuscripts about the place
sice it had been in his occupation, and if there ever bad

benany, ho thought Berseus must have destroyed thom
before his death. The only things wbich might ba the
work of Borseus that ho had seen upon the promises were
orne instruments which ho had one day accidentally found

in the attic, and as ho was unabie ta discover any use to
which they could ho put, ho said they had remained there
without being interfered wîtb ever sinca.

afternoon to the attic, that J might soe the anscruend of
which the Jew had spoken."

The old man as he reached this point in his narrative
again became vory excited, and arising froin his chair paced
up and down the raom as ho coutinued.

"lAh, my friand!1 my friend ! How shall J desoribe
my feelingsi How shahl I depiot ta you the emotions that

swopt over me, as 1 stood in the twilight of that lîttle
room, and after ail those weary years of labour and despair,
belield at last before nxy eyes the golden globe that was to
bring l)ack alniy happiness. I stood for a moment dazed
and motionlees. 1 scarcely dared te breathe. Then 1.
turneci, and exerting al ny strength 1 cautiously dragged
a heavy box across the floor, and placed it againet the
door. 1 was afraid soine one mLight enter anid laim it
from nie. 1 slipped off my choes, and waiked noiHelesily
arounii( several inies. 1 dared not touch iL, for 1 knew
froin th(, little f Liad been able to discover that the nieclian-
ism) must 1)0 of a very delicate nature, and easily displacod.

I remember weil, niy friend, that i1 vas forced to pass
the entire nîghit there, for when it became at length too
dark to sue, and 1 returried to the door, 1 found aifter
repeated trials that 1 was wholly unable to move the box
away, although under the tension of my extroîne excite-
ment I had dragged iL a considerable distance to place it
there. I was thus obliged te remain titlinorning, as 1 did
net dare to remove any of the contents of the box in the
darkness, not knowing with wbat it mnight ho filled. 'l
studied the mechanism of the globe and reflectors almost
continually, untit at last I knew that I was haitor of their
secret. 1 will neyer forget the night, whon after placing
\Vinnie's picturo in position before the globe. 1 slowly
poured in the praclous elixir and stood with the match
readv to ight the flamne that should cati back her seul to
oarth. For a moment 1 was almost overcorne by a 'great
feeling of awe. Thoe olemn question arose before mny mind,
1'Is it right to bring one back f rom the peaco of heaven te
walk again amid the trouble and anguish of this world "? j

hesitated for a moment, but onîy for a moment, for with
the next thought my great love had conquored. I touched
the match to the elixir and the flame shot up through the
darkuess like the bursting of a star.

IlTo-night is the thirteenth night since thon, and if th,
flamo but humes untit to.morrow's dawn-she lives."1

As hoe aid this ho drow himeolf up until the stoop,
which his misfortunos had brought with them, entireiy
disappeared from his ehoulders. He stood up flrm and
erect as a young man of twenty, and his dark eyes flashod
back the ire with a briiiiancy that I would neot have
belicved tbey could poesess.

Af ter coma momients' silence ho turned ta me, and said :
IlI must leave you now ny friend, te return ta my

vigil upetairs. J have a]ready remained away too lng.
If you wiil tako my large chair it wilt ho more comfortahle
for you, and perhaps you wili thon more easiiy fait asleep.",

J protested that 1. wotld romain awake se as ta ho
ready whenever hoie hould need assistance, but ho only
answered ;

IlIt is not nececsary, mny friand, that we shoutd bath
watch, and besidles it is weli that you should sîeop, for you
will then ha btter prcpared ta take your part in the avents
which will follow the dawn. Vos, my friand, i shall foot
btter satisfied if 1 know that vou are sleeping. 1 have
from the firat always feared that when the last great
moment shoutd corna, and she bogan taetowly pulsate
with ratumniug life, my emotions wouid overcome me, aud
J would ho unable ta complote the oparation. Jndeed, my
friand, this was my reason from the beginning for attempt-
ing ta intereet you in my history. J hoped that you would
consent to be with me at that moment, and J was net mis-
taken in your goodness. Sleep tharofore, my friand, for it
will renaw your strength, and J will retumu, and arouse
you wheu the tima is coma." llaviug said this ho took up
the lamp and went out.

1 had takan Professor Paut's chair white ho was seak-
ing, and J now sat in the wal'Orifglg iht of the fira
reflecting uponl what ho had said. Sîeep!1 It was a very
simple matter taeay sleep, but aftar the strange things ta
which J hiad boan listoning that evoning, 1 found it a vary
difficuit thing ta accomplish. No, thora could ha no two
waYs about it, seep was oèxt of the question. What thon
shoutd J do ta pase away the tine ? How long9 would iL ho?1
I slowly revolved it in my mind. Let nme suec.I came at
twalve O'ciock. Thon thare was the Professor's etory;
how long had hoe beon talking I i should think about half
an hour. Oh no, haîf an hour, it must hava beau more
like two hours and a.hialf. Welt, eupposing it wore two
hours, it would now ho two o'clock. Thon it occurrod to
me that it was rathor absurd for m<e ta sit thoro trying ta
calculato it, whien 1 could at' once tell by moeoy goimîg into
the outside shop, and lookingy at the clock. Should J go!1
No, what would ho the usai I1 was sure 1. badn't hoard
the dlock trike yet, and if it really was about two o'clock,
it certainly wouid in a few minutes, se 1 would wait.

The long deep shadaws Lirown out i)y tho lickering
firelight chased each other rapidly round the room. Now
they ran liko mnadmen in a wild race ovor the floor, thon,
scaling the walls, eaped out upon thecAciling, and laughad
back agaîn at the flauxos. i was watching themn as they
giided along,, each in hie turn being swallowed up by tho
dark receseès of carne corner, when 1 was startied by a
slight Round. i turned involuutariiy in my chair, and
waited. Jt seamed ta have coma from the taîl case in which
Professor Pa'ul kapt the skeleton. J listened intautty, but
it did not occur again, se parhaps J had beau mistakan.

1 thon failtet wonderiug whose bones those ware that
filled that unsightly box. Perhaps some murderer's whose
body had been hauded ovar for dissection. J had seen a
skeleton saine place beforo. J was sure J had, J had a
vague recollection of haviug beau afraid of it. It muet
have beau long'ago thon ; wheu could it have beau?1 Yas,
I remembered now. It stood in a glass case at the sida of
my desk when 1 was a boy at school. Again 1 eaw it
stand ing there, with its hollow eye hales peering oininously

into my face. Now its jaws oponed stowly, and iLs yallow
teath grinnod at tue. What a hideous grin. ILs boues
rattlod. it raised its thin fingors, and tapped witlî an
awfui regularity upon the glass slowly inuttering ta itseof
in a sepuichrat tone, IlDust and Ashes, dust and ashes,
(lusL and ashes." Ugh ! 1. etarted with a -litli shudder.
Theso we no thoughts for a time liko this. 1, would
Lhink of somoetling ploesant, of rniy art, of honte, of any-
thing. 0f homo ; ye, thie vould ho a botter cubject for
my musings. I would renilmber the pretty littto city
wherc 1 had sent my eariy life.

Again 1 stood upon Lihe brow of the mnountain that
sheltore iLto the South, and far away Northward saw the
tiny craf te gliding ovar Uic blue waters. How slowly they
crept along, appoaring in the distance liko Lhe littie leecy
patches of white cioud in wtîich the young angels sboep.
And still further and ta the East, what was iL that 1 eaw ?
Ah, yos, 1 remember now and as 1 still lingered to gaze upon
the scena, again stoaling through the sunlight like a gleami of
gotd, 1 could disceru tho sionder thread of sand that sep-
arates the turbulent Ontario waters fron the almuost sab-
batical stilînees of the littie bay. It was indeod a protty
sight, and J now turned ta the wetward ta look for the
littie town that lies thora hiddan amnong the hills. Vos,
thera it was, sleeping as usual in the mellow sunlight,
while its emoke curled lazily upward and was ]est in the
blue aboya.

Around it ware the broad fields bathod in tho idi
yellow light of the afternoon sun, and winding einuouely
downward front its doore I coutd trace the little canal
which had beau cuL through the shallow waters of the
inlet ta give accsse t the bay.

Many a tima J1 had roamed through thosa wide fields, and
many a tima J had glided over the quita waters of that little
inlet. Again 1 faIt the yattow duet of the huais blown saftly
againet my cheek, and heard the eighing of the 8lender
rushes as they hent low beneath the boat. Again J hecame
friende with the wild roses, the taIt waving grasses, and
the limpid littIe tream that slips noisessly hroughi theni
alinost hidden froîn ight. Ah yee, it was a very gentie
straam, and so cool beneath the ehadaw of the overlîangiug
trees. Vas, the trees shaded iL weli. Ilt was always cool.
i ramember-what waeitlJwacthinikinigof? 0f- ofsome
straam. Yes,lJthink iLwas a treain. Watt Iremember
-but J remernbared no more, anldJ think iL must hava
beau atthis.junoture that ny miusinge lowly dissolved
themselves into dreams, and without knowiug iL J1(uietiy
feul asloep.

lx.
When J awoka it was with a start. J must have

beeu aebeep samatime, for I found utysoif shivoring.
Tho rooni wae very cold and dark, the ire having bumned
itseaf out during my sleep untit nothing remainod ex-
capt a faw smouldaring embars. I had been dreaming
again of that ghastly skeleton, with the awful mono-
toua of "lDuet and ashas." It had again stood in
the taîl case, and griuned at me with its hollow jawa and
ya'tow teeth. Jt had gazad hideously into îuy face, as it
nodded its ekull with the saute awfut regularity against
the glass, and muttered, IlDuet and ashas, dust and ashos."

IL we this dutl rapping eound that had awakened ina.
What cautd have caused it ? Thare muet have been soute
externat. noise ta produca the one in my dreain. 1 sat
etill, and listened iutently. Yee, thora iL was again ; Il
had not beau deceived. What coutd it bai i1 rovolvad
the question rapidly in My mmnd. It was growing more
distinct cach moment. Suddoîuly 1 ramtembered. Why
of course it wae Professor Paul camiug for me.,

As J raached this conclusion, I certainly fait au unmic-
akabte feeling of relief, but it was short livod, for with

tha next thought J remtemnberad that the dawn imiet ho
fast approaching.

At this moment Professor Paul openad the door, and
cntered. Ra was carrying a lî;ghted caudle in one hand,
and with tha othar shiatdad the littie flamae frout thoecihaf t
of air which the closing door croated. The light was thus
thrown full upon hie face, and I could see at a glance thiat
it was vary paie.

Hae said nothing, but after placing the candle dowu
upon the table, pracoaded aL once ta tho littIe cuploard
Liat stood at the other sida of tho room, and when hie
roturned ha was carrying a loaf of bread, sanie butter,
and a bottle of wina. He laid theme carofully upon the
tabla, and thon drawing up a chair sat down, and bogan ta
euL up the bread in thin slices, anI butter it.

When ho had finishoed ha arase, and again going La the
cuphoard ho returned tins time with a emaît basket, a
wine glass, and soue tabla napkine. île îdaced the basket
also upon the tabla, and thon covered tha bottoîn with one
of the uapkins, at the sarne ime allowing the onde ta
toute weli up ovar the sides. After doing thie ho carofuliy
laid the bottle and glass in the bottom of the basket, and
having piaced tha broad ini around them, ho folded in the
(nds of the napkiu, and laid a second over the top.

Ahl this had beau dane without a word boiug spokan,
but as ho compioted iL ho turnad ta me and said:

IlYou sec, my friand, immediataly after she bacomes
animate it witl ha nacessary te give hem sente uourish-
meut."

I made no raply, and aftar booking at hie watch, ha
cantiuued :

-1Came, my friand, we muet hurry; iL will ha dawn in
thirty-eix minutes."

Hie voica was very weak, and trembled as hae poke.
Hie took bath the candie and basket himeaif, and aftar J
had opeued the door tarted upstairs telliig me ta falbow.
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lHe hestated three or four times in the asicent, apparentiy
ta regain bis breatb, but it was not long before we arrived
at the third stary, and 1 fouud mysoîf standing before a
closed door.

Prafessar Paul now whispered ta me ta take off my
shoes, hoe at the saine time removing lus own, and thon
taking up the basket, he carcfully extinguished the ligbt.
After this hoe drew the door open far enongh toalalow us
ta enter, and we passed in together.

1 fonnd myscîf still envelopcd in total darkness, but 1
at once became aware of a iow hnmming, or rather buz-
zing, sounui, not unlike tlîat nmade by the works of a
dlock when the pcnulum is broken. t seenied ta disturb
Professor Paul in sanie way, for muttering something ta
himsecf, hoe hurriedly ef t my side, and in a moment after-
wards the noise ceased.

Wben hoe returned 1 conld tell froni bis manner that

an occurrence beyond the ordinary had taken place. Ho
seemod ta bave been wholly unnerveil, and as hoe leaneil
agaiust the closed door, 1 could bear that hoe was breathîng
beaviiy. As soon as hoe recovered sufficient comnîaud of
hinisoîf, hoe said in a hoarse whisper :

IlHow long did 1 romain down stairs3,l" and thon added,

"Be very careful how you auswer for much dopends upan
it 1 I

f thougbt for a moment, and repleil
1 B houlil say not longer then six or soven minutes agt

the ontsido, and that would include the tume you spent

caming down and goinig up again as wel."
Myaiwer appeared ta greatly relievo him.

"lAh, uîy f rienil," ho seid, "lif that bo indeed accurate,
aIl may yet ho well. 1 had thougbt that it might ho

eleven or twelve minutes, but your estimate is far mare

likely ta ho correct than mine, for ta nue each moment that

1 was away seemed almost an ternity. You will scarccly
wonder t nuy auxiety in asking you the question, wben I

tell yon that the slight noise you heard was caused by the
too rapid rovolutian of the little wheel wbich regulates
the intensity of tho liglut. 1 was beide the globe imme-
diately before ging dawn stairs, but as I ef t it 1 remei-
ber my exhaustion waBs sa great that it rendered my stop
very heavy andl uncertain, in fact 1 almost staggered as 1
reached thc door, and il may ho that the unusual vibration
in sanie way loosened the mnoderator. At aIl events, when
1 entcred just now, il was uucbeckod and runuing at a

pressure of seventy instead cf its normal rate cf farty-
eight and a haif, and you will easily understand the disas-
trous coli5Oquences wbichi would have folhowed had it been
un this state as long as 1 thought, whîen 1 tell yau there
was haroly sufficieut iquid in the globe ta keep up the
flanie tilI dawn, even at its normal rate. H-owever, 1 bave
no doubt your estiniate is correct, and if so ail wili yet hoe
well, for 1 eau counteract the effect cf the extra pressure
waate without weakening to greatly its intensity, by
allowing it ta run froni this out at four or five blow."

1 now began ta have very grave doubts mysoîf. for
wbile hoe was speakiug, 1 had rapidly gone ovor the whole

malter again in mny immd. I recollected bis goiug twice
ta the cuphoard, how slow hoe had been in cutting up the
breail, in buttoring it and filling the basket, and then how

laboriously ho had cliuîbed the stairs, hesitating so mauy
limes. 1 said nothing, however, and the next moment ho

drew aside the hoavy curtain that surrounded the doorway,
and we entered.

As 1. stepped inside, I at once became awaro that 1 was
in the prosence of an intense ligbt of soute kind, but was
for the moment unable ta observe anything furîluer, as
Professar Paul at once took me by the anm, and led nie ta

the far end of the onoon. Upan aur arrivai thene, hoe
informod tme in a whisper that this was to lho my position

and cautioneil me net ta beave it for a moment an anY
prtx fiteor e placed in my baud the end of a

cord hh appeared ta 1)0 hanging fromt the ceiling, and
instructed me ta pull it the instant 1 mhould boan bum cry

out, l'The dawn is camte." Ho thon iufortied me that this

cord was attached ta the covering of a large skylight, andl

pulliug it would liberate the curtain and allow the day-

light ta enter tho roam. Ho thon furthor tald mue that hoe
wauld beave the basket with ne, and after the curtain had
fallon 1 was ta ho prepared ta hring bum the bnead and
wiue at any moment if hoe sbould caîl for theni. ANs 8001

as hoe appe'ared ta feel satisfiod that 1 was roady ta do al

ho nequired of nme, ho slipped noiselessly from mny ide,

and moved quickly away tbrough the darkness towardsi
the place wbere the light was sbining.

My oes had now becomie somewhat accustoined ta tho

obscurity 'ith whicb I was sunrouuded, and 1 was ablo ta

dimly disceru in the middle of the reanu what appcared
front the shape cf its dark outline ta hoe a hugo globe.

What it was maunted on 1 caulil not tell, but front its
face, which was turnod directly away frait me, appeareý
ta ho issuing a contînueus and intense stroam of pure
white light.

1 saw that it foîl upon the wall at the further endl of

the roani in a large circle, and in the centre of the circle
-3tood the figure of a young girl. The ligbt was se pawer-

fui that even fron the distance at whicb I slood, 1 could
easily discern every featune perfeclly, and 1 nemember
even admiring the delicate tracery cf the lace work about
ber throat. t needed ne second glance aI the pure blue
eyes, wavy brown bain and close fitting little red gcwn, ta

know that this was indeed the picture which Professer
Paul had se, long ago promised 1 sbouid one day ses.

1 was -just beginning ta examine it more minutely,
wben 1 was interrupted by again hearing the saine buzzing
sound that hail succeeded aur entrance.. 1 turned my
attention quickly te the place where the globe was stand-

ing, and was just in time ta see the dark form of Professor1
Paul glide noiselessly up and remain apparently motion-1
less beside it. At the saine instant the buzzing ceascd,
and the room was again filled witb intense silence.

1 had not before been aware how great this stillness1
was, but the sudden cessation of the noise appeared ta
impress it more fully upon me. It seemed almost like a
beavy weigbt cast upon me ta press me downward. With
it camne a strange sensation of awe.

1 gazod earnestly tbrougb the darkness into that
wonderful ligbt. Was Professer Paul right, and woiuld i
she really live? Would ber spirit bc drawn back ta earth i
again under the luminous power of that strauge flame I
Would the Gad, wha bad once called ber soul away fron i
this world, naw release it again at the command of a mortal
If it were indeed true, 1 felt that 1 was destined in the,
next few moments ta, witnoss amid the gloomy stilînes
of that lonely place, an event whicb would remain forever
sublime in the history of the world.

At this moment the silence was broken hy a sudden i
exclamation from Professor Paul. An almost impercep-
tible shudder rau quickly over me as 1 turned my gaze
still mare inteutly upon tbe picture, and saw the lips slowly
move. Now a thrill of life ran througb the wbole body
until it stood trembliug froni head ta foot. The fingers
twitched nervously.

An appalling sensation came upon me, and 1 stood
motionless, holding my breath. Could it be that the light
was bocoming unsteady and dlickering as it exhaustod the

ast draps of the preciaus elixir, or was she really begin
uing ta feol the slow pulsations of returniug animation.
The suspense was becoming almast unboarable. 1l distinctly
heard Professor Paul whispcr twice amid the intense still-
ness, "lShe lives, she lives ! "

The movemeut in the body naw almost amountod ta
distortion. The intensity of the light was plainly dimih-i
ishing eacb nmament, and I could sec at a glauce that what
we had bath mistaken for sigus of returning life was indeed
only the strauge cffect of the expiring quiver of the dlame
within the globe.

Aimost tbe sanie instant that the roality of this fleshed
upon me, Professar Paul alsea seemed ta becomO aware of
it. There was a souud like a suppressed groan, and stand-
ing with the cord tightly clutched in my fist I sliuddered
froni head ta foot as 1 heard hini cry in a voico of agauy,
"Oh, my God, jîîst anc little minute more, of ligbt !Y"

The saund of his vaice had scarcely died away wben
there was' an instantaneaus and alinost blindiug flash,
followed by complete darkness.

I heard a low sob came lawly ont of the silence, and
then there was a dull crash, as of sanie beavy body falling
ta the floor, and agein ail was still. 1 stood dazed andl
horrified. I did nat mave. 1 did not dare ta mavo. Thoen
my hoart, wbich had seemed ta coase beating, began faintly
to net again, and witb its throbbiugy impulse returîîed. 1
clutched the cord more tightly, and pulh'd with aIliniy
strengtb. In an instant the curtain bad drappcd, and the
duIl gray ligbt of the dawn began lowly ta fil the raami.

As 1 turnod round I could diuîly discern a dark abject
stroteched out upon the floor at the foot of the picture, and
Il slowly groped my way ovor towards it. 1 feit consciaus
that it was Professor Paul, even before 1 stooped dowu ta
look. Hie had fallen forward upan bis face at the pictured
foot of bier he had loved, and as ho lay there so stili and
motionless 1 could nat help feeling that the bIne eyes above
neyer ceased ta look dowu mournfully at him.

I at once turned him over on bis back, and tare aws.y
the cltlîing froni bis thraat and breast. Ris heart bail
apparently ceaseil ta boat. My bead became cald, and a
chilI perspiration broke ont upon my forehead. 1 rubbed
bum vigorously, but witbout etif'ct. Then suddenly 1
romeniberei the bottle of wine. t bad becarne much
lighter by this tume, and 1 crossod the raam in an instant.
1 returned no less rapidly, and at once poured a smal
quantity down bis throat. I thoin stcadily contiuued the
rubbing, anly deBisting when 1 thangbt it necossary ta give
him sanie mare of the wine. A leugth 1 believed 1 conld
deteot a slight movemeut of the beart. 1 bont down my
ear and listeued intently. Yes, I was flot mistaken; it
was iudeed beating, tbough almast imperceptibly. 1 gave
hum some mare of the wine, andl in a few moments bis

eyes slowly unclosed, and ho loaked -nt my face. 1
quickly took off my coat, and folded it into a pilla w, raiseil
bis head gontly, andl placed it under.

Hie lay perfectly quiet for somo Moments, and then 1
saw that bis lips were moving. I bent down My ear, and
he whispered almost iuaudibly :

Il1 bave not long ta live, my frienil, place me where 1.
eau sec ber face."

1 drew bum gently back froni wbere ho had fallen at
the foot of the canvas, and after turniug hini partiy round,
1 gave my coat anothor folil, and thon raised bis head upan
it so that bis eyes could fal pon the picture. As ho
gazed upon it the agauy of dying fled from i biscaunten-
ance, and it becanie luminous. A light froni the u&~een
began ta take possession of bis eyes, and he emailoil. 1Ia
still listening and heard bum whisper ta hfimself:49"She
was an angel, and is now with God." Af ter this ho was
Bilent.

When ho again spoke bis voice was inarticulate and
bweak, and seemed as though coming ta my ears froni afar.

He had aiready advanced sanie distance into deatb.
IlAh, my friend," he said, " MY life hU. been a failure,

even froni the first. I thought that 1 could mould it as I
would and God refused ta let me. And flow that I arn
corne to die, I have no memcry of any day that I have
spent alone in doing good. This breath is giveri man that

he may learn while here ta imitate the Christ, and this 1
have not done."

Hie lay without speaking for a few moments ; bis face
was very pale, and 1 thought lie was dead. Prcsently,
however, a sinile again came slowly over bis countenance,
and n)ade it majestic. Gazing stili upon the picture, hie
continued in a whisper:

"1And yet, my friend, ber prayers have saved me from
myseif, and we will stand togather bathed in light, and 1
will walk with hier beside the quiet waters that flow eter-
nally before God's face, even as slie told me long ago, just
she and 1 together, for fielhas promised bier that it shail be."

Hie lay sulent and motionless, and fl feit that 1 was now
in an unknown Presence. The quiet liglit of tbe dawn
fell upon his face, but the light from witbin had fled. Hie
was very pale, and a great gloomy tear gathered slowly in
bis eye. 1 feit his pulse. Lt was stili. The tear was the
passing of bis soul. lus lips slowly moved, and as 1 lis-
tened tbey said, " It is over," and were still again. fie
allowed me to stroke back the long white hair that
had fallen over bis forehead ; lie was dead!

Ah, what was it those cyes saw, that they thus gaz9d
so fixedly upward through the dim light of the dawn?
Who is there that shall say ? And yet 1 think tbat out
beyond the slowly waning stars, beyond the sulent deep of
the vast inane, beyond tbe formless waters that lie along
the sbadow of tbe world, far out beyond ail these, those
eyes had already becorne bright witb a strange brilliancy
as tbey looked inta two tearful littie eyes, those hands, sa
cold and rigid here, had already bocome very tender as
they touched two soft little bands, and 1 think, ah yes, 1
think lie hieard a tremulous little voice say: "Paul, I
always loved you ,nost," and he was satisfied.

[THE END.]

LIND8EY'eý "ROM.4 'IN AÎA .*

'lR. CHARLES 1,LNDSEY, wha is weIl-known as aur
veteran journalist and ane of the best informed

nien an Canadiail political histary, bias done good service
ta the cause of civil and religiaus liberty in brinizing out a
new and enlarged edition of bis exhaustive wark on 1'The
Ijîtramontane Strugglc for Supremacy over the Civil
Power in Canada." The political and religious crisis which
bas came in aur national affairs, inl consequence of the
encroacbmnents of the Romisb Churcb on the Civil Power
and the menace ta political liberty iflvolvcd in Ultra-
mantane assualptiOris, makres the re-issue of Mr. Lindsey's
repertary of facts bath tiiuely and important. Despite ail
that lias been said and written of late in Canada respecting
Jesuit aggression, tbere are those wbo remain indifferent
ta the peril of the time, or who besitate ta range them-
selves on the side af an outraged Protestantism in defence
of personal liberty and the stauîich up holding of civil autho-
rity. Sanie are infîuenccd in tlîis course by the laudable
fear of stirring up religions higotry, wbicb, as we know,
usually needs na stimulus ta goad ta activity. Others
again-perhaps the larger number--are indifferent, because
thcy bave nat given tbougbt to the subject, or are unaware
of tbe gravity of the issue that confronts the community in
a weak talerance of the aggressive policy of Rame. To bath
of these classes, wbatever may have hitherto kept them in
a quiescent attitude, we earnestly commend the perusal of
Mr. Lindaey's book. No Canadian who lias the weal of
the country at beart, anduis mîndful of the duty incumbent
upon bim ta proteet fromn assault the mast cherished liber-
tics under wbicb we live, wiIl remain ignorant of the
startling facts which the work bringa ta light. He will
learn from it how the Jesuits take their' stand, nat only
abave the authorîty of the Churcb, under caver of which
they pursue their nefariaus and anti-national designs, but
abave the autharity of the State, and in mockery of those
liberties whicb are the comman right of aIl, but wbich, ta
serve their sinister purpose thcy do not seruple ta trample
un(ler foot.

Mr. Lindsey's book opens *itb an introduction rcview-
ing the gains which the Jesuits bave made since the publi-
cation, elevýn *years ega, of the first edition of the wvork.
r[hese g ains are încreased ecclesiastical and civil ascendancy,
incorporation and endowment, and the right ta acquire and
hold prc'perty, real and personal, ini any part of the Quehec
Province. As thie author points out, these several successes
of the Jesuit Order in Canada have been actively rosisted
by Cardinal Taschereau and by seven out of the ten bishops
of the Province, as well as hy the Seminary of St. Sulpice,
and almast the whole Sulpician priestbaad, and by the
teaching facnlty of the University of Laval. But Ultra-
înontanism bas triumpbed in spite of this opposition, and,
bringing its arts ta bear upon the politicians of bath
'parties, it is 110w usiflg its power in the assertion of priestly
privilege and for tlîe extinction of liberty witbin the range
of its malign influence. The body of tbe book proper deals
witb the 8pecific assaults of the Ultramontane wing of the
Roman Cburcb an the Civil Power in Canada, and with
the struggle whicb bas been gaiug on for mauy years
between the Jesuits, led by Bisbop Bourget, and the old
Gallican achoal of maderate Catbolics, the members of
which have, with goad reason, been bitterly opposed ta the
Sans of Layola, and ta the assumptiOns and abhorrent
teacbings of tbe aggressive New School. What these
teachings are, Mr. Lindsey tells us in the following qxtract
wbich we make froni the volume: 1'The New School
teaches that the Roman Catholic episcopate of Canada is

* "Rame in Canada: The Ultrainontane Struggle for Supremacy
over the civil Power," By Charles Lindsey. Second Edition, with a
new Introduction. Toronto: Williamson & Ca.
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as mucb above the civil power as the superuatursi is
superior te the naturat ; that the Pope is the Churcb, sud
that the Church centaine tbe State ; that every human
beiug is subject te the Pope ; that the Pope bas the right
te command the obedience of the King and te centrol bis
armies ; that the civil autbority can place ne limit te the
ecciesias tics1 power; sud that it is a 1'pernicieus doctrine'
te ailege that it bas the right te de so;j that te deny the
priests the right te use their spiritual authority te con-
trol the electiens is te exciude God from the regulatien of
human affaire ; that civil Iaws wbicb are Icotrary te the

pretensiens of Rome are nuit sud void ; sud that the judi-
cary bas no power te interprot the true sense of laws se
psssed, 'vhich are in fact not laws at al; that civil socioty
is inferior te the Church ; sud that it is contrary te the
naturai order of things te preteud that the Church can ho
cited before the civil tribunals, as if Pope Pîus IX. in the
concordat with Austria hsd net agreed that the secular
judges sbeuid have eognizance of the civil causes of clertre,
such as contracte, debts, sud the rîgbt of succession te
private preperty." These audacieus assumptiens, it wiii
ho seen, represent but tee gtariugly the theological spirit
embodied in the impious manifestees of the Vatican
Council of 1870, sud are some of the pentes te wbîcb.
Canada is at preseut exposed sud against which botb Protest-
antiam sud moderate Cathoicistu are now catted upon te
contend. Other sud equalty grave pernts, both social sud

politicai, there are, te wbicb Mr. Liudsey pints, sud
thein menacing character may weti aiarm those who fear
the fast-rising tide of Absolutistu sud who eeee bw ittle the
politicai force of the country is te ho trusted in its effort
te shield it sud the people froin enlavement sud ruin.
The character of those pontls msy ho judged by a perusal of
the chaptens ou "4The Marriage Relation," on "lSpiritual
Terroriem at Eloctious," on il The Ctsim of Clerical
Immunity," on " The Index sud the Inquisition," and,
above &Il, on that entitied ilThe Wealtb of the Churcb."
Let anyone -even the met unbisssed person-nead these
aiarming chapters and say if tbey do net point te a tate
of things in Canada whicb exceeds in intolerance snd
impudent assumption the ecclesiastical arrogance of the
Middle Ages. If we are net stili living in these titues, it
bhoves the people of Canada te take cognizance of wbat is
going on in their midst, sud in the vital intereets of the
ciuntry te rouse themselves te the application of au
immediate and beroic remody.

LA INDIF.FERENZ.A.

[Transiated f rom the Itaian of Parni.]1

CUPID, once effeuded serely
By a Lover indiscreet,
Vowed by Venus meet securety
Ho woutd take a vengeance meet.
Se te seek a torture ftting
Went wbere Plute dark was sittiug.

IlGreeting te Tbee, mnigbty mouarch
0f tho shady reatms of Dis.
If I e'er te Thee, uugrudging
Gave my store of unknown buseg,
Tender love, sud jey meet rare,
Do net now eject mny prayer!
Toll me, midet the tortures painful
Which thy habitation boldo,
Wbat te tender levers baneful
Most Of woe sud grief enfoide I
What je that the most atrocieus,
W hich can rack and lay tbem quite 1
Grant mue such ; for 1 would use it
For a inortat's bane to-night ! "

"IC upid, that which tbou desirest
My dominions can previde."
Thus te him the Prince of Dartruese,
Mating signai swift aside;
At tbe sign througb gtonmy sbadows
Hasten forth the dustry Cares,
Destined te torment eacb mortal
Who the badge of Cupid wears:
Here is harsh and cruel Rigour,
Here is restîes, swif t Caprice,
liard Diedain, in tbreateuiug vigour,
Nor f rom bumbling Scorn release.
Doubt in constant, exiled wronging,
Firm Refusat, bauished Lenging.

As above the borrid conceurse
Cupid hovered, mazed in douht,
Tbrough bis blackr beard PInte, smiliitg,
Thus maticiousiy spake eut:
IIVery wiseesud skiiful art thou
Victor of the gode, we kuiow,
To select the joys meet pleasing
Unto mortal man helow,
But, perbaps, net quito se learnèd
As a connoisseur cf woe!
Seest tbou net amide thte terments
Whicb my prison walle contain
Çold Indiffonence appearing
Tnanquil.oyed witb calm diedainl'
She is far the greatest torture
To afflict a constant seul,
She the Woret yen couid diacover
As a tender lover'. dole ! "

Alas !-Irrýitated Cupid
Teok the Worst and homeward flew,
And Indificrence was scated
In the maiden's eyes of bine,
In ber cye 80 briglit and shinîng
To afflict ber lover truc.
Hle, the miserable lover,
Had with constancy endured
H-arsh and iii considered Rigour.
Restîes, swift Caprice-uncured
liard I)isdain and Seorn, with vigour,
)oubt of Change, and exiled wronging,

Firmr RefusaI, banished Longing,
These but malle bis courage risc
But ho couid nio longer sufer
Love in sucb a cruel guise,
And Indifference appearing
Slow him with ber tranquit eyes

ROSEMARY A. COTES.

THE TJPPEJARY TURA".

T 1-E evening wor on. Chamnpagnecorks had cake

ever ripened on the Garonne had fie wed in streams, aud
loyal toasts had been drunk, and disloyal also; for a bot
Jacobite had proposed tire three B's, and no one had objected
with more than a laugh. The rooms began to ewim ; the
night grew hot; and more than one grave aud tearned
counselior unbuttoued his waistceat and loesened bis neck-
cloth, wbile tbrough the miask of biisofficiai features the wild
Irish face came into focus, litre the second landscape in a
dissoiving view. The wine whîch hiad beeri brought up
was exbausted. The eider guests began to tbink tbey bad
had enongh, sud Sir John -, the Chief Justice, suggest-
ed an adjourrument. Remonstrances rose ieud from the
lower end of the table. There was a cry for another
dozen of Lafitte, and the proposai was caught up witb se
mucb enthusiastu that Achmet was despatched to the
cellar witb a basket. The majority of the party clearty
enough intended to make a wet night. Most of thora were
soasoned vessets, who coutd carry baif a dozen bottîesete bed
with thom, and sleep noue the worse, and the supply for
which Achmet had been sent would probably not be the
tast.

Goring, wbo had drunk nething, and had been excused
as a stranger, sat quietty by the Speaker watching wbat
was going ou. Sir John -, however, and oue or two
others, determined te attetult au escape while their feet
were stitl steady euougb to carry them. It was now
dusk ; daytight was atmost gone, sud caudles were not yet
lightod. The deor by which they had entered was at the
lower end of the saloon, and ted into the outer hall, fromr
whicb there was an easy exit into the street. Watchiug
bis opportunity, Sir John slid froin bis seat and was haif-
way down the room before bis fight was observed. Free,
however, as most things were in Irelaud, there was no
freedom, in the regutation of convivial assemblies. Guests
ou such occasions were not ailowed te shirk. A cry roseý,
IlAgainst the rules !"I The master of the Kildare fox-
hounds, who was present, gave a IlView Haltoa l" and
with "Yoicks! Forward! Stote away ! I started in pursuit,
with haîf of the company at bis heetls. Sir John sped on,
with the pack af ter him in full cry. Hie dashed open
wbat he believed to be the eutrauce door, sud piuuged
into the darkneFs beyond. Alas for ini! it wae flot the
door into the hait at att, but the door into thre uew bath-
room, wbere the great basin stood brimming fuit, aud the
Chief Justice shot head-foreînost iuto the middle of it.

Close behiud followed the pursuers in heedless im-
ptuosity. They could see uothiug. Thoy coutd not have
stoppod themeelves if they had. Over went the first
flight. Those bebiud dropped on the floor, but the crowd
pressed on, sturnbled over thein, sud ait weut down to-
gether. There amidst peals of laughter sud chouts for
he]p, for the wâter was deep, the Legislattire sud Coun-
cillors of Ireiand were splashing, piunging, seizing hold of
eacb other, unable to see anything, sud such of them se
could net ewim running a chance of being drowued. Hap-
puly ropes wero hiung fromn the roof at short intervals for
the use of the legitiniate bathers. Those who bcd their
senses lea8t disturbed caught hotd, aud gave a baud to the
rest, while the seniors f rom the top of the tablle, with the
Speaker snd Goring, came ini with candios, sud threw tight
upon the extraordinary scene.

Acbâmet, returning froin the celiar with bis basket,
found the dining-roonî deserted, sud, fromn the noise in
adjoining apartient, guessed too snrety the catastrophe
which had happenied. Dropping thie wino, tearing off bis
turban, sud forgtting in is distraction who sud wbat bc
wae, he dashed into the confusion. Il Och, Thunder sud
Turf 1" he sbrieked. "-Nineteen meinbers of Parliament
squattering in the water litre so many gostings, sud my
Lord Chief Justice titre the ould gander at the bead of
thera. Oh! wirra, wirra! wbat will we do now 1 Sure
its murderod for this IlI be, sud thar, will be the laste
Of it."1

Wiid as was the excitement, the whole party, wet sud
dry, were struck duuib by this astounding exclamation.

"lA murracte! a murracie !" sbouted a youtbfut sonator,
Who was ewimming leisureiy about among bis struggling
companrions. IlThe Turk bas turned Tipperary boy. 111l
swear to the brogue. Iu witb him! We'tl baptize him
on the spot."

" No Turk," ebouted the slf-detected Acbmot. "lNo
Turk at ait, at ail. Sure, it is Pst Joyce from Kilkenny

1 ar--no Iess-and as good a Christian as the Pope of
Rome."

Loud was the Iaughter, but ioudei' yet was the shriek
that rang f rom the galiery. On the rush of the guests into
the bath-room, Biddy and lier companions had foIlowed by
the passage above, and qbe had arr ived just in time to
witness hier Iover's metamorphosis.

"Ah, ye falsA thief !" she screamed. IlAnd ye tould
me it was a cireumncised haythen that ye were, and ye'd
the Sultanî for your godfathcr, and that if 1 married ye
I'd be a Pririce8s at the worst. It is tear your eyes out, 1
will, when 1 can catch ye, ye denaving villain."

'Whisht, Biddy, and bo asy with you," answered ber
lover. "lDon't be bothering the gintlenien tilt we get
tbem out of the watcr."

By this time, Sir John, very angry and hiaif drowned,
was on dry ground again. The Speaker, choking with
iaughter said

IlThis is a hanging business, Mr. Patrick, or whatever
ye are. Ye have conspired against the lives of haif the
representatives of Ireland, and that is death by statuto,
Irish and English. You planned it yourself, you scoaun
drel, because some of us voted for cutting down your
grants. But Sir John wiil catch bis death, shivering boe
in the wet. Bring some dry clothes, if you have any a
Christian can wear, and some brandy and mu lied claret,
and then we wili put you on your trial-see what shall be
dons with you."

Achmet's wardrobe had been furnished ouly for bis as-
sumed character. SilIr robes, pelisses, shawts, huge bag-
ged trousers were hunted out and hrought down. When
the supply stili fell short, the ladies' bathing dresses were
drawn upon, and, one way or anothor, the whole party
were furnished out and dry. Even Sir John recovered
his amenity when the mulled claret came, and warmed
hirn back into good humour; aud in wild spirits at the
ridiculousness of the adventure, they formed theumseivos
into a Court to try the offender, the Chief Justice pre-
siding.

The offence was palpableI; but the audacity of the im-
position, and the skilt with which it hiad been carried out,
recommended the prisoner for pardon. It was re-
membered that bis baths and bie rooms would be
none the worse because he was Patrick Joyce,
aud not the Sultan'B barber. To prove his Chris-
tiauity he was sentenoed to drink a pint of brandy on
the spot, whicbh e did without flinching. Other penalties
were thought of. Hlenry Flood, who liked to show off his
acquaintance with the East, proposed that Acbmet, in
Turkish costume, should ride a donkey through the streets
with his face to the tail, and Pat~ Joyce pinned in large
letters on bis back. Hely ilutchinson suggested that the
adventure should be entered in the Jouruals of the flouse
of Corurons, as a lesson against further grants in aid.
But after terrifyiug the unfortunate wretch with theso
and1 other more frightful suggestions, the Court agreed on
a verdict of-Guilty, witb good intentions; and they aigu-
ed a Round Robin to the outraged Biddy, recomnîending
bier suitor to mercy, on the ground that a decent lad, witb
a good Irisb'name to him, was a fitter mate for bier than a
Turk, and that Achmet had only been ail aiong what she
professed that she wanted to make him.

It was now miduigbt, and the party broke up. In se-
dan chairs and in coaches-where a wisp of straw had flrst
been lighted to warm them-Acbmet's guests were carried
to their homes in their parti-coloured apparel ; and Gor-
ing and Fitzberbert walked back to the College, the gravo
and earnest Colonel too much diverted witb the incidents
of the evening to be able to moralize over them. Ireland'si
fortunes might be committed to a 8ingular set of legisstors,
but hie had neyer ijiet with more entertainîng companions.
-Floiibhe tu'o Chie/s of Dunlboy, by J. A. Froude.

oUI? LIBRARY TABLE

A SYMPA'rHETIC sketch of the work of Mr. Bright, by
R. W. Dale, forme the opeuing paper of the Contemporary
Review for May (New York: Leonard Scott Publication
Company, 29 Park Row). Dr. D)ale adinits it às yet too'
carly to determnine wbst rank witl be permnanently
sttributed to Mr. Bright amiong Engtiglh statesnien, buut
contends there need be no hesitation in expressing the
profound impression whichbhis great personai quaticitis
bave made upon bis contemiporaries. Lord Chief Justice
Fry contributes an interesting and suggestive paper on
"lImitation as a Factor in Human Progress." TIhomuas
Burt, M.P., presents a review of the progress of labour
polities as represeiited in the British Parliainent. Edwsrd
T. Cook brings together many curious facts conceruing
popular judgmneut of wortrs of Art in an article on "Price
at the National Gallery." Grant Allen writes on I ndivi-
dualismi and Socialismn," snd S. S. Addis o11 ".Rail way8 iii
China." The num ber concludes witha valuabl o Sy mposium
on the "lIndustrial Value of Tecbnical Training," with
opinions of practical men.

THz Forinigibtly Jeview for May (New YoIik: Leonard
Scott Publication Company, 29 Park Row) opens with an
essay by Lord Wolseley entitied Is a Soldier's Life
Worth Livingl'" which hie answers in the affirmative.
Arsene Houssaye concludes bis reminiscences of Alfred de
Musset, begun in the April number. An unsigued paper,
IlWhat is Ritualisai'1" will doubtiess attract a wide circle
of readers. Prof. Kari Blind contributes a series of per-
sonal recoilections of John Bright. F. C. Seloe describes
the newly acquired Maabunaiand treating of an aimost
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totally unknown portion of Africa. L-ady Dilke contrib-
utes a paper on the Foreign Missions controversy that
bas been prominent in this Review in a short article
entitled IlThe GIreat Missionary Success." Thomas H.
Thornton presents an interesting sketch of the development
of English judicial and administrative bistory in a paper
cntitled IlTwo C'enturies of Magistrates' WVork in Surrey."
Col. Maurice criticises present systems of military training.
Prof. Tyrreil views Il'Robert Elsmere' as a Symptom" and
finds serious fault witb Mrs. Ward's literary style. The
numiber concludes with an article by Cardinal Manning on
the IlEducational Commission and the Scbcol Rates," in
wbich lie argues for the extension of popular education.

TH F ïNinetcenth Centtry for May (New York: L ýonard
Scott Publication Company, 29 Park Row) more than re-
tains the hi;zh place thîs review bas made for itself. The
reader will doubtiess turn first to Dr. Wace's reply to
Professor Huxley's rejoinder on Agnosticism in the April
number, in which lie empbasizes the position bie took in
bis previous paper, ami takes Professor Hluxley to task for
somne of bis misstatenîents. The Bishop of Peterborough
also bas a brief word te say on the saine subject. The
Countess of Jersey bas a pleasant paper on the Hindu at
home, describing the daily life of the Hlindus. Professor
11l. (le Tken, who acbieved notoriety in connection with
the publication of the Emnperor Frederick's diary, and who
was tbe subject of special persecution by Prince Bismarck,
contributes a paper on Church and State in Germany, in
which lie makvis an loquent plea for the restoration of tbe
independence of the Evangelical Churcb. An especially
timely paper is a story of a visit hy Edward Cliflord to
the lepers and Father Damien, whose recent death has con-
contrated public attention upon bis beroic work in the
Sand wich Islands. Frederick Greenwood discusses misery
in great cities, comiparing the relative advantages of city
and country life, and suggesting remedies for the alleviation
of the condition of the working people. Frederic Harrison
reviews the results of the Parnell trial, as affecting the
cause of Home Rule, which is, lie says, by "lfar the largest,
înost mornentous, and iîîost complex question which bas
ever divided England since the Revolution." The number
coucludes witb a paper by Mr. Gladstone, entitled IlItaly
in 1888-9," in which ho records the observations made in
bis recent visit to that country. Mr. Glladstone bas not
visited Naples for twenty.nine years, and is therefore able
to note astcuiahing changes. Hoe reviews the resuits of
the italian revolution, and cousiders the present condition
of the country, both internally and as a European power.

LIT2EJRRY A ND PERSONAL G00881P.

.1oHN i DELAY, of New York, announces the publication
of 41Grisette: A Tale of Paris and New York," by Lew
ItoHon.

Scrilmer's has yet several articles in its railway tories
to publisb, but the series on Electricity will be begun
ac once.

IT is reported that Mrs. Humphrey Ward bias decided
not to allow ber next novel, on whicb she is now at work,
to appear as a serial before its publication in book form.

TH uew work on whicb the 1)uke of Argyle bas been
for some time engaged discusses ilWbat is Truth ? " froni
scieutific and theological points of view. David Douglass,
Edinburgb, will publisb it.

MESSRS. MACMILLAN AND COMPAÂNY havo in proes three
more volumes of their Englisbi Statesmeon,-"I Henry V II.,"
1.)y Jamtes Lairdner; IIWalpole," by John Morley; and
elPeel," by J. R. Tbursield.

TrHE students of Johns IHopkins University bave
adoptcd a college yell that miai'be spelled as follows.
",Il ullabaloo -K'neck, I'neck, Huilabaloo -K'neck,

K'tneck, K'ne(ck, Hoo-Rah-Hoo 'Rab !"

I T is understood that the terra-cotta coloured cover of
Jlarper's Weekly, wbich was used with the Centennial
Celebration numbor of that periodical, and again appears
this week, will ho a permanent feature of the journal.

LORDi LONSDA Lie basoscured 300 specimens of animal
life, as far north as animal life existed, for tho Scottish
Natural Ilistory Society'. He found that the 75th parallel
was the most northerly point where animal life existed.

JT Will be wclcome news to the thousands who ha-,o
been delighted witb bier " Records " to learn that Fanny
Kemble ba,; written a novel. The scene is laid in tbo
Berkshire Blills cf Massachusetts. It will be publisbied
shortly by Hienry Hoît and Company.

I'r is witb pleasure that we note the appointment of
Mr. Arcbibald MacMechan to the chair of Englisb Litera-
turc in Dalhousie College, N.S., vice Prof. Alexander wbo
comes to Toronto JUiversity' College. Mr. MacMechan is
well known to our readers as a frequent contributor to
THE WEEK.

IlFRATERNITY," the novel wbicb bas just been published
in cheap form b> Messrs. Harper and Brothers, was
inspired by what the author saw and beard during a visit
to the People's Palace in London, and therefore, like the
People's Palace itself, bears testimon>' te the power cf
Walter Besant's "lAIl Sorts and Conditions cf Men."

THE possibility cf M. Coquelin's return to the Comédie
Française is new a question in French dramatic circles.
This ià the subject of oe eof the "lNotes on the Parisien
Theatres" which Brander Matthews contrihutes to the

current number cflia rper's Weekly. Portraits cf some cf
the noted actresses belongîug to tbe Comé lie Françise
accompan>' the article.

ONE cf the newspaper syndicates reports baving received
the following reply te a latter offering Mr. Gladstone
$25,000 for a series of twenty-tive articles on subjects cf
current interest: -" At my age the stock of brain - power
doas not wax, but wanas. And tbe public calls upon my
time leave me onl>' a fluctuating residue te dispose cf. Al
idea cf a series cf efforts is, therafore, I bave finally decided,
wholly beyond my power te embrace."

EARLY in J une, Longmans, Green and Company' will
issue in New York the first numbar cf Tlb, Neui Revieiîe
an English înonthly, started by Mr. Arcbibald Grove, a
young Oxford man. lu the strength cf its articles and in
the reputation cf its contributors ià is te rival the Nine-
teenth Century, wbile its low price will put it within reach
cf a far wider public. Thrce Amuericans, Lidy Randolph
Churchill, Mr. Henry George and Mr. Henry James, are
amcng the contributors te tbe first number.

Ti most remote point reacbed by Mr. George Kennan
in bis Siberian trip was the mines cf Kara, 5,000 miles
from St. Petersburg and about 1,000 miles from the Pacifie
coast. The narrative cf bis adveutures and discoveries at
these mines will begin in the June Century and be con-
tinued through several numbers. Lt may be said te mark
the culmination cf Mr. Kennan's papars. The mines cf
Kara are the privai e prcperty cf bis Ma~Jesty the Tsar,
and ara worked for bis benefit, and iL is te them that the
IlNihilists"I are bent when the Tsar is plaased te com mute
a deatb sentence to penal servitude in the mines.

MUSIC ANVD THE DRAMA.

THEE1HARMONi' cLUB.

'liiE liarinony Club, an association cf aînateurLý drawn
frein our fashionable circles, gave it8 performance cf I"The
Pirates cf Penzance," last week. The club was crganized
in 1885, and under the direction cf Mr. E. W. Schuchi gave
a performance cf I"Patience"I in May cf that year. The
following autumu its members provided -the talent for the
concert given by St. George's Society, under Mr. F. 1H.
Torrington. Iu the two followiug seasons, nuder Mr. W.
Elliott Has]am, the club gave "lLes Cloches de Corneville"I
and "lPatience," au intermission cf eue year fcllcwing.
This season the services cf Sig. D'Auria were secured, and
a large chorus placed in traiuing for this performance cf
Gilbert Sullivan's favourite opera. The performances
were well attended b>' the most prominent people in
societ>', and were most enjoyable, the little shyness and
difidence, incidentaI te a first performance, îvearing off te
sucb an extent that the third performance presentad con-
siderable progress over the firit. The chorus was well
chosen, and contaiued a number cf excellent voices net
generaîl>' known bef ore the public. Iu appearance and
grace cf demeanour, it was a decided advance on the gener-
ality cf opera choruses seen in this cit>'. Its singing was
excellent, being very rMined in toue, and sbowing careful
training. Its costumes were axceedingly pretty and well-
designed, seme fine contrast cf colour being observable.
The grouping and the action cf the chorus was excellent,
and had ail the appearance cf spentaneit>', and noue cf
the awkwardness and ilauvais honte geuerally neticed in
amateur choruses. Sig. D'Auria's guiding hand was like-
Wise ucticeable in bis careful direction of the orchestra,
whicb, thougb full in detail, was remarkably soft and
pleasing in its accompaniments.

The soloists were a streng evidence cf the weaath cf
musical talent in Toronto$ baing ail geod vocalists, and
also very fairi>' equippcd in histrionic abiîity. Mr$.
Agnes Thomson as IlMabel"I wa8 unquestionably the
queen cf the cempany. lier fresh rich voice, and easy,
graceful acting, were most pleasing to the senses. Ever>'
note was truc, and the brilliant Mnusic cf the part rippled
out most fiuently. If the club wishes te continue its suc-
cess, it sbeuld secur(3 Mrs. Thomison for ail its future
efforts. Miss Marie C. Strcng as IlRutb"I had a congenial
part, and acted iL well. lier fine contralto bhone te
advantagc in her singing, and she wellj.ustified the loyalty
cf the club te ber uudoubted ability. Mr. T. D. Beddoc's
IlFrederick"I was excellent1>' sung, and ha sbowed himself
au acter cf ne mean parts. The "lPirate King"I was weil
represented by Mr. W. R. Moffatt, whosa make-up was
excellent, and whose sînging was as good as bis acting.
Miss Maude Gilmour's well-trained veice was a decided
acquisition te the club, in ber singing as IlEditb," and ber
acting was marked by frcedom and case. Mr. Grant
Stewart added te bis laurels by acareful and tbougbtful
rapresentatien as "IMajor-General Stanley," the eccentric
and conscieuticus old soldier being excellently peurtrayed
by bim. Mr. J. A. Macdonald's IlSergeant cf Police "
was quite a bumorous creation, and received a well-
merited encore. Altogether the performances were deci-
didly above the average cf amateur operatic affairs.

THE CHAMBER CONCERT.

TnE latest organization which has beau added te the
musical forces cf Teronto, the Conservator>' String
Quartette Club, gave its last concert cf this season on
Monda>' evening at Association Hall to a fair-sized audi-
ence. The programme was an exceptionaîl>' good oe and
was very well carried eut, especially in those parts cf the
quartette nimibers whioli were slow movements. These

sbowed great taste and judgmeut and an extramel>' fine
balance cf toue. The faster movements were net so well
played, botb intonation and precision suiflening a little.
StilI this is ne cause for discouragamant, as aven the best
quartettes are net equalized in axecution in aven a seascu,
and wve should be clad te find in Toronto four gentlemen
wbo can, beside their proiessionl engagements, find time
and possess ability te giva snch creditable pierformances as
thosa given b>' this club. The quartettes played were
Schubert's E fiat, cp. 125, and Raydn's "Emparer" quartette;
as well as the "lAndante " from Tschaikoffsky's op. 11, a
Iittla gem, and exceadingly well rendered. The Il Rubin-
stein " trio showad a decidad prepondarance cf piano,
a fauît whicb will have te bie ramedied bafora the club
seeks patronage uext year. The vocal salactions b>' semae
young ladies, pupîls cf Si,-. 1'Auria, were ver>' creditabla
te both singers and teachar.

Tris last concet o f Mr. Torrîngton's Orchestra is an-
uounced for Tuesday avening cf uext week, when a pro-
gramme cf the usual excellent charactar given b>' this
erganization will again ha prasentad.

IN these (lays whan piano pîecas are played b>' reed
bauds as musical cuniesities, it will ba interasting news
tbat in 1853, wlien the great Julien visited Amanica, hae
perform.ed wbele oratorios witb bis orchestra, notably the
"lMessiab" and " Elijah," the soles boing played b>' instru-
ments in the orchestra.

MR. THIOMAS PERssE, a young Terontoniani, who was
witb the Kellogg Opera Company' during its lalit v isit to
Toronto, will be oeeof the principals in Wilsa-n'8 new
opera, IlThe Oolab," te ha urought eut in New York this
week.

Mit. Paîtev V. GiEENWOOD, organiat cf AIl Saints'
Cburch, and Mr. Sidney Aslidown, music publisher, cf
this city, sailed ou a short visit te England last week.

WIIEN Hans von Bülow visited Anierica, fourteen
ycars ago, hae carnied away with hlm, as a rasult cf four
or fiva montlbs' work, $20,000, cf whîclb $10000 repre-
sauted the 10ss cf his managers. On bis visit this spring,
a profit axceeding the former loss was made in six weeks,
after paying hlm $12,000. This is quite a proof of the
inatarial progress made b>' the cause cf gccd music in this
period.

Miss 1)11)0 RANKIN, the eldest daughitar cf MeKee
Rankin, the Canadian acter, niad- lber dëbut with him a
short ime ago at the Windsor Th'eatre, and lias beau effered
the part cf 1"Miranda," in J. H. MecVicar's coming produc-
tieo fIl The Temipest.''

IIAîîERîcA's New National Hyîun," Ly Harrison Mil-
lard, saams to ha filling "a long-faIt wat " in a nation
over a century old, wbichi lias neL yet bad a national soîîg
wortby cf the naine. Millard bas written seine good music,
and soeanet se geod ; but this effort ma>' turn eut oee
cf bis successes.

TEE, London Musical WVorld talks ver>' sensibl>' when
iL says that it bas long beau couvinced that the Ilrepulsive-
ness " te soe cars of Waguer's musical combinations arises
sclely frein their inability te perceive the connection of
certain notes with the tonal foundation wbich underlias
them. Modern musical methods ara certainl>' not adapted
te the capacit>' cf minds te whom simplicit>' is an absolutel>'
necessar>' condition of perception. That it is possible te ha
great and at the saine ime simple, at certain epochs, proves
nothing. This is net oune cf those epcchs, that is aIl. Art
that aims at the highaest must refiact the tendency cf the
higbe3st minds, and the bighest ninds of the day are coin-
plex te au extraordiuary degrae. Broadl>' statcd, however,
there 18 considarable danger in the doctrine that b>' famili-
arit>' the ugly will beconme beautiful, and that iL is ceusa-
qucutl>' our dut>' te persevere until we bave effected the
transformation. The errer lies in coufoundiug the ugl>'
whichi we do understand, and dislike notwithstanding, with
that whicb repels becausa iL is, to us, incomprehiensible. IL
is only in the second case that any obligation lies upon the
listener te mistrust bis first impressions. We dara affirmi
that cf the musicians who hava takan to se familianiza tham-
salves witb Wagner's înethods that the>' ia>' ha said te
understand hlm, net oe will ha fouud te accuse hlm cf
uglinass or incohierance. 0f course, the anti-Wagner part>'
will noe-r admit this; for the moment a man refuses to
allow that Wagner was more or less cf a bungler ha is
called a 1,fanatic."

Miss MINNIE MADDERN, produced a uew play', IlFeather-
brain," last week at the Madison Square Theatre, New
York, and made quite a success cf iL. Il Featherbrain " is
Laken from, the Franich "lTête de Linotte," and in it Miss
Maddern plays the part of a singularly tbougbtless and
absent-mind(3d young wife, wbose flightiness mixes Lings
and people up to an alarming degrea, and causas ne end
of fun.

Miss RosNA VOKES is meeting with great success at
Daly's Theatre, New York. Sha will bring several plays
uew te America, among wbich ara, "The Old Musician."
IlMy Lord in Liver>'," and "di hastl>' Manor." Hem sister,
Miss Victoria Vokres, will proba-bîy pla>' with ber next yaar.

TEE naw choral sociaL>' efficers are :-Houorary Presi-
dent, W. B. McMurrich; President, A. E. Minkler; let
Vice-Presideut, Dr. G. S. Ryersen; 2nd Vice-President,
J. M. Livingstou; Secretar>', T. Symingtou; Treasurer,
A. Cromar. Executive Commnittea :-Messrs. S. B. Brush,
J. F. Bryce, J. P. Clougher, J. Gemmell, A. J. Hodgette,
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J. L. Kerr, E. A. Maclaurin, A. Ross, J. E. Thompson,
E. A. Scadding. Conductor, Edward Fisher.

THE Toronto Vocal Society at its annual meeting gave
a handsome gold watch to Mr. W. Elliott Ilaslam, its
popular musical director, anîd also presented a very pretty
diamond ring to the acconipanist, Miss McKay. The pre-
sentations were made hv the Presicient, Mr. J. K. Kerr.

B NATURAL.

TOIIONTO COLLEGR 0F MUSIC.1

JiAST week, on Thursday evening, Mr. T. C. Jeflers, of the
College staff, gave a musical evening ini the College Hall
before a large audience. The progranmme consisted entirely
of church music and included anthems froni such composers
as Sullivan, Stainer, Foster and Marchetti, given by the
Central Methodist Church choir, who also sang a magnifi-
cent motette by Randegger. Solos were effectîvely sung
by Mr. J. W. Lawrence, Mr. E. R. Doward, of the College
staff, and Mr. R. G. Kirby, while Mr. Jeflers played some
4elections front Bach, Spohr and Guilmant on the Coilege
organ, also reading a well written paper on " The Practi-
cal Side of Mýusic," whiclî went thoroughly into choirs,
their music, music in the services, and the dangers which
generally beset choirs. The evening was a inost enjoyable
one and the audience were evidently delighted with the
entertainiment.

NOTES.

THF. Chicago Auditoriumt represents, with<îut doubt,
the most înteresting and ambitions artistic enterprise that
has yet been advanced in the West. There is no more
complete enterprise of its kind in the world, and the build-
ing itself has been planned on a colossal Scale. This build-
ing is a conmposite structure, coniiprising stores, a huge hotel,
a conservatory of music anti dramna, couvenient halls, and an
opera house, which can also be used for popular or political
gatherings. The opera bîouse is the most spacious theatre in
the United States, and is said to have a larger seating capaclty
than any European auditorium. The auditorium is the resnît
o! the philanthropy of Mr. Ferdinand W. Peck, one of
Cbicago's millinnaires. The irst performances at the Audi-
torium Opera flouse will lie a series of representations o!
Italian opera, under the managrement of Mr. Hlenry E.
Abbey. These representations wilbe of the most elaborate
character, and will bring together a conipany o! extraordi-
nary strength. Mmne. Patti will head the company, wlich
inay also include Miss Van Z&ndt anîd several other fanous
singers, amng tltem onte o! the two or three leading
Furopean tertori.

IN reference to Gounods reported coming visit to this
country the composer has told ami interviewer: " Tîere is
not one word of truth in it. I1Itave hafi no proposition
from any one, and if I had I s}old not entertain it for a
ingle montent. It is a source o! nch pleasuîre to nie to

know that I have so many warmn friends anti admirers in
the United States; luit I am now too old te think o! going
so far away fromt home. No, there ig no truth whatever
in the report."

THE Italian newspapors anmimnce the death, at tite age
o! seventysix, o! Felice Varese, one o! the great baritones
of the past, and the artist for whomi Verdi wrote ,"Rigo-
letto." By birth Varese was a Frenchmani; lie was born
at Calais.

READiNGS FROM OURRE.NT LITIRRATURK

SCIENTmFIC USES 0F 'rIIE EIFFEL 'rOWER.

M. JANNSEN, o! the Institut Francais, is of opinion that
thme EilI Tower will have many scientitic tises. Ong o!
the greateet difliculties o! nieteorological observations is
the disturbing influences o! the station o! observation
itsel!. IIow, for example, can a true deviation of the wind
be observed if a purely local obstacle causes it to deviate i
and how can a true temperature o! the air be determifled
by a thermometer inluenced by radiation from surround-
ing objects ' Thîts the meteorological elements o! great
centres o! habitation have to lie taken outside those cen-
tres, and at a certain height above 'the son. The Tower,
since it rises to a great height, and, from the nature o! its
construction, does not modify imt any way the neteorolo-
gîcal elements to be observed, will get over this difliculty.
A height o! 300 yards is in itself not a negligible quantity
from the point o! viow o! rainfali, tentperature, and pres-
sure, but these circumstances give ail the more interest to
the institution o! comparative experiments on variations
due to altitude ; the electrical interchanges between the
soil and the atinosphere cani also be studied to
advantage. Special arrangements can be made for
avoiding accidents, and resulta o! great interest
should bc obtained. Rie recomnmends also the in-
stitution o! a service o! meteorological photogra-
phy. A good series o! pbotographs would give fora,
movements, modifications which the clouds and atmos-
pheric conditions undergo f rom sunrise to sunset. Thus a
history o! the skies would be written on a radius not
hitherto dealt with. In physical astronomy varions other
observations might be taken, especially in relation to the
stn 'dy o! telluric spectrum. M. Eiffel announces that
three laboratories have already been arranged on the
Tower. One will ho devoted to astronomy, and the
second wil contain registering apparatus from the central

bureau o! meteorology, and will be devoted to physic and
meteorology. MM. Mascart and Cornu expect to draw
great advantages from its use in the study o! the atmo-
aphere. The second is reserved for biology and micro-
graphic study o! the air, to be organized by M. Henocque.
M. Cailletet is~ arranging a great mercurial manometer,
with which he expects to obtain press-ares as high as 400
atmospheres. -British Hedical Journal.

'TTIE DOUBLE RELATION 0F JEWS.

TrIE world nover seenîs to be able to understand this
docuble relation o! the Jew to bis country and to bis race
and religion. Tlhe two feelings do ncot interfere with one-
another. The Jew is stoad!ast in bis clinging to his an-
cestral !aith and yet loyal to bis country, even when per-
secutod in it. That this is se in Russia is proved by the
curjous !act o! the existence o! Jowish Niltilists. Strange
as it may appear, Nihilists think that thoy are aiming at
the good o! thoir country by their efforts, and they are will-

ng to sacrifice their lives in the cause. Thus the Jewish
Nihilista, howevor imistaken in their ideas, are showing
themselves Russian patriots, who are willing to die for
their country. And when enthusiastmc natures are wilîing
to die for tîeir country, less elevated souls are at least
wiiling toelive in it. Jewish (Jhronicle.

LEF'ROSY ANtIlVIE CrATE.

TaE need for a rentwed investigation into leprosy and
its contagiousness is becomuing imperative ; and we are
glad to see that the College of Physicians are prepared to
urge the matter upon the (Jovernment, for it is a question
that vitally concerne the interests o! the empire. If, as
some assert, leprosy be spreading in certain o! our colo.
niai possessions, it is incunîbent on the State to determine
why se !rightful a scourge occurs, and to taire the best pos-
sible counsel as to the measures to prevent its ravagea.
What is required is not rnereiy the perusal o! reports, but
the actual stndy o! the disease i the affectod districts,
and the~ circumstancos under which it occurs. t would cost
money, but is this empire so poor or so selfish as to be un-
able or unwilling to dev-ote some o! its resourcos to a work
which is o! practical humanitarian interest as well as o!
scientifle importance 't Meanwhile, there is good work
being done in leper asylums under British dominion. The
report o! one such institution, aunaI) tbougb it ho, lies bc-
fore uts. 1. is that o! the Asylum o! Lepers, at Debra
[Dun, North-West Provinces, India, and is issued by Sur-

geon-Major Maclaren, M. D. 'The statistics it contains
clearly show that by enforcing the segregation o! the sexes
this asylum bas, during theu past 10 years, wrought
a great benefit to tihe district. Dr. Maclaren cal-
culates that he has prevented a probable increase
in this period o! at least 70, and possibly o! as
many as 120 cases; and he pertinently remarks that with
1,000 sncb institutions througbout India the disease might
eventually becorne as rare as it la in Europe. For there
is no frnown remedy for the disease. Prevention alone
can cope witiî it. L anret.

TEE Saniary NVews gives the following advice in
reference to the admission o! air te rooms : "Air should be
introdîmced and removed to those parts o! tho room where
it would not cause a sensible draught. Air flowing against
the body at, or even gomewhat ahove, the temperature o!
the air o! the room, wiîî cause an inconvenient draught,
froni the fact that, as it removes the moisture o! the body,
it causes evaporation or a sensatiomi o! coid. Air should
nover, as a mb, libe introduced at or close to the floor-level.
The opening would lie hable to be fouled with sweepings
and dirt. Tite air, unless very much above the tempera-
ture of the air o! tho room, would produce a sensation o!
cold to the foot. It may ho regarded as an axiom o! ven-
tilation and warming, that the feet should lie kept warmn
and the head cool. The orifices at which air is admitted
should bo above thet leel o! the beada o! the persons oc.
cupying the rooni. The current o! inflowing air should be
directed toward the ciling, and sbould either be as much
suhîdivided as possible hy meanit o! nuinerous orifices, or
lie arlmitte.d througlh conical openiltgs with the smaller
opeming toward the outer air and the larger open.
inge toward the roont,1by which nîeans the air o!
the entering current is very rapidly dispersed. Air
adînitted near the ceiling very 800n ceases to exist as
a distinct current, and will be fouind at a very short dis-
tance froîn the inlet to have mingled with the general
iasa o! the air, and toeIhave attained the temperature o!
the room, partly owing to the longer nmass o! air in the
rooni with which the inflowing current mingles, partly
to the action o! gravity in cases where the inflowing air is
colder than the air in the rooni."

FLYING rmSmm.

AT'a recent meeting o! the Physiological Society, Ber.
lin, Prof. Moobius spoke on the movements o! the flying
fiph through the air. Ho irst described, froni personal
observation, the way in wbich the fish shoot ont o! the
water froni both bows o! the ship, and thon propel them-
selves horizontally for a distance o! several ship's lengtbs
with their pectoral and abdominal fins stretched ont fiat,

skimming along without moving their fins, always in the
direction of the wind, but either with or against the sanie.
When they meet the crest of a wave they taise theinselves
slightly in the air, falling again to the saine extont in the
succeeding trougli of the sea. Occasionally a slight buzz-
ing of the fins may be observed, similar to that of the
movements of the wings in many insects. At night they
frequently fali on the dock of the ship. As a result of a
detailed investigation, the speaker had proved that these fish
do not fly, since the anatomical arrangements of their fins
and muscles are net adapted to this purpose. What
really occurs is that when frightened by the approachi of a
slip or any enenty they shoot up out of the water, as doso
many other flsb, and are then carried along by the wind,
which strikes on the under surface of their outstretched
and evenly balinced fins. Notwitlîstanding the general
acceptance which was accorded to the above investigation,
it was urged by many that the buzzing of the fins, the
rising over the crest of a wave, and the falling overboard
after having landed on the deck of a ship, were evidences
that this fish really executes movements which resuit Ù&
flight. In reply to this, the speaker pointed out that the
buzzing of the fins takes place when a strong ctîrrent of
air is directed against the outspread fins of a dead fiying
fish by means of a bellows, and further, that the risiing
over the crest of a wave or the bulwarks o! a ship
niay be explained by the ascending currents of air which
are always produced whenever a strong horizontal wind
strikes against any elevated object, such as a wave or
part of a ship. Thus, finally, with the exception of the
movements involved in its oblique sudden exit front the
seit, ail the motions of a flying fish wheit in the air are
really passive.

'HFrUEtVEN<tE OFT.~IMEI.

Cadwallader(pr)- How's this, Eleanor, a forty-
dollar bill rendered from Fuss and Feathers ? "

Cadwallader(fle " Oh, yos, papa, dear; that ut for
rny Easter bonnet, you know;- it was lovely, too.",

Cadwallader (pere', grimly)-" ILt oughit to ltav'i im.
Cadwallader (fille)--" It vas, 1I(!au a4sure you ; Jlack

thoughit it a perfect gem.>'
Cadwalader (Ipere)-" l'mn! that wa4 very kind of

Jack."
Cadwallader(fle " Yes, was't it? I dont uind

letting you, papa, dear, see a bit of poetry hie wrote abot
it on the fly-leaf o! mny prayer-book during service."

Cadwallader <pere, readliig)--

A flutter of rihîjun, a fringe of lace.
A. buncli of pos~ies nodlding upon it

Two tenide,' yeq, a mtignon fav@
This je iny love in lier Easter bonnet.

"'Thanks, rny dear, 1 appreciate your confidenîce andi
Jack's rhyme. 1 will nlot forget either."

One Year Later.
Jack-" Eleanor, isn't forty dollars a big price for a

Spring bonnet 1"
Ele-anor-" Oht, no, not specially ; it wa4 my Eas'tCer

bonnet, you know."
3 ack-"1Alit! 1 was nlot aware that umilliniers had Easter

offerings, too."
Eleanor (pouting) -"l You know very well they do

not. 1 meant that the bonnet was o! supprior design andI
elegance. Papa met nie oni the avenue ani sïtid 1 liait
neyer looked prettier. Olt, and hie sent a message te you,
LOO !'

Jack-" What was that 1j
Eleanior-"1le bade me hie sure to tell you tîîat iny

bonnet was very becomning, and that if you intended to
write ant ode to it as usùal, titis year, ho would suggest
that you write in blank verse and affix youir autograph."

Jack (reddening a littie)---" Yoitr papa, Eleanor, ig a
very funny old gentlemtan."-i . If. .Welch, in Lifp.

liEan is the latest Tory joke: Why cannot Mr. Glad-
stone have bis life insured? Because tio inan living can
make out his policy.-Boston Post.

Mns. SLIMDIET boarding house keeper) "Ient iAtis
coffee just a leetie thin 1" Cook C I1 ain't made the
coffee yet, muni ; that's water."-Ii)ie.

INCORRIUiL.-L-awyer. " Your share of the estate,
sir, 18 one dollar, and there it is."

Irodigal. "Thank you, Mr. Brie!. This unexpected
windfall quite overwhelrsnsie. Wihl you not hielp nie to
celebrate the occasi-Dn by joining nie at dinnerl 1 know
where we can get a splendid table d'hôte for a dollar."

A MÂTTER OF DEURRER.-" Weil, my son, your final
examination will soon be on. D)o you tlîink you will get
your degree ? "

91If the philosopher who said that hie is the wisest who
has discovered his own ignorance spoke the truth, 1 sital
get a Phi.D. and an LL.D., and numerous otlier degrmes.
If ho was wrong, the degree VII get is Zero."

A coRRESPONDENT sends us the following, which, lie says,
is vouched for by a schoolmaster:. At a village school not
many miles front Canterbury, a precocious boy being asked
to parse the sentence "lMary, milk the cow," went on
accurately tili he came to the last word, when he said:
IlCow is a pronoun, feminine gender, third person singular,
and stands for Mary." "Stands for Mary 1 " asked the
master in astonishment. "Yes, sir," responded the urchimi
with a grin ; I"for if the cow didn't stand for Mary, how
could Mary milk the cow i "-London Standard.
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CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 359.

By R. CONELY, Meerut, India.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mnate in three moves.

PROBLEM No. 360.

By C. PLANK.

BLACK.

White to play and s ate in two noves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 353.
White. Black.

1. Kt-Q B3 Px Kt
2. Q-K 6 + K <noves
3. Q mates.

if 1. K Q5
2. Kt f roin B 4-K 2 +
:1. Q mates.

With other variations.

Ne.

In this problet
a white P on K .

GAMsE PLAYED IN THE 1NTERNAT[ON,

SPONDENCE TOIJRNEY,

Betweea Robeit B. Kseys, New Vork, anti Fis. ýN
Ottawva.

GENOCO PIANO.

Black.
Mit. LAÀ.UEïRT.

P-K 4
Kt Q B3
B-B 4
B x P
B Kt 3
Kt-R 3
Q-K 2
P-Q 3

-Q2
Kt- Il4
Kt--KIl
Kt- K B,
Kt -B13
PlKi K3

White.
MR. KEYS.
[5. Kt B 3
[6. B-Kt 2
17. CasIles K R
8. Kt-Q 5
9. Kt x Kt
0. P-R 3

21. Kt--Qý4
2. P x B (b)
3. K-112
4. Q-Q 2
5: R-K KtI1
6. B B12
17. B-R 4 +

and 'Whlite

NOTES.

(a) A good uîîîve.
(b) Badj; White caniiot now suve the gaine,

played Q -R 5.

BARBER t(Lo irst coier in hand): IlShavg
second custorner) : I Take a chair, sir; 1Is]
gaged iînmediately. " Smith (irst corner, who1
in the glass opposite that il is that fellow B!(
and enemy) :"IlYa as, 1 wish to be sbaved, ai
1 should like my head washed -shauîpooed,
afterward nîy Iair cut and-carefully curled
-punch.

-b
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TH1E GRAIN 0OPSALT2.
354.

-R 3 A LADY finding a beggar-boy at her door gave him a
n there shotild he meal of coffee, meat, aud bread and butter, which hest

4. down in the ares to eat. A moment afterwsrd, however,
he rapped beseechingiy at the door again, and on its being
opened remarked with hie hand upon his heart, IlIf 1 had
but a littie sait I should be perfectiy happy."

0f course lie got the sait.
Human nature is always lacking soinething.

'AL CORIR- The great rëddy fumer pines becauae ho has flot won
fame or position. The famous man longs for the lusty
heslthy of the sturdy farmer,

Laimbert, of The grain of sait is wsnting.
How to secure and retain the savour of health in the

mnidst of this rushing, nervous, over-worked generation is

Black. a problem wortby of our closest attention. It cannot be
MR. LAMBERT. done with stimulants, which but spur on the overworked

P_ R 3 nerves to fresh efforts, only to leave them more jaded and
B-K 3 shsttered. Nor with narcotics, which temporarily soothe,
Kt-K R 4 but to create an unnatural appetite.
KtK B 5
P x Kt It msy be asked, Wbat is the cause of this extremes
Kt--K 4 nervousuess, lack of appetite, lung trouble, deficient heart
B X P (a)> cin aln ysgt polcia edny t.W
B x Kt atofiigeeihaolcia edny t. W
P-B 6 reply, poisoned blood, caused by diseased kidneys, sud the
Q Rz 5 troubles indicsted are after ail, but symptoms of advanced
B xK B P
P--K R 4 Kidney Disease, whicb is but another naine for Bright'a
K-B 1 Diseame. Unlees remedied there will be a complete break-

,resigns. ing down of the great blood.purifying organe, the kidneys,
sud they will be excreted, piece-niesi, through the urine.

Now, in the spring of the year, owing to the extra

he should have work which bas been put upon the Kidneys sud Liver,
through a meat diet during the winter months, these symp-
toms are more pronounced, sud the danger to the patient

(o correspondingly increased. It is therefore imperative
ve, i4ir? T that the poisoned blood be eradicated, sud thst the Kid-
shall ho disen- esys be put in comploe heslth, which can be speedily sud
has recognized effectually accomplished by the use of Warner's Safe
own, bis rival Cure, a tried sud proved specific in hundreds of thousande
,ni-ah-then of cases.
y'know-and
r' Tab)leaux.) THE Duke of Norfolk headsas public invitation for contri-

butions for a silver jubilee testimonial to Cardinal Manning.

White.
Mit, KEY-.s

1. P K 4
2. Kt-KBli3
3. l-B 4
4. P Q 4
r) PQ B 3
6: Kt-Kt 5
7. Q-R 5
8. KtQ R 3
9. P-KR 3

10. Kt 11 2
il. B Q:i
12. P-Q Kt 4
13. Q -K2
14. Kt- K3
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A LWA9Yi5PI LL8%v
For the, Curre f al DSORDEltS ofTHE STONIACH, LIVER, I3OWELS, KIDNEY, BLADDER, NERV-
()US DISE ASES, HEAIJACHE, CONST1IPATION. COS IVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO
FENIALES, PAINS IN TUE BACK, DRAsG(ING FEELINGS, etc.; INDIGESTION, BILIOIJSNESS,
FF VER, INFLAMMATION 0FTiHE BO\VELS, PILES, and att derangement, of tire inernaîi Vicera.

PERFECT1 DIGESTIION Nvil be .ccniplistîed by takiin, Radtîay's PillE.

RADW X' S PILLS are a cure fur thi,, complit. 1They tole tipte internai secretion-. to heathy actionî,
restore n eugtta, the ,ýtoiacli, and enabte ,rtoa p' forn its funictiî)ns. TIhe symp)toms of DYSPEPSIA di.appeil
and vith ti mthe ia.bility to contract dicease.

2~k 5 Cents ptrI:ga. oisiby ail Dru~gigms.

RA.DWAY & CO., Lim'd, 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

HOLLOWAYSPILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELsS.
ýbey invigorate and restore to health Debiitated Constitutions, and are invalînablin lu i
.omplants incidentai to Femnaies a ail tiges. For chldren and the aged they are pricêlu'.

Ee.ulactured oly atTHOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., LOfldOR.
And 5otd hy ail Meicine Vendons throughout tire Worîd.

4.B.-Advice gratis, at te abhove addrusii, daily. tetweeu the hourm of il and i. or by l,e.

-E L1 AS 1'-OG E u>,S &ý CO. (
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL D>EALERS IN

IIEAD OFFICE:-J0 KINGI S'lRIIT Wl(Mî.

BRANCH OFFICES: -409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552Queet Street west, 244 Queen Street East
'ARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-Esptanade East, itear Blerkeley St.; Esplanade, foot ni Princes%, Si.

Battunrqt St., neauly oppotsite Front St

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BRUWN STOUT.
Hig? est Alvarla an t 3Mecils fo P pity a j tCitens al ibitm x Plildephi, 87

Cf, i8m; Ausila 87 lParis.P' ce, 178.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Prof. H. Il. Crot, P'ublic

A1uit5yst, Torotit,, stys:-
I fiît it ti to o lîîcfeeîy

nsouutil, t ti iLi i Otl t-~ lurîtu rtitiultütratlons,
, aod t c :0 trong1y recotn-

ttettdi t ici pceetly pure
- ut a i ery sopenior mtt . s

o- 11hn 11.Ed wards8, PrOoeJ - sorof chemistry, ltIitreall
gays:-,1 inOd themto b

S remarkalîY Stuudaies
librewed fr002 )Itre ta
and hops."

lzev. p. J. Ed. Page, Pr.
fesrtf Cletistry, Lavai

University, Quetice, says:-
"1 teve auialyzed te uta

Pale Aie tnaîîîfactîîted by
Jobn Labatt. Lotudon, On-
tario, aulf1 ]ave ond it
a liglit aie, oontaiuiug bit 4

ij AM[ 1 Iime incoiol, tf a doudcous
*- flavour,aitdtfttveryagree

able taRIle antI( tîro
qualityatd Compareswih

the besi iported aes. 1
have ülso tînatyzed te
Porter XXX Sot, of te

excellent qaity; ita flavour is very agreeable; Ai l a totîle more enengetiq
s a littie richer iu aicoit, andI van bu conipared advantageoualy wth s.ny

-) ASK y(llt l GOCESS FOR1 Ir (-

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, - TORONTO.

c) R C)]LT, C

OVER ASSETS 4$35500eO0O4ý
AND CAPITAL.*

SIR W.P. HOWLAND, 4

W.V. NMACDONALD, }WM. ELLIOT, B.HOOPER, { . M ?AlDONAI,,
c..Vus ENS anagîsmg Direc fr 10

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS!I
IF you will send us youn address we will send you particulara of one of the Most

popular and inexpensive trips on the Continent. Cheap, charming and comprehensive.

Addrems, EXCURSION BUREAU,
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO,

Chronic
Catarrb dlestroys the sense of ameil and
taste, eousunics the cartilages of the nose,
aud. uuless properly treztted, bastens its1
N ictim iuto Cousuniption. IL usuallY lu-
dicates a scrofulous condition of the gys-
tenm, and slîould lie treated, like chronlc
uhcers aud crnptious, through tihe biood.1
'heli ost obstinate anti dangerous fomsi
of this disagrecabie disease

Can be
cuireci by taking Ayer's Sarsapanlila. **I
lave alw-avs been more or lems troubledi
with Scroia, but neyer seriousiy until
the spring of 1882. At Utimtte 1 took a
severe cold il, fty head, wilîll, îîotwlth-
standin il 0frt ocure grew worse 1
ail liaIy becan a clîronie Catarrhit was a coýutî iuidjwith terrible lîead-

alcdcafuss a .. îtiniuai cougluîug, anti
witli great soreiiess of the iungs. My,
tîtroat antd stonaltei were 80 poliuted WUt
the itasof corruption froin iny hcald
that Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, and
Eniaciation totatly nnfitted nie for busi-
ness. 1 tried niyo5f Liif îe so-calied spe-
cilles for tlîis disease, but obtained no
relief until 1 eonnenced taking Ayer's
Sarsaiîaritla. After tîsiu- two bottles of
this iiiediciue, i notioed an n irovetient
lu iny condition. Whien 1 had taken six
botties all traces of Catarrii disappettrCd,
and uts' lialli was eoiipleteiy restored.
A. B. i2orneli, I'airfietd, Iowa.

FoIlr tlîoroughly eradicating the poisons
of (sataurhi fromn the blood, take

Ayer's Sar!
saparili. Tt il retore ba hand vgr
to d aud diseassd tissnes, wilenl

fait,,.li

preI)ired by Dr. J. C'. Ayer & CO., LýOWeIMaa

Oatarrh19 usniaiiy the resuit of a negiected "eoid
lu the head,"' which causes ain intlam-
nmation of the inucous meumbrane of the
nose. IJniuss arrested, this infliammation
produces Catarrît wlich, when chroîtie,
beconies very offensive. It is iiiossible
to be otberwise heaitlî,, and, at te
sanie tijue, aftited with Catarrh. WVben
promptiy treated, this disease uuîy be

Cured
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparila, **
sufféred, for years, froni (broute 4<'atarrh.
341y appetitc %as very puor, and 1 felt
mîserably. None of the reutedies 1 took
affordcd nie auy relief, until 1 comuuenced
using Aycr's Sarsaparilla, of wlivh 1
have now taken tive botties. ''lite Catarrh
lias tlisappcared, and 1 auà growving
strong aud stout agau; my appetite lbas
rcturned, anti ny healili is fuliy restored.
-Susan L. W. Cook, 909 Albany street,
Boston Highulands, Mass.

1 was troubled witli Catarrh, nud ail Its
attendant evils, l'or several years. 1 trietl
varions reinedies, aud Nwas tre-ated bv
a nuniher of physicians, buit ieceived
no benefit sîntil 1 eonmeueed tiiking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A few bottes of
this medicine curet i l, of tht., trouble-
soute comnhlaint, aud cunipletely restored
iny health and strengtiî.-Je.,se lioggs,
llolnian's Milîs, Aiberiarle, N. C.

If you wvouid strengtheu and juvigorat e
voti r 5steinimore rapidly antd surets' Ihan
byany other inediciue, use Ayer's Sar-

saparilla.
Tt is the safest and nsoqt reliaide of ail

blood purifiers. No other reniedy Bt su
effective in cases of t'hrouie ('alarrît.
Wod by &il Druggiats. 1Pries *1; sixi bottleti, $6.

ILLUMINATED
L% njD" pS3 IOtff!P ADDRESSES

------- ___ A SPECIALTY

THE WEEK:
A Canadian Journal of Polîties, SCieLce, Lterattire and Art.

Pubîtehed every Friday. Ilîree Dollars per Annum

Speclal Ottawa Lettera wlll appear dunlng the Sessions of Panlianuent.

READ THE FOLLOWINO PARTIAL LIST OF CONTRIDUTORS:
Ptîtfessîtr ,,ldwin Sitith, LL.l).; Prof. J. Clark Murray, MA. ; Prtof. K. L. ,Tite, , 1.)

George Murray, 11.A. ; Ras'. W. 'T. erridge, M.A., B3.1). .1. Gorduunt Brtown, Sir Dantîiel il~suon,
LL.D ;) Principal Orant, D.; Prof. ,John Watson, 1,L. 1). Iol)ihni-lande, Mari ut .. Gritîlît, I stutr
l)tvar, Prof. XVîîî. Clark, M.A.; Prof. C. G. D. Rtoberts, LL.). ; eorge Stewa.it, ;r, I>
W,"î. MtenIa . A. ; Wit. Hotusto, M. A. ; F. Blake Croft, ,bilyMn ttîî,A gnos Matitte
Macliar, W. D). Le Sueur, A. Lami;man, A. Stevenison, B.A. ; I)aîîioIl Clark, MD. ; .1. Mutiotîitld
Oxley, le. A. Meredlitît, . . jtîhn King, M.A. ; JoluisTlu-eprat, Artliir Weir, B.A.;
W. 1)'. Lightbial, BA. ; Nicholas FloodI Davin, M.; .1. 1). Edgar, Nil'. ; Il. Bl'ugnigSu, .1. E.
Wells, M.A. ;Il1. K. Cockin " Barri' I)ane," F. D. Wade, 1). ftîwler, Ilîiss (Carmnî, lion. W. Il.
Longîey, (). A. Hîîwland, L. R. &YBrion, R.C.A.; A. Etlîelwyn Xetherail, Lousa Murrtty,
"Sanepta," T. Arnold Ilaultain, M.A. ; Gen. S. Hoiniesited, P. d. Gartliweitte, Sarsa.1, I titeti,
IFîtelis, " Knoxoînian, " E. Douglas Arniotr, M.A.; Carter Trouup, Wi. MeGîllI, 'ailiits

Johnston, "Seranus8," saville,' BIey. XW. W. Camptbell, G. Mercer lAdaîn.

C. BLACKEfTT ROBINSON, Publisher, à Jordan St., TORONTO, Ont

SA MPLE (X)pIAg8 SENT FIlER ON A PPLICÂ lI(ON.

Magazine of

A merican Listr

CONTENTS FOR MAY, 1889.
Pontai aietWasiusgton. Froutispiece.
WVahlngten Ig istorieLsjueeu n l

Elizabeths. The Homes of EIlas Bondi-
noS andI (lavernorlviugstoît. lîlustratedt.
Mlrs. M atha J. Lanib.

Oak lllill1on-e i sies~omse
Illustrated. Mrs. Marthe. J. Lamb.

IuiiilUt'# Vienst i4 5'tlemun. Cîarks
important Conquest of Poest Vinceennes.
illustrated. Hon. E. A. Bryan, Pros. of
Vincetnnes University.

Thse Hariîson* inu ltory. Mrs. Bla
B. Washington.

lise Historieu Quadrille. General John
Cochrane.

llemUIsC*C4S 0< Bsadfrds. Tîte
lest of the Washington Otrele. J. J.
Boudinot

M4lavery la Connectict. CharIes M.
Andrews.

Loulabul ,1744; Bunker Hill, 171.
Nathan . Hawkes.

ffIner Tepiea. Trihute to the Mouiory
o! Washington by the poet Shelley-Ram-
iniscences of Washington.

Orligisial Documsents of Cousatlu-
torcols.
Historie and Social Jottings. Notes.

Querlos. Replies Bock Notices.

0 Sold by newadealors everywhere.
Ternus, 85 a year la advaooe, or b0. a
nimber.

rubllahed ai 743 Broadway, New
York <City.

ROYAL YEAST,.la <senada's Favorite Vs-aut Cakeus
li ears l. i.the smktwltbos ta <'055-

pli .5ay lîud. l'h.o nly Veral
=h sla.sodthe ltst.ftins. amd

Meyer smade isosur, ssnwhoilss.nue bremd.AIl <Gîorcsî mi-Il Ji.
L.WJILLETT. MF'iI. TORONTO.ONT. &CHCACOILL

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- :ESTAIILISHBD IN 180:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Coutributos's in all the great Art Centres of
Europe and imerica.

owing tolarge andI rapidly developing in-
terets lu Canada, we have establisbed a
Canadian Bureau in Toronto at the corner
of Yonge Street and WilSon Avenue, wltli
Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager, andI wlo will
receive aubscrIptions.

Items of musical and munsical trade inter.
sis sent to Mr. Robents for publication

will receive due attention.
Subs.irption (linldlnp postage) .$4.00

yearly In àa ranceus.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS ANI) PROPIPITORS.

I.

89c)
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powd"er neyer varies. A osarvel of

purlty, stre-thaId whosolmeness. Morescnmcithana the Ordlnary kinds, and
cannot b hold oitmnptition wth the
multitude of iow test, short welgt, alui
or phosphate powdoe. Bold oniy In cane.

RtOYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

10t6 WALLÀ ST.. NEW.YOUK.

BUY YOUR

PROM

CONCER COAL GOMPY.
6r KING ST. EAST.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

Cu-irsF OrbIlICE-

ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

lE CORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

lndemsity providet! for SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT ant substantial assistance in

the tle et bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.thirds theloss byt!eath of the LIVE STOCK
of itz members through tisease or accident.

Aise for depreciatien in value for
accideital injury.

Tlhose interestet! sent! for prespectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managiag Director.

DAWES & 00.,
Breweris and Maltters,

LACHINE, -P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST.. OTTZAWA.

THE

CfTHE lIES T 15 TrigCCeÂw-PES.grTO DD Wl N E00.1

PCErf-.f, HE
AMONTITLY MAGAZINE,

Devotedl te Shakespeare, Browning anid thse
Comparative Stndy of Literature.

iss11oet on 1,110, Ilit4îsntll of oscl i nolitlî,îusilî-
liHhcîl iîy tie l'et-Lor, (Jo., and printet! isy

.T. l. Lpîsiicoi Ce anytliliadelp)liia.

FOR APRIL.
"Tenîlencies of French 'L'id Esîglisîs Lit-

eirature ln the tiJlczat)ethan Perloi, l'yi
Mortosn W. ,nstrsil, ('tuB., l'rofessnr of (Coi-
liarative lilology in the IUlisity of
renossyivaniia.

ýFtssnsh Versiolis Of tii WlllOW Song"(wlth music of Jean iflauns Rtousseau), îîy
Tliensiore (Jhild.

FOR MARCH.
..siîne0beervittioits oni thé (Jlroniologicaî8tuuly of Sihakespeare" (tramn a Lecture),

tîy Hotrace Howard Piurnessn, PhI).
I' aracelsîiis'ant! tise ')Data of Ethlicg,''hy Hielen A. Clarke.Amsoiig otiier artiles lu liant! or r'roinimoed

are: 11 tiiello I lx}ariFs,'I)y 'l'heu0dorech,îî,.
(leriOn ansi 1'Jiglli Lulterainre in tihe

ni4gllteotitli Centuiry," Iîy Proissor otwal(l
mei(loiistiekt)r. Iîirui « Brahum, and
tise ' bhagavat! (lita'"' by P'rofessor Wnî. T.
Htarris. "Ais Accounit Of the Chîît!ren's
Consluaiiies," isy Frederlck Glard Fleay.

"rownlsg's i'oetic Form," hy l
5
rofessor

A. H. Sinyti. "lTise' exi of Shakespeare."
hy Dr. H. H. Fiirness. "A Word on l'Jig-
11,11 titerature lu Amnerica," by Professer
Feuix Schiellinsg. "Shaktespeare and! the
itussias Draina,' by Nathan Haskell Dole.

TuEN REG<ULAiI DIPARtMNT-SOCieties,
The Study, Tise Stage, Ths Library. Notes
aînd News -preseut a variet oi matiers re-
1ting tu Work of Literary ocieies; StudyE

of Shsakespeare, Browlng and other Poots;
Khakespearian Drama; New Boake; Mis-
cellane<sus Llterary News.

TEE, Sru gives a coîstinued suries of
"Questions and Notes ou Shakospeare
Plays," hegan in Fehruary wiiis "lLove's
Labour Isosti." and! deslgtied for tise use oif
teacisers ansi stildents, by Dr. W. Il. Boit.
Aise, a "lReferenne Index to Pûeina of

Brwinhegaîu .lasîniary with I'Paul-

Vea.'ly semberptlon, 01J.30 ; inigir,
n.snbr, %bât.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
'223 SOUTH THIRTY-FAGHTII STRtEET,

pilaII.ADEIKWpifA. S'A.

THE

Toronto Paper Myf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, 5 ,0 .

manufactures the ioiiowlng grades cif
paper:-

Engine Sîzed Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Flnlshed and Super-Oalenderedi
Bine and Creain Laid and Wove Foale.Ï

c as, Poste, etc. Accaunt Boo0k Papers. f
Enveiope and! Lithogragshie Papers, Coi.

oret! Cover Papers, super.ftnlahed,
ApVIlyat t:Mill four sanspies and prices.

opoclal sfies imade ta order.

0F TORONTO, LIMITED.
Successors 50

Quetton St George & Co.,

II.,ve lîies appoints-si Toronto Agent'lts toi le
sle ri Ilie ili-hats I

ST RAPIIAE-,L.

Tlîi' is a t ainic Wiss-, amil asirîitîs giverisn, c
elficacioss titan Quiine. A soverviigis rsîis-îy
for yosiist<porsois, chlitri-s and ags'si ls-rons
Iiiîccrilîed EXCLUISIVELY .V !,sstlitig.W,ne

NOW READY:

AN EPIC OF THE DAWN
And Other Poems.

By NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, M.P..

In Cloth, - (with portrait) $1.
In Paper Oovers, ié 500.

Leader Pub. Co'y, Ltd.

QUEEN'S--

RTST (JLASS RETURN TICKETS SII BE

SOLD AT

REGIJUNA, N.W.J.. SINGLE FARE 1

AGEN FO AL PLCESRAS OFOn FRIDAY. MAY 24th, 1889,
WVINNIPE.G, Good ta retnrn until May 2iith.

Duri & onsOttwa.AND AT

Dune& SnsOttwa.FARE and ONE-THIRD,

Sold ai W!LLJAMSON té CO.'S, _'*' rd (d24111,
T'oronto. -To retturn liutil May 27th, 1889-

fistolJ)'THE 31l{ tEI,
A crnupreheiiaive accousitofnits orîgîn,

iouisdtaiois, rise, 5rOgress, tunes audt radli-
tioins, isatîser o! coudutcig bu-incas, its
officers easd offices, anîd ill listory ot the
BSank and! lis entire working andi manage-
hmontt, train its fosssdatioiî iu 1694 ta date,

"iY Joss'pla latunite itiis'n.

The firot complote Ilttstiiry of the worlîl's
greatesi inaueiai iîîstîton ever wriiten.
A fine illustration of the Baik l giveu.

Dedicatet! to the TilsN. Wit.1.iAbi L. TitiEN-
uoi.m, Comsptroiîer ofthte Currency ofthtie
United States.

CONDsITu»rs 5OF iUuIiAAT[ON. The His-
tory i0 comîsiste lentino volts sle: ize, IRoyal
ilvot ansilcostiains ovmu0irt îuw<,. lrintet! ais

elean, hav haisrsuado expreuaiy forit; the tp lar ge and! plaini, andt tieIlis-
tory la tlnishet! in a aubstaistial ant! artisiic
wav. It will ho sent to any adeiress, carri-
ago paît!, at the iollowiug prîce : Cloth.
arbiet!det!gos, well bouilsi, $3.50.
Adt!rOFSal Orders ta

GEORGE VIRTUE, PUBLISHER, TORONTO. i
uw A circular coitaiuiug futaonîîary1

oi contents tout ou applicatioun. Agoniswantoîl su al parts ofOntiario.

NEW ISSUES.
THE RED LETTER SERTES 0F

SELECT FICTION.

T'iclits ai abave rates mut beI o lllised

at the COsPsny's ticket offlices.

G;RAND TRUNK
RAILWAY.

Qlucen 's : Birthday,
MAY 24th, 1889.

Ou ',Mit 23rî1 and 249lh iettirn Tickcets

~ Skiq & Scalp
s 1ilýESTOFRED

,ý1 CU TI CU JtA
M11 F \ ýd i s.

~TOHIN ISKNOWN TO SCIENCE AI
'N alH comparable <o the CUTICuRA REmEDîRS tsi

iheir imarvellous propertie-e lasng uiy
and! beautifying the skis, and in cuingtoauing.

disfgurng,îtcing scly nt!pimly iseases a
the ski.,sap!bot, wi: h los ort

CUTICUisA, the great SaiN CURE, and CUTICURA
SOAs', an exqisite 5km Beautifier, prepared froir
ut, exsernaly dat CUTIC URA RESOLVENT, the sew
illoot! Purifier, internally, are a positive cure foi
es'sry foins of skis and bluet! disease, from in îples te

SoIt! everywhere. PriCe, CUTICURA, 75C. ; SOAP.
35C. ; RESoLVENTr,$1.50. Preparet! by the POTTIEU
DRuG AND CHEMICAL CO. Boston, Mass.

4-e Senid for "ýHow te étire Skin Diseases,"

ti Pimplýs, blackheat!s, chapped ast! oily '
ALt* skin prevestet! bY CUTICURA SoAP.tDull Aches, Pains, and! Weaknesses instantly

relieved bU the CUTICURA ANTI - PAIN
PLASTER, th e only pain-killing plaster. 30C.

IMPERIAL
CREAM - "kTRTAR

et! h o!aiONE ililSi' ,LAS*1
bFARE ansI,,ON E-TiIRI), goss)(I! t"iE'
tirs tînt!! la 27t1s. On MY2'H
R IIj!T,ITT KETS svll hlisosld i u

SNlE FIÎ~T CLASS l'ARE, gond
cl'lkas il b)isue t al tain, l P RE 8TS RONGEST, BEST,

Canada, itîsO to DSetroit via WSinsoir, Port CONTAINS No
Huron, via garni&, Buffalo, via Interna- Alum, A mna ie hsht0timtai Bridge ansd Suspension Bridge, and!Amna ie hshts
may he purchased t!a ay ticket oilice of the OR ANY INJURIDUS SUBSTANCF.
Conmpany. For furiher information and! E. W. GILLETrT, TORONTO, ONT.
1sarticulars of Speciai Exeursions siee post- OHICAGO,. lL,ý
ers, or enquire at the Company's offices. MANUFACTURER OF
joSliPH HICI(SON, - <enoral Manager. THE CPELEBRATED ROYAL YEAST CAKIER

~IRAIL WÂY 9't
cii,- .iîsongst wlîis'îws' have alitlioriiy 0 n il-i

ilsnenines lof',',iî, -i., ic.l equn The Pretty Sister 'of Jose. rjENDEBS are itiviteul for tise followiug

tise p)ruers' ni M. Pastur, o il ntsi i utFINiciioiiif rilET.iu* quantities of Anthracite Goal on (cars
Franîce-. Yai Brockyillie or Bellevile:

For sae by ail Druggiets and Gro- Mehalah.50tos]g lEmrerlg.
cers to whorn Catalogues and! Prices By S.lAtNGJfI. 40 conts-. ig,'j tains rnove ame, muore or lems.

can ho given on applicatian. Lightly Lost. 100 tons EheuIflus, tnore or legs.

E A t r~O DuR 'TlivHAwrK" Mai '(tec.(In Caro at internsational or SuspensionW i I~.N I.' ' ilBridges:
MI ERO .. TSANDR A JMl IfslfOSlOtSPIR ,5110gong £gg ntaime, re or less.

MERC ANTS FORHALE AT- All, -BOOKTORE. f,000 tons 14t imanciure or less.

16 K1NG ST. WEST, TORONTo, The Toronto News Co'y. g,300 gens <JhebknSe, niore or less.

TELEPHONE No. 876. pUIlISIIEItFýS' AGENTS. For fnrther partieiuiars and! tender farmesapply ta Joh n 'taYlor, (louerai Store'
keeper, Montreai.

VTIN ES. ~.UibtjEVU HEC E(MON,

PORTS--lsw- Mon trUaII let May, 1889.
Coiîtîrise ltint & Ca.'o, Sandensaîs &( ateiltayliQ aigr

Juia &Jse PnarinsYiatesA SPECIAL SUMMER TERM CND HPICCMAY
&Misaso. CANADABEHIIFInu UUMBAN

StijliHocke.-Doiuiari!'oLaubonhelm,WIL5EtIî NiM
Mirsielu, lItu(IOBssfli, Johanlislaherg JiJEmYsautte tU<INT 911.

Liuer. Mur=acoa"Sc, teîi
Vete Forte, TIraiutChartreusecainoud

Croe île os0, Cros(ele Vanille and For terîsn$, etc., eariy allîiiloii hn

Partait AuteUr. bisîade to

Poinsmry & Greuo's, Gi. H. Muinin & Y. H. TORRINGTON, Diî'ector,
Cas', and Porrier's. l andI 94 I''nbroke me. OU? NtTEArn~uirM

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAEIETY.-- -- ----- -: SAii.Nc, wRKiLY BETWEEN

ansd shippeil ta ail parts. v.~ aîsim u c o OTELADLVROL

Caldwell & Hodgins, PRESTON, ONTARIO, $5 St!6.
Grcesan ln erhnî,EÂUACUE5 Slon Tickets, Montreal to iverpool, $40,

IJ4SandeâOQUICIEN14T WINT.Return 'iickets, $8o, $90 ant!, le. According

Cornerai Jau StretOffice, .Scîool, îîUrcuxand Loug er uîhrparticulars asdt! te ecure berîlis,
Corne of ohn Srbetapply te F. H. GOOCH Agent, 26 Wellington

- FV I 1 1T V B Street East ; N. WEATHERSTON, 93 Kossin
House Block; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 720 SUSCRIESVen ge St*, Toronto. iH. E. MURRAY, General
M anaer Custom lieuse Square, Montreal; or

Those ilibig to ketetthe Clocalofagents in the différent 'iowns lant!
TEE WZEEK In goad condition, an bave tis
thons on hand f or refoesce, shoud nuse a
Blinder. WecaitsSfld yrmail Te._____ itonRliin.B

A S'TRONG PLAKIN BlxICUE EMANUEL SWEDECNISOEO. ,i000 îtavo pages,
For $1.00.. Postage prepaid. ~I clath. Malisd, pre-pald, far $1..W by the

Amorloan Swedenborg Printlng and ub-These Binders have been mnade expressly
tor TEE Wz, and are of the best manu- I ,li&hig Society, 20 Cooper Union,New York
facture. The paperscanbepiaced intbe City
Binder wesk bV wsek, thug keeplng the -_________ ______

file0 compt(Irles.Roary offce Deek, No. 61. Ug'Flhg I LIL. Sieaweskalld
Opriie o TH WicairWUflft x espaîi. Samples ot

0 Ju rTE n SEND 1- OR CATALOGUE AND PEICE *Ùw.andpar±lcnîuars frirs. P. O.
OJordan Street, 2?oronto. LIST. VICEICBTAuguata, Mains

le Kusi E L0us d derti.uuuieuit e e t spe,.,'
a ker. Ou tres e, tucea sud turuplke., la -u.Pie. .

W ln i tue, and ouuni,y 1. 0p.ars a ks aîs

8u5rns e, , alsfls5g re .1urei. l ,,k ortfor
0à5ïari t iitihe aDEK'1)IS I,1WItTÀIP~~O R y & <Jo.. smth mcdineBs

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK TEE
Superior, Standard., leliable.

Popuar Nos.: 048, 14, 130, ln5 161
For Sale bY all Stationerla.

A skis of beauty is a joy forever.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

Purifies as iveli as beautîfies the skis. No
other cosneticwill deit. Removes tas, pimnpies,
freckles, moth.patches, rash ant! skis diseases,
ast! every biemjsh os beauty, ast! defies detec.
tion. It (sas stoot! the test Oft37 years. asnd is se
harmless we taste it te be sure the preparation is
properiy made. Accept ne counterfeit et siinilsr
saine. The distinguishet! Dr. L. A. Saycr 'ajd
ta a lady et the haeutî ton (a patient) " «As you
ladies will tise them, I recomment! ' Guraut!'s
Creain as the least harinful cf aIl the skii pre-
parations.' Ose battie wiii last six months,
îtsisg it every dey. AIse Poudre Subtile re.
inoves superlueus Isair withont injury ta the
skin. FRED T. HOPKI NS, preprieter, 42
Bond Street, running through te Mais Office, 37
Great Jones St., New York. For sale by ail
t!ruggists ant! fancy goods dealers thronghout
the United! States, Canada, and Europe. àWBe.
svare et base imitations. $z,,oe.reward ferarreet
and prOOfof e any Oise sellissg the 'acte,

400

.1


